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Broad purpoeea arow:ad which JII08t thcJuch~ plarmed Pl"Ogl'lllS in 
~1"7 school and Jdnderga:rt.ens are built todq __ to fal.l1nt.o 
f'0UI" U'8U in which teachers help each cbUd to Il"OIf 1.D Ml..t-
UtJierstand1.Dg, d.e'nloplDg 8&t111f71ns rel.at10D8h1pa v1th people, 
1ncrease D8ND8118 and IalGlrl.edp about the WOJ"ld, and make llH of 
developing pawn to cClllllDl1cate and. tb1nk.3 
It ..,. be det.emt.ned throa8h the eval:t.lat1on of' the apec1f1c proarama or 
pa.rt.1oul.ar fJChoola, agencies, OZ" echool IJI'stem8 ..., tbue goala 8ft being 
1mpl~ 
As recantll' as 1965, 111 a SWW'17 of ~ ClIl pl"8-achool educatlon., 
it was repoJlted that vbUe Educat10n 1. a CCIIltJ!l'5.b&1q intluence, 1t bad not 
exerted as mch 1Df'l.ueDce as paJ'Ch1a.t.,. aad. ..utal health, beba'fioral 
psychologr. aatd aoc1al woric, and that theae forcu are "Dot al ... in f'1'uitful 
h 
cOl1llll111catiOl1." 
Since the mid-196O's, .cation bas beotRe a toaus of the preaohool 
deacrurtratiOD programs. the "copit1_ aohoolll of p81Oholo;1ats, DOtabl¥ 
~ts Jerome 1h'uner, Chioapta BenjamiD 81_, aDd J. McVicker ltmt of'the 
Un1vers1ty or Dlinols, haw cbaneupd the e&1"l1' cb:Udboocl aprt. and ha .... 
&$88rt.ed that an iDd1Y1dual '. ach1e'ftllllfmt in lite depeD1. verr ~ GIl 
what he bas been helped to leam before the ace of tour. The period prior to 
lip twr 1s the t1aa when I:IIIaD intel.]J.&ence powa aaat rapidl1' and the roots 
of' 1ntellectual CNl"'1oa1ty are 1a1d. P1nes report. that these p87Cbologists 
~CIa J8DJd De and ot,bara, tfQood Pnetloea ill Schools," CbUdbood 
Ecluc&tlO11. XLI, Deoel'_r 1963. 
~.P. 8. 
alsO 'bel!Ar1e that "m!ll1 .. or ~ IU"e being 1Pf'e~ daltapd beOllQJS8 
tbe7 de rmt. lcMm _ .. ~ tie cJ.'lQCtal period.·S 
J. W .. Oet1lels ptU't1~ .... tDth1eJ.Iee 01 • av1~ftt. U. stabea 
!~h of _t -7 ~ u ......., n~ t1naawl,.'.......,.~t1_, 
language, ~, .. t .. btft eellad. the cb.1l4'e ohal"Mtenetio 
t~ Nt' ... t I aI\CM1d like to ean ld.a tcodu tw 1\l~ 
le~t_u ill l.arp ..... ~d ~ the aldtatt. .. or 
~ate III1ttple aJd ... ~ ~.U~1 tbe toll 
ovl· ... l.:b' 4epr1ftd MY be t.akeD to JIll_ lack of avaUabUit¥ or 
ncb .xpe~ at tilt a~te tt.r..6 
III a ~ pap8~ _ PftaolKd. ed\maidon ~ tw tIMt 1965 ltd.te 
Bot1te c.t~ .. Fdtlcattoa, Oetaela cited Dr. 12_'. bJpot.beats _ the 
fI.f.f8cta of ~t till lea-tall ~ ettect of llvlac la a 
cul~ d.epP1* as .,.s..t '" cu1.taNll7 .bead .. , .~ft" 1.8 l~ \0 
be 20 I.Q. petDw. spatted u feU_Iu f'pom. birth flO fR1",...... of ap, 10 I.Q 
ate; trt. fCllWr' t.o ei,pt ,.an of .,1 6 I.Q. unlta t frcIl eight to seventeen5 
1 b 1.(1. uniw. 
!be ~.tieaa Of thia t1nd:h2£ aft stated by Bto~, Ufbe .. t 
Hrtowr bam.~ Ul te$8 of 1'Hl .. potent1al fttal'dat1ta, 1s ~ d .. bT 
the U. tba Itd_ old.ld I'UCbG. 1Ifhat !ott tM prlvUctaed ebUd is the .... 17' 
ao.boal ap. tf8 
If • I \. J 
Sl. PiDes, "1 Pft ..... 000Dl'" tor ~~ Hiads,tt !!!DIr'a 
oon:mr (3~, 1961), ~ SS.I I 
63. w .... ~, ~ .... chool ~t.1_,*' ,.aeI»U ~ Reee, trmI (z.caber, 1966), p. 22b. ' I' ,-1-- i 1-
?Fred 1(. ~ .. . 'l (ed.),~~. ~a~.l!Sl {tlardeD 01tq, .. 
Yorkt ~ aai ~., .• Jt ~; p. 4. 
8Ibld• 
-
~sebool. ~ aN ~ ~ 1ft taI'itbIl" aa4 dtwftd.1W'. AD 
1nlflnto1'7 !a 1965 at t ..... toJI7 ed\ICaU_ piIOgl ... , exolul". et boject 
Iltad St.!U"t, .... Pft~ U ",....t1a ill .. 70 oittea. OIeJl Ialt f'I! 
__ Pft~ have tanl eatabl 1....., td.tId.a ... pmt we ,.aJS.' 
llNp1te .. varlabW.tr b apecUt.c acU'f1.\'I.e$ and ~ or ,..eteboat 
~, the p"jett • ..,. be ~ at hut tor ~ ,.,... tato 
tblw brOad ~.te~.l ~t.arr, ae~toI7. IUd " • ."...' 
._10 
-<If! 
0._1$ .t.ate. tJlat t..IIe dlvemt11lt ~ at •• a sen .. 1sat1 
t~h1cll or the. altel'WltlVd 1.8 1~ to he ..... fW1t.ft1l tbIa IlMtJwpt..u 
at ~.tsa that a ca~oa1 _I.' 18 an ~ o'btat.Mbl.e. A,.,... 
1n N.....-cb.\Dg tba s.- .,....t!.caU:r til ., 1ea4 .... .a~ Ifill eeleetbl 
aett'ftt.is8 and evaluat1Bi ...... 
Project Iitad S~ is fA pJIe~~D ~ &a8~d to pftW1,de ... 
~ educational advant.ae!la to depri.itOd cb.i.ldreD. It .. CNtlted u .. .mt1 ... 
~ project et it p~.s a w.Lde ~ ot ~tJ.0I'1&l seM.e •• u 
.n. Dr Sep~, 1906, it had fJ~ l .. )mllia d1ru.tdv~ ahUdnm 
rill! I t 
l4Jetael., t:ea*n 9s11M! ~ tlVUX .. p. 221&. 
~. 
6 
since ita beg1.nrdna in the _1" of 1965. '1'vo ld.Ild8 ot progras are 
operated. an eight-week ...-1" Prot/.T'G tor tGlU"-and t:l:18-78ar-a1d8 vbo vUl 
erat.er scbool the f'oUow:l.Dg tall, and a hU-,.ear propea lut1Dg tram three to 
tvel ... Daltbs and three-, toa,...., ad. tt._-J8U'-olda.12 
TbU PI"OIP'S 18 a local. N -mU.,. aot.ic ~ tor helpSlII pruobool 
cbildNrl of 11111\84 ~t7. '!'be tel'll, 2:! J!I!tl Aoti~  maans a 
prGINII tt ... wb1cb ia cIwe1oped, OGDdalcted., and. adllhd.ateNd With the ma:t_ 
feasible partic1pat101l of l'U1deIlta of the areas rmd .... N of the low :tnccae 
gnmP.,.13 
C!!J.ldrenot lJ.IIlted ~t:l WN deft.aa4 tor parliio1patlc 1D 'ttbe 
proar- u cbUdND 1D neec1 __ ~. Pl'J.Ol"1'tt7 tor adaIiaa1_ to the 
PJIOpWl .. Ii'" 18 1965 to t.u.s. .. 1d.th Inc .. e of lNa t;ban $3000, 
bowver, otb8J" tanO" .... al.ao cCl'Ud.derId. Ia tbe p1de tor apauon of 
Project Ifaad start. it .... at.ated. arudlT s.no_ aaed Bot be a apec1.t1c 
requ1N&a1t tor acIm1sal.cm as 1or&g as the PJIOCNIl 18 p~ reeohj DI the 
poor of tbe D81gbborhood • .,lh 
12Cbarle8 S. C&rletGll, "Heacl Start; or rat.. start 7" _man Educat1!!!t 
n (Septtl1Sber, 1966), p. 20. 
LmA~ti~::.~==..!~~ 
CbUd. Vol. I, ed. Beftd.e staub 8Ild JeJ."Ca Bell_ttl (Seattle. 
Pi61lCatlO1l8 of the Seattle Septn SChool, me., 1961), p. 39). 
~ect Head Start (Wuldnston. Project Head. Start, a.amity Act1GD 
Progra,tlce Of SCiiiiid.c ~uu1ty, 1965), p. l4. 
7 
'l'b.e coat of the program wu 90 percent NilIburaabl.e in 1965, 8S percent 
in 1966, and 80 percent in l.967 tbNuab 1\mds J)1"'OY14ed .". the federal IOft1'l1-
talt under the EccaCllllo Oppol'tUD1ty Act of 1964-
Ratlcmale to ... !i'!P!l"11Ialtatl~ 
au~l;r the pN8Cbaol ~ ~ oulturalll' dtaadYarltapd ch11dren 
1I08tlT in urban .... , aN teat1ac 1Ibet.her three... aDd tGlU"-7881'-olds can 
acb1eft oCllO.a .md aldll.a In a preaobool prog,. tbat, 1I1U 1'tIIprove t.beil" 
chance of succua in acbool. 
The GUl'NIlt preaobocll ~ ~acl tor Chaptel" II, ffJtev1.n of the 
Literature, tt aN repo:l'tad to haw 1n 0'" an emphu1a cm laIJgQ.ap. !beae 
propau U'G reported. to haft ~ delreea of ....... 18 011 percept;1an, 
concept. to:naat.1G1l, and aelt-oaraoept;. A:Yldlable I.'8pOI'i;s 40 DOt de8Cl"ibo in 
detail the _tbocl8 used to eru."1oh the OUI'ricuba in tbe vartGU.. areas. 
Repone of obaerft.tlcoa iD II8VVa1 ot the .. p.Njecta tDdtcate " v1da variety 
or Mt.bod. 
It appears that reliable ~lcm of the 1eamt.nca tOI" ob11c1Nn in 
prek:lDlers81't8D8 requi,.. atteatl. to the ~10lllar exper1.erloea in 8JJ7 Ii 
~ 
To .,.ct that reaearch al.cIla an p ... or di.,,.. the va.1.ua in 
earlY chtldhoocl educat100 18 an owl'll1lJpl.1t1catlan. Research 1s 
JI08t appropr:late~ ued tOl" nlatecl qtIUt1CIIU toUt, attellpt to 
deteftld.ae ~l' one or a group of oond:t.tlaaa produce 0Q8 or a ~ 
of ou;~oa.a.15 
~'P.U. 
8 
Need tor '1'h18 St;ug, 
In the three years s1nce the inception of Projeot Bead St;art., the Head 
start program of the Cb.1cago Pablic Schools bas been the larpst program 
operated by' a single agenq 1a the nation.16 
Evaluation of the ettecta of the Head $art Pl"OgNJll upon cbUc:J.ren, 
families, and cOJll!l.tQ1tiea vas conducted at the DaticmaJ., regional, and local 
levels and wu descr1bed 1D puot; 1D the !9!rt. ot the 1967 SW-r Head Start 
~ to the Ch1caao BoU'd of EduaatiGD .. follows. 
As part of the national eYaluati_, thlrteen centers 10 Ch1oa&o 
wen selected as sample centers. Data 1a the tON of queati_-
nat,..s relat1 ft to paNDt izlyol:narmt, Md1cal and d.eDtal 
fiDd1Dgs, and Wormat1on conceming statf 1fU submitted to the 
Office of EcOllGlld.c Opportunity_ 
()Q the regtODAl lenl., a atwIr' of the probleaa of preschool 
educat1_ 1s in pro&reaa tbrGuah the Institute tor EcGDGllllo 
DeYelopaent of the anwJ'81ty of Cb1caao. Reaearob 1a fooued 
upon the ch1ld pl"1or to his entl7' 1Dto tbe pre8Cbool proar., 
and 1IpcIl the effect ot the pJ'UCbool prope'. act1v1t1ea upcm 
the ohUdJ specUicaUy I the .treet of the 1nteract.lon betveen 
pu,pjla, teachaN, 'fOlunteeN, and e001al WOl"kers. 
On tbe local le'Nl., a loac-tena 8tud7 18 be1Dg ooaducted throush 
the DepaJ'"taaDt of CumculUII 1l8'f'elOJ88l1t and ~ach1Dg in the 
Chioago PUbl1c SChools. Data flWl Draw-a-Man aDd the Peabod;r 
P10ture Vocabul.al7 teats, and tftlll teacher obae1"ftt1C81 intormat1C81 
about each chUd baTe beeo pthered dur1na the put two para, in 
each 8lUII!8r Progra1l_ Pre-teats wre s1 ftD dur1Dg the 1D1t1&1 ~s 
or the Pl'OINII, post-teatirll waa ccap1eted 111 the II4mII'1th week.17 
A foJ.low-up stud)" of the Head 3t#art ChU.d 1lnelopatetlt ProtP'a of the 
of tn!.rtOlofasf!:at'fLrLilr£adcstm5?ilrt!° t:-= ;tt:a: 
of Education, 0119' of Cb.1cago), p. 1. 
17Ibld., p. 16. 
9 
Chicago Public Sebocl\s bas not been cfBlUoted. Heed:tv S'llCh reseU'Oh is 
iDd1ca:ted by' wtl'kerson in ld.a mJIIIR17 of research aD .school. edlIoaU.. i1l 
tile lledew ~r ~tlS!!t Re_U"Oh. Be states. ~ Nal teat or theM 
preschoOl pft)gl'a1J 1a the peJ'f~ or pan1clpat1Jc ehUdna .. the7 
ents .. tbI elemeatalT 8CI.wJo1. ulS 
!b1s toll .... ard e lalt1ilt~on .tad:r Of tI:le Jitad Stan p~ ot 
the Chieago Pa.bl1e SobooltJ wU.l attempt to det4l."1d..ft8 • effects or lItad 
Start ~ teach8r ob8e:rvatt0D8 of ~r lIIad Start pupUa .. 1D tlMt 
f1~t grade, S'IlblNqunt ratiDp of' t-.r lINd Start pupU.., Na41rIe. tnt 
results, ard fiMt gnde teacha" l evaluttae t4 tbe va.lue of tile &tad Stu-t 
p~ as it may be 1Dti.cated at tile tiNt~.t Of' ~ I, leftl. 
Follw-up stat! •• of ..... t.rattGD ~ pri.w _ Btad Start., aaI 
later', :Nt_web ~ '" ~ct ..... Stu\" "'ft fell .... ad..,., a patte'" 
of t!rW'aluat.t.na .. tnt ~ of iliad S~ ,...,1., ~ IIM4 Start 
plIp1lat or ~ tet:1m'J.;r .... n .. !a OtM:- J)ftt8Choo1 1'1-.-. V • ..", 
Uttle l'9~ !au bea otId\tC_d. '- detlmld.M ...... N 18 • pOattlw 
0Jd,Id.0a • h pal't fit .~ 8Oh0t4 teaaMra 1d. th ftepeet to .ad Start 
or otAwr 'JIftkllde~ prosr_. 
0btA!.r4ftc .. vi.- of ~ I teaoM" W1fA N.,.ct to tile .. 811U"t 
p~ 18 .. ~_t part of tIl18 a ... lIdl.e P\tdeal. I\d4elS.. fa. tb.e 
1 hi fit IF. n 
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teacbiJlg in the ~ level of tba Chicago pu.bl1c acbools. 'l'M W1"lter alao 
obServed tho 1961 litu Start 'P~ Of tb8 Ch1eago p\\bJJ.c 8ohoale. 
The qtteetJ. __ ift _thad will be «SPl.-d to ObtaiD t.be ~t1_ 8t1l 
as s~ht '1n tm purpoM of tJl14 stud7, 'lIS1Dg both DIlt1p1e .. ohcd.ce .lection 
t.ype items am f"nM N~ iteu. ~lete detaUa of the d$~ of tb1s 
stOOy are Given 1n Chapwr r{ .. 
l:lhUe mch bas been written about preldDderp.rton or nlU'Se1'7 education 
tor TfW'S, it has been onl¥ a1nce the ear~ 1960's that naticoal attention 
Federal. aid baa been focused OIl the three-, tour-, and ti:V8-yeu-old chUd. 
Shaw, in the Rf!v1sw of Educat!;CIID8l. Be_arch, repol"tta that the CUl"'1"'8nt 
interest in preschool edu.catlon came partly trom the t1nd1np of Deutsch, who 
viewed preschool progftBlS as a IIB8D8 of accommodatlOQ between the school and 
1 
the chUa tmd b1s f."aId.ll'. Deut.ach atat.ed. "atd.ldren Who have bad preachool 
and ld.ndsrga.rten axperi.8DCCt aN more Ukel7 to cope with the k1nda of th1nga 
the school demands intell8otual.lF tban the c'bil.dfttn 1tbo haft not bad th1s 
experience. 2 
AcoOl'd.1ng to Sbaw, preschool educat1an is baaed also on research by m 
who "d1800¥'8re<i that the peri.od of most rapid powth tor general 1Dtell.1gence 
and lnteUectuaUt.,' ·came at the .. of tour and that the chUd'a ~ 
vas one of the pr!Dc1paJ. detendnanta of tIGhool acbie9'8l'lJ8D.1#.lt 1'he earlY 7fJt , 
of groHth &1'8 CI\lc1al, BlOOll tound, tor tJwq M1"'f'8 as tbe bue tor later 
lFNder1ck Shaw, "'l'be CbaDg.l.Dg Curriculum, ff Rev:I.eW of Educational. 
Reaearch, XXXVI (June, 1966), p. 316. 
2Mart.1n Deutsch, "Earll' Soc1al ~t. Ita Intl.uence em School 
Adaptatim, tr in D. Scbre1ber (ed.), '1'be School !?!'!'e!!.t (Waah1agton. National. 
Education Assoc1ation, 196h), p. 91. 
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aottvt V I.e good tw tba IId.ddla olua ebUd ,., fA ....,od t4ao tor the 
1_ .. claaa c1d.ld. 
Aead8~"~ ..... ttoa ill that ~\ . 
ctefte1eMlee ftud .• 1a the lack of tatluniV __ Mbaol-Nlat..lJcl 
objecta ad. aetlv1tk .... ....".,SlIf" 'boOb, _ tla \1M ot c., .... 
Ml .... 4J.NettMII aa1 .. ~~. \bat .. 
tS~ve4 cId1d ....... "..~ ~.. 
~...,.. 
OGmpensaf.....,.... a~ S. tbat, bee_ of ptIIIIerM ~ 
t&1 ettec., ... .:L~ depP.L_ eIdl4 be ... 1\t8SnnatAdlr' 
dift.nat 1ft .lt~t, ~J val_ .... ~ J,'II"OCeU; 
bWJ this pMat. of .s.. JW1 ........ ..,1_1I'tIII7' ... tJw ,...,...". 
aet1v1ttGe ill ~1.,.. aN ntn.etnt: ot 1. ~ aN 
epee1di*  that tdll ~. tor, Ja .. _of 
<1OW'1teraot, tie .1..1"i_ ..,~ .,tfects .. S 
Ie a ~t article ~ lA1so W1ft:tIId that t'bt ftIlture of a p~ 
lfd.O'h 1dllalw ~~ ~ .. eqaa1 fOGti»; 1d.tIl advMtapd 
oh1ldNn upon ~ to achoe118 _,et lmfMl ... eta ... tts.. ~ 
II1G1i1T -tas p~ ...... *t a. &Old ~ t ... ~tlipd 
eh:IldNa .,. DOt be till ... u tM pre.11eo1 ~., tbat ~ d1IWlcts 
6 
have be«m ...... f. ~.u 
!blt sQOd ~~ OJ" ld.Jderprte, H .t.-1,ated __ dd.ld dtrNlop.. 
ment ~t1o. 1a~'-tt.w:r,l -.1 bu1l.d8 ita ~ U'Oad * .-da or 
t..bfl uWtAl '* eb1ld.!be .. nee&J are caWplaed tA ~ 1M)'8 by diUeretlt 
autJlorlt1e., hINe'Nr, "the,. 1m'A1'!1.abl.7 Ntel" tA the liJOCW, ~J 
aesthetle, l'lIIft1p111atlv., health, Ulwllftetual, ad ~ _<i,or 
f 1 I.) • Mo. J .1 
~DlI .... : .. '*' p.224. , ,-~ 
6~ s. ~, ~ ?l.,. .. t .. to ~ ~hoo1 
?l~,.. "!\iR~J unIt (.J\aw. lI66), p .. S1 .. 
1 
cbUdzoen." 
·15 
Dlf!.eft!lCe1J m ... ~Dt ~ata1 Pl"OIl'fiImI 11. itt t.he t.u.~ 
~ ~tie attent1Ol'l to preMatat1 •• ,.... dAitl.f..bente ~ 
~ be ... 0h1ld el teac.~ ... oantul ~ to .t'1Rd 
out. .. t tllJ eh1ld U ptt1J2c ... ln ~, all tat .. ~tal 
~ ... to Mft 1ft .... 8J'H\ ......... ~.8 
Several ~ .. r. ~tqrecI cb.U.dJ'G8 at .. l1nl .. rrd.. of lllfaota 
the !Itst1 tate !"Ol" DJveloplaDtal Statt •• } 0..,. Paah«l7 Colla",,\1 Iati.ana 
tfnivaNliV, V.O.L .. A., aDtl'psu.t1.., _ o~ted __ ... cIdld ~ 
ment pN~ ~ in the fol.l~ ~t 
1. 'l*he ~ w ~ of * ~ progI'D U\e Id.sb'1T 
$t.No~. 
2. ".~ .. 1a wII01e lit bl ~ ., til ... "-10 
foeM. 
)~ J. ~tA1 or ~ttft .~h .. aptDt a diimIl.,.. 
.. tat .. to tile oJd.ldfa .Ad.oc .... a .... 
h.. ". p~ ill 01 .. 1" ~c~ Of' ,..aer1p"velT 
based ratiber t.ba m~.t or uptr!fmce fll.«timtad.. 
). ~.rtl t .. tile ohUd t • ~ dttr.t.o'alt4 •• ,..... •• te. 
tmd It 111 __ led tblat, 1£ tM cbUd 08 ~ baadle 
~ .. ~_ ~ _~ to so ...... , .. at thIt 
~a1P1'tbl .. wb10b f..aprJde bi. ~ • 
.w. bit ~ted.' 
1tdJ.t c~ ... wUl tnat the ton. up atw:lies 01 l} CI!dld ~"" 
~ ~~tl~ .ad JW8sellorolJ:l, 2) e.~ "adad.~fAI'1' 01' 
~tolT ~ ~, .. l) ProJect Ilud. Stan a1aU.o 1a ae1ected 
I HI·.. It! 
'ltd4-
8~ .. p. S). 
~ .... !a!a1i~ Lmll. ,. sa. 
·16 
c1tS.eif. AD attempt 15 made 18 th1s cbap~ to _lect ~ "- 11 ....... 
• tudu:J wb1eh eon't.r1butlt djJ':t~u."Int 1.&8 j have ~.t.1.y' lde:quate N~h 
designs, and which at the a~ tw.w a 'be~ on 1:l'd.at tol.l.Gw-up .. 
~t1on.~. 
1\1i~112al!~""'" __ 11 
Drr'l¥ .tucI.iu fa tilt tdd-~ to"'~ .... bU. .. tlat 
eMl4Na" had .t .... Id ........ ....,.. ttnt.,. _ ..... _ 
....u-~ ... of ......... ud.~, ... tIwr taUecI .... 
........ _tit oId.l.dNa ....... aoIaoo1 at ~..... ... ..... .... 
.... ft.ttAe$ iDUoatAtd pea_ NGtUoI •• _ Jd&t.wr ~ .... ..... 
.. • ,~ ld.ade,..... ... -.. __ til ..... dW... .. 18_ 
a.u.u aN ..,.W .. ,. ......... .,4, poria ... to .. at_ft· __ fit 
tactc1'8 ~ tAla ~ at.-- ... a.t.t.\ dd' ... • ......... 
.. _.,;JJJ 
!l!2jlltElE!tr~ 
X. _ .-'JIbed .~ 1a 19S~, ~ t.ad that" ...... or laCO 
ftNt ~ V!tboat a:pe~ ... ~ .. til a ,.,.. or )SO 
tint gftld .. tt1tb ~\Sb expen,-1,.,., it» ~ .. 
dec:1~ .,.1'101'. ~, .. 100 ~ of t.be. ela:l1dNa aatcbtd .. 
_tal ... at .. Wft o~, ~ .. .., ~t dtt .... _ ... 
I al 
·11 
thNe .... 8 at the pfd.N .. bad ~ -.ri.aee arad 'l'lloM .. had 
.,.e...11 
~zlfaw'f. 
Aaothtr ....,. bI the 1",t8 ........ tM ettec.ot PI"Id~ 
~tl_ 01& tt. ae¢dttea fit aeot.a1 1!dd21 8 .... ~I'I oIdl ... 
at~ ~t fbat, ad .... grcde8 lft ... 1. I.,..,. ~ bl 
~~J .. 'foJ.'lt. A 8OCi-.ta1A tat ..... , .. de~ to ueel"tda 
_thfnt 1'l1D!'fJ8J7' $01lo01 ~_ ~d,.,. ....... ta.t CCM1A _ ,.,.lved 
~ tbIit obW'. ~ ,..1"8 ... t.btlr attalde4 ~. :t'lNt, ... ~ 
~e ... 
~-tot1r' ~ w1t1l .... ". ~ ~ __ 82 t1¥l.dl'en _th-
OIlt ~1"'J 8<:"JlG01. .. ~ VON glve a batte17 of ftv •• ~ .. tri.e 
qltIIstl~. !be., .~ 118ft ~ted in ~ or ., ......... Vmellad 
Social :Mtit..ur1tq ~~$' ext_t ot p&mats* eduoatifJlD, ., _ 1\tX .. 
'.fbe dUfeNnon _ .. tM taRt ~ <ltd !tOt ... _ .... tlcal 
sign!f1eaaoe 1ft ~ 01" ftftt ~.. S1p1:f1oaat d1tt.~. were 
l"'OO~ b1 tb8 "CGad~. A.'1llm ad Ma~ oODtll:tlde tlat tits ...... 17 
sohotA ~ot8 _" sea by tb8u- e~tA3 u be1:Qg ~ preau,eM, lion 
St. Lot,d.s. ~ • 
.. j 1 • tl 1, 
In , atud:7 Plbli~hed in 1961, ~ an:! iblt tl~d teaablm' ratiDstt 
af social adjuwnt of" 81a- ld.Dde~ cbUdHa .... ll~ dlv14ad be ..... a ~ 
.0 had p!"eseboal 'niDiDg _ th_ .. bad 1lOt. lId.t of tJa 8k 1d.r.de~ 
e~j _tJ.y ~ uppa~ UId 1~l'" elMs r_l1n, had atte_tt 
Wa~tat VJd.~" t~ ~ ~ the 1'JU" ~ tile .~ .. 
~...;8, Each ~ .....". Mhool obU.d watt _~. v1tb a ~
~ dlUd traa ... __ ~ tor ea" t .. Q., ao:r1 .. tri.c status, 
and oNtllll poett4e bl tbrI t.Il.7.lJ 
~tbrfte ~ wn laYalVGd. b Rt'l.tW oldldraa .. 1..,. 
1D.1~iat ~ ... ~ ~ ..... cm adt.U.t1t11Nl. soalM top ittlat4.ve 
. Bri.sb.... .. or * 4Ut~ .ft .tat4Jr\tQ.u, .~_t. ...,. 
artd. itat; ~wSe \lat ... ....-0.. a:.tW_ ..,., till ~s.a ttaat 
~., .t ......... latle:r ~ ~\. ..., ..... ft Wft _a 
by ~ _chen .. ~ be'w. ~Wd.ll 
flo .,. Nceat ....... fit .. a.tt"_ ·of ~ sa a ~ .. 
• I., It III u: a., 1 .. * I 'II' 
. .B. W .. _ ";~ II. Hatlt,., ft_. ~u. eft .. Rtlecte or...., 'baS..,.. . .. ... rl~ n.m, ... 
~ ~.t" 111.131" _ ...... ' LX --.. , UST), p. tfS. 
l3.&. wu .. ~ _ ....... te, ~tJAu let ...... 17 
A.t~ tid ...... Blt.4ataI at __ wat Cldl .... •• ~~ la 
~.ft as ....... 111 lit, !XUI (1 » ,. f"-
lb.l*!_ 
19 
kindergarten wi. tb. a chUd development approach differ from earlier studies in 
that the more recent studies have focused on the culturaJ.4r deprived ch1ld. 
Racine I vlisconsin 
The Racine, ldsconsin project was undertaken with culturally deprived 
children in 1962. In this program, Larson and Olson focused on providing an 
a1:ntndance of field trips and supportive language experience for the children. 
The rationale for this ehUd development eurr1culum for culturally deprived 
children is stated as follows: 
This program was deV"8loped on the a8~t1on tha. t the children'. 
limi ted experience had limited the development of a reservoir of 
concepts. By increasUtg the breadth of experience, it .u uaumed 
that there would be an increase in the ch1ldren's accUMilation of 
concepts necessar,r for successful school achievament.15 
lMle early fiMings indicated .rrectiveness in raising intelligence 
test scores and vocabulary level, the r"ollow ... up of these ohUdren through 
first grade reports that "the initial differences tended nDt to be ma1nta1ned 
in the regular school situation. tl Differences between experimental and 
control groups fldisappearsd and 1.n. several areas the rate of growth of' both 
groups regressed during the .first grade" 1116 
Getlels quotes the concluions of the Racine stud1 as follows: 
Potentially, the most \UJGfUl CGftclUlion which can be drawn .frcrn 
these data 1s that 'one-shot' canpensatory' programs would seem 
to be a waste of time and fIlOMy. The fact that di.fferences 
l$Bernard. S~k, "Poverty, Ed.ucat1o.n., and t:be Yf.'lIUDg Child, n Educational 
Leaders¥J2, XXII (Hay, 1965), p. 599. 1 
16a. G. Larson and J. L. Olson, "Plnal Report: A PUot Projeot tor 
Cultu.rally Deprived Kindergarten C21Udren, 't Unified School. Dlstriot NO.1, 
?.acine, 11isconsin, J'uly, 196$. 
20 
between groups d1aappeand and that 1ft seftral, areas tt. Nte of 
f,lI'CMh of both SJ'OUPC' regreeeed duJ"1rc the trad1tlO1l8l. f'1J"8t sNde 
support;a this couteat1tJD. It tbeae 1IIIpl1cat1ons are ~ b,y 
fUtUre l"e88al"'Ch it ww1d __ that curr1.oul.ar NY1a1Gn O1er the 
entire twlw year school curriculum 1s a nee&8S1A'7 part or Ilt'q 
lasM . ug eolntiCID ~ the basic problem of 1U'ban p1bl1c school 
eduoat1an.17 
~l~ 
lnter.lJa t1ndlqa __ fIIIiP8~ paacbool aDd Jdnd.el'pl'tarl pzoogl"&Il 
begun in 136) in 8JIIiW8U acbGol d1atnct8 11'1 PealuJ,ylWl'd.a, alao cau1del'ed to 
child dawl.opW\t-ol"i.entfild.. are the tol.l.olr1.ugl 
1. Few atatist1cal.lT 8ip1ft.oat ~ Get.- apel"1ment.al 
GIld ccmtrol. ptOU.pII at tbe 8Dd of the 1lWMl7 7fI&'t' CIQ ei tbezo the 
DHAOis Teat of ~lc AbUit1ea or the Peaboc:\Y 
Ploture Vocabul.vT rest, 
2. No 8ip1ft.caDt ditt ...... em the Met.ropol1tan RaadiDass Teat 
between obS.l.ciND atttmding tWD J'88I"8 of pnachool and those 
atteaMq ~ a Jd.Dderaarten propa.18 
A:!~c-~t01% and 0!llf!D!!!!1% Pl!Jrama 
Dam.oaatntiCll projects in .... ral oitie. are ounoent.lT teattag whether 
Dewer methods and cumcula in contJ'Ut to the chUd <fAmtlOJlllBUt approach wUl 
be e1"tectift in PNPU"1Aa the cultural.l.T deprtftd preschool ohUd tor later 
soboolJ.Dg. Se'lezoal 'W1tezos haft ind1cated that it ia 1Jq)ossible to K1', in 
Yiew ot the cW"t81".l.Dg pl'OCedu.rea wsed. 11'1 theee pI'OCNI8, what it 1. 
specifioal.:4r 1D the preeohools and ~eu 1dd.ch account. tor the 
17R. G. Larsorl aDd. J. L. OlSCIQ, "FiDal Report ••• , If Ja.'q, 1965, cited b7 
J. W. GatHla, feacbel'll, Oolle,s Record, LXVIn, p. 225. 
18~ T:i Rl U6h-6S. Pl'8achool and Primar,y Educat.101l 
Project., Department. c InstlUOt1cm, HaJ'r1aburB, Fa. 
positive effects. 
Carl Be:re1ter, a director of an experlmtmtal presohool at the University 
of minois, ela,.. that, it 1s \JlDtcessary to tNat the disadvantaged ebUd as 
a "stereotype, possessed of certain oharaoteristios by virtue of hi. social 
status. fl The task of the presohool ~ aoeol"dlng to Berei tar, is outlined as 
It is enough to 1mow 'SIhat required leaminp 8 child lacks and to 
have avaUable lIeaus of prod.,ing tbem ••• The pnttrehoo1 ftdueatOl' 
bas not only tba responsl'bUl ty of teaehil'll disadvant.aged cbUdNJ'l 
material releT&ftt to the oentent of' later wtNctia but alao the 
responsibility' o£ teaching t1w eb11dmn habits mel skUJ.a that v.Ul 
enable them t& make 11ft of this material under cODH. tione of 
elemfttary sohool life, whieb ~ 1Delude l.arp oluBea, a 
etms1deNble amotmt or 1Dde~DdeJ'lt seatwork, am .frequent17 teachers 
of a not verr akUl..Nl kirld.19 
f!.u!f.2!l Pro3!ot--!lt1t"te tWlJ!!!1SJ!!!1ltt'!! Studiea 
J.fal't1D IWtaeb1 s projeot, 1n oooperat1_ vltb the Fol'd Foundation aDd the 
New York CIty' Public Scboole, 1. NJ)OI"ted to be ft. 'beat lcDowrl of ta pro ... 
school programs. ,,20 !he project 1s 8Ubtltl.ed itA pl'OlJ"8lll to clacm8tMte the 
effectiveness of a t tbrtrapeutlc C'tIn"1oul_' for the soo~ depJ."1ved pr8acMo 
lleutaeh utilised a ba81c presehool aut"l"1eulum 01 .. 1;r related to thoee 
tOUltd 1D pntviC1U8 pl'efJf:bool prop'UIS. In addt tie to the eh1ld deftlopmtmt 
cUl"S"ioul., n,utach prori.ded for III variety of IlIJ)8cial em"1ct.at teclm1qaae_ 
19CaJtl ieN.1teJt, f1Iutru.otlCB1l PlJmId)1 lD Earq Calrpauato.ry EducatS.oa, U 
!'hi Delta. !!I2s, XLVIII (Mareh, 1967), ,,_ ,_ 
~k, wu.~ai!el Le~d.£!!U, XIII (Ha7, 196,), p. ,99. 
'!'bese teohniques oenter aro.md tbe aNaa of' cognttl'llt funotionillg, ....,. 
tra'mDg, ~ge devel.cilpmeDt, aDd aotivat1f11l.21 
:reor-,.,ar-olda, enrolled 1D a $ploW program in aoleotAd el V achoa1.8 
ani da7 care eenters wUl 'be follGWd th:rougb tbird poade. FIIW" groupe o:GrI .. IIPOI-Hit 
the populatlO1l 6f the sttld7t 60 taur-,.u-ol.da dl \1.dacl 111 taar DlU'Sery 
school cla_e of .1S obUdftD each, _tlDg two btMn a d4l":1"..,. dap a 'IMtk; 
YJ ohUdND in erl1tt.S.ng day care cent..en w1 tb taae." ape-01all.7 tralDld tOft 
the em"1c1urltmt. propaa; 30 c1dl.dfta 1D NC'Llar da7 CAN Pl'OfP'8J8 IMPiUta •• tbI 
oontrol grGQpj JO pNseboo1 oJd.ldreft W1thout .., DtU"M17 8cbool txpOrtsnce 
seJ."'ife .. aaotber coatrool ptlJUp.22 
1lIMu1 te Obta1aed frara U. Co1U1'1lb!.a Hmtal Ha ~ V Scale I _ PHbocl7 
Pioture Vooabul.ar:r !est .. and the Stantord-B1net poet tAtat data iftd1cate a 
s1Bfti,f1ca:ot dUf'eNnee between the exper1.amtal and cODtrol gJ'OUpII 1n put-test 
pertC»."IIIImCe Oft eaeh or .... testa after .. :veal" in fav .. of the ~Dta1 
~.23 
~rlz: ~l ~ .. Proast, J!al~4 l"SlaDd 
Prelbd.r.rar:r Ehra!uat1ona of the Early Admi8810ne Projeot. of Baltimore, 
!~r;yland were NJ'OI"t.ed by the Research OO'tmeU of tho Great Cities PJojeot tor 
2lIbld• 
-
23 
School ~.nt. \'b1a three ,.ar expariamtal project;> 'begun in 1963, 
undertook to deteft.ll1fte ttwhatlJer earl;r adJa1aaion to school can .,taro.. ..,. of 
the ~N to lea1"ld.ng which ~tal tact.0r8 8CMIl to 1JI:tpOae .. " It is 
apfJlltJONd jointly ..". tbI Bal t!Bon C1 ty 1'ubl1e Scheola and tile Ford. Patmda tie. 
Begtnrd..tlg 1ft Febt"WU'Y, 196):t 60 r"'18u-olda WlIe em-olled 1D pre1d.D:lergartcm ~ 
in two public s~hOo1s w.lth til eum.oulum ttde~ to develop eognit1ve skills 
24 
and. *olesome Hlt'~pte .. ·1 
The ov:P1C11l_ Of tIIa Balt1rlJore Pf'Ojeot tocues on tt1D:liv1d1lal differences 
i"il"st.l'laDd exper'icmees, and til .uor:1 .... l"'!.ch leand..ng eavirf.llllllflll1t, wi ttl partio\1la1" 
attAfttiOft to l.aDgQap dev.l~t ud • develOj:Dl1'lt oftbo self.-ct.taoept .. "25 
He~_nt of grwtll among the 28 eh11d.rea who remained 1rl the program 
in each center dm.'1ftg t.he f:'irIJt fift aontbfl of the project revealed 
significant dr.relopaent.. Mean diff'eNftCea betwen tat t.ial aDd post-test 
se0l"'C.t8 on the Col:umb1a )lmtal }faturity Scale 8bov a 2()...point pin in 
01W enter and a 17-P01nt p,1D 1ft tba other. OorN~llIly,-­
diffeNDoes tOt' seONe on a Verbal J.1aturi ty Seale .. a IS-point lata 
1ft ora center aad • 9-potnt pin 18 the other.. All f# _se Mall 
dlf!'erenees wre reported td.p1f1eant at the .. 001 level. lfo eOllpal"isone 
w1tb 001'lt:rol ~ .n .. NpOIl"ted.26 
2hHe.areh counoU of tbe Gnat Cities Pl'OgrUl ff!ll" Sohoal ~t, 
lfBaltUaoft Citq Public ScbDt4e ... Eal"ll'. Admlee10118 Pl!ojeet," ~PN.Ctf.oe. 
·trm II! 1>£11,,0. is tis 2I\~ !E1V;e.,«!. (Ch1eagcu -r!l i~', 
~ek, i!E,J6t!!!!~.I!IdI. mI. p. 599. 
~ A. WUke,._. ~l'8JI8 and Practices in CompeuatmT Education 
for DiIad'''''l'ltaged ChUd'ftID, If !rIiew of !!Iia:t.1!.1!! !I_arch, Y:J:r1 (ntoaDf.tr1 196$), p. h.3S. ' i _J 1_ - I 
'idkart, Iudl. and Rad1ll nporrted 1ll196la _ a prel.bd.Da1'7 .. ,au 
evalutlen or the Pel"l"Y' Pre-school. 1'1'0.1001:. 1ft 'lps1laJlt1, H1eh.t,pn. It 18 
described as nan QXPG~nt with repltoaUona to asseR t..be 1JrJpact of a 
cogDlt1ve l'rccram upan the edueaWlty of :!'uneti~ x-e~, eultural17 
~~ Negro ~sebool ohtldfta. n 'fhe pJfOgnm eautat.ed of' a ~ pre-
ldD1ergartAn'l, aft..ernoon bor!a viaits to lmtolv. 1.I2OthItJ'8 ill the educative pl."OCe 
and group ~t1ngs J~or the parents of th. childreD 1D the ~,,27 
Three exper..Jl1f!utal groups or flt-laves" of ehUdND _tend the: prosv-.. 
\Jm"o 0 cCllBisted 0.1' 13 :rOW''''184~s who ontered 1D the tall of 1962, epent 
one year 11'1 l1tU"tIe17 school, 0J'Je yeu in k1JIdergal"ten, aa::l WN 1n fiNt gRde 
during 1904-65. N'a'tt 1 vas 10 three ... year ... n1.ds • enteNd in the fall of 1962, 
and spent. ttro ye~re 1n IlU.'r'BOl'"1 so.hocl prioz> t.o 'kinderglU""'ten entr.-mce. l.fa.". '2 
was 13 tbree ... yoar-olds who 8ntered tn the rall of 1963 am _" in the .~-.i 
year of ~r:r sebool ~ 196b-6$. 'Eacli gt'fJUp was mat.clled v1:tb a coatirol 
group on ~e basis of St.ulfort1-~t 1.0. ad a Cultu:ral llepri",atton Rating. 28 
In the Stanf~-B1net IateU1genee Scale ftuNlts, tbere was a "d1.Wlltltle 
spurt" ml!1eM I.Q. eco.res for e~ll expeun.matttal tl"CNp in the progra durl.ttC 
the :rtl"St l'Wal".. 'th18 initial S]')UJ"t was DOt JW.nta1aed ~. the _COld year 
• TQ L J.1 U t • 
tBtbid. 
-
of '21e ~ram. HUksntOft states bt. aD UDl"'esolwd f}.UItstlen is msed b:r the 
findS.ng that the eaiM wre DOt. nd..ntaimd 1n t.bI later stages of the 
~rlwmt.29 
.. 
The Early 'l'Md.:rdng Proj~et 18 a researo~$trat1cn stud7 wb1eh has a.s 
i ttS pr:!mary ~oneem tlm plaming and oa~ ~ of a particular 1nwr-
yent.1m pmtr',U! !or young deprS.ved. obUdren" Qra.y Mld !O.aus state that the 
U inten1ed to provide special ~ellees ~ ·the two pmsehool 
",.are am. d'u:r'ing ta flftJt year of school which Jdght eontnbu tAt to 
better intellectual prooesse_ mrJ. pa~l adjutarmts by the 
~ turally un3,.:pX"1.vUcpd child am at tb9 ... tiae to pr'O'l1de " 
pattern for 81mUar p~ ~keD by other- seboGl sywtelll'l.lO 
two tra1n1l.'1g :pEJrloda 01' d1fi"eNnt duration were employed. fen- tba ~ 
of' o~ng the lasting effects of a sb.a.rAr but stUl pfttltal:.de period with 
a l~ am ~ e_t"ly ee. !be ~r ponoi .. 2 ~(}k '-1" ."iarJ~ 
with iD-betJrftteD wll'lter contact b:1 a .... visitor. !be l~r Plr.lod bad. t.bJ.tee 
S'QIiIllezt sesstOM at school am two tr.1Jlt.ft'3 of m.. visit.. !be experimental 0D:t 
(lou'irel groups employed bad 1B tA 22 cld.l.dren each. Gray and na. rep ... t • 
.foll.OId.Dg f1ai!DgSt 
Resalts of tbI .. rillaataUe at. the tiJII ot ibu npor\ ,f0t.J0ai the 
.f'f..rrft expori.mrmtal group. at the em o.f the --.r •• d.OIl with & 
1 •• 
29w.ukel"8Oft, !I!!t! ,Of betHel ReI!f:£S!!, "t.rlJI, p. 4)1. 
lOs. w. o.ra,. and. It. A. nau, ~ \'ra~ ProJeet: Izttctria ~.ft 
George Peabody eonep, .~~, 1.963 (lI5.IeO). 
-26 
meaD gain of 1b I.Q. poiata em tM StaD.ftml-JJ1.Det .. ~ to a 
2.' pta for the Baas per11d \7J" the a_trot P'OQP8. Ql the Peabody 
P1ct'GN Vooa~ !nt, tbe es:pt~tala mde a p1n or 6.6 _* 
or _tal age to 0.9 tot' the eetrol.lt. m_r.f'eance'8 for both .Ita 
_flit I'1&'aificat 4t tlv.t .00level.l1 
!be C~_" ....... t that the. ptns lIIi1 be attP.I.butA4 1a ... part 
to * cId.l.dJiell t 8 1ftcft.\U.Md abUl V to a-elate to adult. aid 1ncl'eatMd t..ask 
orientatlm aDd that, ~ titeR :tQaul18 are QIlC~, tile crucial wete 
of ather p%"OSN_1ve ftt:.a.l"dat1_ has becm of!'.t w.Ul COlIIII .... the chUdnm 
have be .. 111 schOtiL t .. _ or lION ~.l2 
Un1"~~ ot Xll&9B-
Il1.N1~ aal Ellsel __ t" 4\Oadem1c~ted PNechDol tor dt~afttaged 
e~ $\ thet :tnatltate fOl! Bnearcb CD ~\t1.lll8l CbUdreD at the 
tmiv~t;; 01' minou, reading, _t'b.fmati~$, mi ~gG skil.l8 are t.lugbt 
~ drill methods. Aceol'dtng to BereitAr, otbo'l' expel"'1.mrmtal p;resellool 
~ lack achievement objectivas and a 8pfctf1e p~ to aeeempl!ab tb.e 
objeettftlh • de:f'!.M8 It. goad ~. p~ as tAt tQUow:llJg: 
• I d 
A prtIsaboOl prag .. that 18 capable o.:r true d.wlopraeDt rat.ber tUn 
hi1tpmzarcl o~ mot ha'". instl"\let1oaal objectiws .. 1 _thod.s that 
aft S'Uf'£1e1ent31' _11 def1raed and closely _lded that it 18 at 
least possible to jl1dge the effect.lltem. 1)£ indlv1dual actilr1ties 
and um. ta. 33 
.3ts. 'VI. ON7 .and R. A. naus, nAn ~l"UImtal Preaehool Prograa fer 
Culturall7 Dapri,ved Cbildnm., tr ChUd. Dev.~tJ xxrn (Daeember, 1965), p. 893. PI ~I 
3.'bu-l Bani WI',. ffIMtru,etimal 'Pl..~nniDg 1ft Early C~t01'7 l7H1le.tion, tp 
~ Del;¥.r&mem, xtvm (1)1aroh, 1961), p .. )58. 
,.... 
27 
preschool~. • states: nIi' these edna d1MPP!~ 1D later Y"uos 
and illlft no effe~t on school pert~e .. "it ft'JJ1'9" a~ 1ndleat.e '~ha.t 'f:.M 
~a1n.., did not re:!'leot tmY' ~'1cet le~ or trIpNv_ttn eciuoabUl \'1. ~ 
<:I 
tbile indicating that h1gh qlIali ty data $11"0 Dot available tor evaluating 
preschool p~, be giftS the follM.ng prelbd.Dary ~t at aeh18~t 
renlt.s of tM experimental ~, 1lIJiDg avatlab1e te8t8# 
1ft ., :far as .. Oft j1.Iip frGfrI the oJ'Ude 8l"Jd.e~t • ...,.. avaU ... 
able, OUI" ~ bas baen qtJ1 tAl S'W.':oeu!\il 1ft roaterl.r.tg aeadetd.e , 
aeh1.$tf~t 1ft ,.eung d1eadvantaaed chUdNllit <kr .first a:.pel'S.l.ulltal 
elau, tdd.eh .. e......, or tJ'p1cally ~''nId urban .P'O cld.ldfta, 
obta1md ~ grade lfmIl. 800I"eS Oft • t~ .. ~ Acb1e~t !eat 
of 1.6 1ft reMil1I, 2.6 in erltJattto, * 1.1u epe1UDc at tM .m 
of the k1n:le~n ,..e, hav1rc o~ted two,.an fit ~
tntmag. B.r PlItt .. t bldtaaU .. tile aee-.d PGdP, 1Ib!ak 18 _1D 
fbg IIdddle of its ~n '1f411.r'1 60vld do ~ better 
tbaa tb1a Ut t"8Ildmc; ad tlw 'tlId.Id ~, wb.tcb 1 ... la 1. flNt 
year of W01'1c, 1. p~as1Dg r~ thfm .U'~ ~ 10 all areas.lS 
~t!IN1 ~\E\ 5.,. s!ISM 
Data rr. 'Pft3e~tI 1Wded .. Pro3eot .adStA~ mn.as.. fit ~ aa! 
TWal_tbc ~ tAle peri.od :.. 1965 tin..,. 1968 an be1ag~. ! 
ocmpl.ete 1.!'ftpQl"t Oft thfI. p%'ejeete 18 DDt aval1abla at tbia tt.. ......"Jt ... 
:teaeal"ellers baMt ~ted rw111ld_1'7 a4 tnwJlbl .ftDd,1Dp. 
tr& ...., of the. 8tA1diu, .. _ .... \18ft uaad te ~ cltIall. 1Il 
ed\Icattoaal acld.eveJI'Ult aad meatal ab:w'ty Of limd S'f'Art e!dl4 ............. ".1:Mrl7 
P1e~ Vooa~ !eat and .. ~~$ ~ -".t.. 1:0 .... 
... 
inStm'leOS the Binet" the Columbia r~1'ltal r,,~tur1.t,. &al.~ and s1Jd.1ar meas'U.l98 
W" ~oyed.)6 
The Ihad StaPt studttU, ." 'be el.auii'iAd as studies et copt tlon, langu 
an; speech patteJ."'NJ, specific ~. ln oert.a1n ~,. teaeb,IIl.· 
obaractel"i8ties~ mrvl"\U1l!!mt dcmtlq,)l!Jfmt, aM follow-up 81.u31 .. 8 of PN3ect Bead 
Start ("~n. Seime treJlcls J'IIiJ.'3' 'bit noted In ~aa reports _ tIM. toUow-
up st'I.tdi.H .. 
As ptlt"t o.f " l~ tudiDal $tW~ or the ef'f'eeta of eduaatS..OJlIl 1nt~t1 
of deve~tal faetftl"'S dUoh'lfllq be ftls.wd to CU1:tuNl ... t.slial ntardat.1at, 
l~ aad ~ ~~ tt.. "tatd.lJ.V of pta Mde .~ Beu Start 
p!"O&ftaS 1ft tbe ~ ~p, Dew 3e.1!'IIIIT 8'ChDoJ.a. 
!he _3m-~ of ttd$ atMq .. _ tavestt.pta the ae~ 194d!.nt. 
of ~ .. had putttclpaW i.a INd St4l't ~ .. GIll ,... of 
~~. !be &rad Start. ~ •• e.....,..d tit 10 cb11d:Na tJIIII 
dtsadvatapd htIIae. !he 0fII:t1C. ptIINp o...s.."" of 20 eIdldNl .. _t .. 
criteria for the.ad St.e.n ~ '*' did aot ~1p&te ta * ~." 
",. basic ~ ... 1m'olved a peat wat des1p. !be total ape1"JMatal 
gPOUpt NPl"ElHfttiftg ohU.dnm 1tbO had .t the,. .. w .. -.1'8 .t Btat1 StIu:-t 
36D.. IUd tb Oabanl, 1:s.. Ga1M frill the Bead Stuot Expe~, It adl~bett 
~ XLIV (SIp_bel'. 1961), p. U. 
"~ A. ___ am ~ ItU.-, UftRt GNde lleadlD.eaa or ~ 
\bo ~ lad s...~ Btu Start ~f tt ~~ iIlJaiLB, Inn (Fe~, 1967)1 p. l6h. 
and ODe ~ of ld.DderprtAJl, ._ tested d~ tbJ i'1ntt two weke of -j... I"" 
rirst~. !he HetftlpOU tars Read1ne.. tdt vu adlId rd.ateJteci to '.telld.lw .. 
chUd:l"oJl's Ud. tisl Nsd1J'le8s to 1UIdel"take :N.nt ~ ...-k.38 
ResUlts or tJWt foll.....up stat,. 1D:t1eaw that the P'GtlP of' eb11~ .. 
bad Bead Start experi.enoe did DOt 80.. ate t1atioa!l.l' rd.gId.£1eautJ.y b1pr .. 
the *~! tan Readme •• Teet when t.be7 _N efIIIlplI.Nd vitll a catrol ~ 
vhodid not partie1pate 1ft Btad StaJot. !he re,,~"ra coacl.. "De$p1ta 
1m tial. pins as .. reNt or Bead Start, the ehUdNrt dascrtbed AN attn 
dl~taged 1ft teftJS of ac .... o N~. t&bm tbe1' eater f'tnt grade • .JfJ 
~!SalI, .~ 
'fhe N*"<U'eh P1'4IIl'D 1D Balt1morl'v, ~ COIldUcttd. by I.e_ lI .... l'I, 
ioY.n. of d'o1mI!r Hopld..ne Vaf.:ntl"81tq, kad t.1ae .. ~ objeotift8: 
f ...... ~_t ta 8tad St..u"t QbUdNQ .. 0 .... __ 1a 
~ vlth ~ also ot4tAlNl.lt de¢ftd ,,*t 1dtborat .ad 
StaJtt c:pe~J to ....... obUtJltoats ~. ta ~ .. ad 
mottvat,1o&l ~ lead Stari.~ to 1_ at tbe e.f'l'ect. or papU-
teacher iftteftcUoa on oh11dNa t • progre.; to 8tt:td.T iatenstvely 
•• eh patte,.. 18 a .ad Start populatl_j to imr •• t1ptG tile 
effeet of ~. hl""7 epeellic perceptual. trailrl.. .. Jitad Stu't 
ebUdNzul..o 
Elanbel"'g .f0lDt He,ad Start ehUdren. gained a~te~ )1 to bO potnta 
on tJJe 'Peabfdy Pietwl'e Vooabular:r Teat U oCITfPAred to ........ ad Start eb1ldren • 
• • 
~d,., p. 161. 
40tem Eisenberg,. ~al ~2!rti PS 000 228, 1961. 
'30 
In lrl.s ~l".1 Eisenberg states: "Our f1s1d stu.dy bas provided 8llbfJt..aftt1Al 
o·rl.deMe on two Wepel'ldAmt 118a&\tft$ that tilt eh1.l.dNft el'll"Oll.ed irl Head Swt 
in Balt1.rl2ON in the 8'!.JIIIle~ .r 196$ made fNbatant4..al J)rOlftfM .. attl"1butas 
rela ted to msb_qwmt scbDol .. ceos ... ·)a. 
Tens 
d b 
A atate-ade ~ ...... luti. f4 .ad St.lQtt. pt'Op'8IIJ .. 0 .... 
dueted by Job'n-Pitu .. o .... J... .r. the Urd:ql'!d. ty or !'$xu. Aa ablttNct or the 
study 1DH.eates that the at\Jd1' 1.8 1nteaded .. a f1:ret step 1ft apla!1'd.ftg the 
var1at.1.ce ebUdNft'. edu.cati..-l .wl~ atId .x~1lool _~l ..... t 
dUJ'iJ.'lg the t1"'t !0\1.P ,.are of el_taJ7 emhoola u a .fimctl .. .r .. tAMefiat 
vanat!ONl in t,eaehel'8, ehUdNBJ aDd lINd Start progl"9lU. !hG raUowS.Dg 
uadlate que.t10118 Wft iDveatlpted: 
1. .Al.aiag What _~ paftIIIItmI do .ad Start Pf'OIRDII 
dUter'? 
2,. tto What delNe eq clS..t'reftllce8 ill (1) be predlcted 'by 
data • antenedat £aetofre or * t.eaebel'8 .. ehUd.N1l 
iDvol'.red? 
).. fo what extent do c~. in ehUdftm oeo:ur with tlead 
Start ~~-01'J.OtI' 
~. lbr accurately ea Bald Sta~t changiUS be "ndieted tram 
antecedent, v-oi1"'iaticms in teacMl"S, c!d.ldnm., and Head Start. 
~, 
5. Is var!abill t;r ~ lfoed Start ehUo.r.n 1nereued, _I.' 
deeNaaod Or' lef't unchanged bT Bt&4 Stan exp&l"itmtW)"r"2 
I It iii 1 I 
Llosbom, Cb1l~ !!!pat.~~, XLIV, p. ll .. 
h2Jobn PifJl"e!e...Jones and OtJlan_ tlOltteCI'JIJ3 of ID.U.vtdual and p~t1c 
\1al'"iatlons .b1ong Project &ad Start ContaN Sunrar, 196;; .. fl F1nGl Repozwt. (D)..SOO .. 
Parce-J .. ~ fOUlld attlt.m1ftal e~s ·twatd t:.he ~ v1tb &ad Start 
t,Qacl'r.eN. !It Ilso "ported t.1IB.t tlIil¥ fi.nttgl"ade ~ lClUl\lf IMd St..Iu"t 
:mildreD ~ ~~clent 1n leam1!lB, IlOm iDteUeotually ~) and. bette1-
M,jW'fwd t.o the !'!la_",,* than aon-.ad Sta1"t ebUdrea. 43 
In the ~ly ~d .rou.. up.e~ of ~ ed:r.lcaUlll .. a 
JdJd_ .e~ g31ft ~ the .ad Start .. ~ ... COIIle to be ~ 
as .. 1:DcrelYe 'Of frf.a ; to 10 p:d.nto 1n I.e). ad from 20 to 2S poUataClft 
BC'.bool Nadine_ t.eata. W. 
l41liam Drunel, a ~ of the Jrat1teal ~ ~U fo" Be .. 
StIn"t Researcb and lNaltmt.1ara, appaNl~ ra~ tJw .. 01 "_f.DItes te81'8 
to mtam.rre Head Start ~a. • state,. 
.. I If 1 
l1tad1DttS$ fr!l' ~ scbool.l 1a the pr.lIrII ~ ...... ~. 
teat ~ ... ,..,. ... ~t, .. _uiM. tIMte ba. 
a Vf$\"'f Jd.P oorrelatSMA wi til cb1l.d1wl~. ~. fa 1~ to 
read awl Wi.. fh.e7 et.NM 1JOi'd -1Id.Drt. -tnldlll, _ben, 
o~, ad .ft~ at.Nct&\w. tJdl ...... ~ m • -poe!' 
mkt ~ um1ally ran to leambo "ad R!H)._t\tl.lT 1D U. 
first ~j oh~ i1e~ 1D the a~ ~ u~ 
dO wll..!:5 
<Ii •• lhe t.rue wst err pNscbool experts!'!",.. 1.5 t.h6 perl~ ot 
the cb1ldNn in .~ to l'$ad, wri'f.e ~ and do INmbere in ~t 
*1l'" underat.andlng aD1 appNe1.at1an of sohool 1'W,(,twa; qd their 
b~, ~~ bi'A·~~ XI.rl; p. 10. 
l!t4{1l11.~ F._ &>aSf!ll. m!l 'urwo Ye&r8 of Jkacl, Start, fl ~ Delta ltaRRSb 
7tL'1ILI! (March, 1967) J p. J[¢o. ' 1111 
'-IS . . ~1'1 a1!~... p. ,.)Q .. 
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,... ....... 011 .,W .and ~tS.atal """u fir !tnt ~ WI1c 
~ ~ rflit ~I ther c4d.ld t a Sal1dA1 ____ t to ela.,.. 
~t:LM. am the ~ Of ts.. ,'\ took te ___ fi417 .... ted to IICbool 
I"OV.tbaJ IdA beIa"'- ...... Ida _ ...... ~ • -..1'; Jd.a .. oil. 
'tA'fl'k _td.., _ ~ ba.b1.) .. btII .... tt..:L attat ... _."' . 
!bit ~1l ~ x.v.....,. .. ~ to all ... ad S~ 
cldW,. 1a the 30 clA ..... to a coatrol ~ elf all 'fbIlr 014_." m 
l.!) of tIM lO~. ~ .. Ste1ll N,Pm't that t.heee teets 'fIIIII\tN 'WMtd to 
cheek the ~t ~ ~. of title oIdldftm'a ~~ Ew .f'trtat 
;;0 ~. 
~1ne_ test .e~a $~ no ~ficau.t. d!£f.~e be~ the $eOft 
of Bead $tn:;.'"t abUdNn ad their <!~ttn in ~U'ten who did not. b4ve 
&.ad St.nrt, atl :<.4l8UNd • the Pre:echool Iw1Etnto~rixto eight mcmtbs atte!' 
the Ihad $"tt.u:-t ~r1en..w.S1. 
Ibsvsr, .4('1 Swt ~n toD:t:ed to be ~d ~:r by the!r kiMer-
gzu .... ten teaebel'$, in t.be n.rst 1'.0 thil'd del":UBe, in gl'Water ~rt~ than 
'-:h1kh~n ",lho bad not had ltead. S~t ilttlt'f'l'" sb:: l"G'ltbs of k1nido~.arten.. 'tlolft 
fctm::t t.bat 9'1 perr.:ent o.t' t.beRead Start ~ft Wt.fN ~ 1a til. hi4l eaw. 
by tJxflu- wachan aa 4~1ftst 69 ptl'Otmt of' tm ~.ad SWOt t,.tblltJl'lHJ. !be 
ratUJga do not .,atom 'to aMWm ~ the S~ tsaehan 1flJn11nte:t'\l'f~.S2 
at. r • r 1M' 
h9lb1d. 
-~~. 
Sl,aw.:I p. 3$0. 
52DJ£. 
.)Is 
nt mtomewa, 9 or the lb teaebaM ift~e'tfIed M .. t tftltat lIIq'1b.1.tUl 
aa--t_tAte 1ft "",w. a(I,.tDmt to ~ ~ tcr Blat st.ut oIdldJ'e.a bad 
ai~ a!'ter 'I:bo :f'1tt$:t 1' ... tbs of 1~4f'ttm. fl o.r the tor.a-
wache", *' ~ itI.e ~ W ~tcd~ thNct bad ~ ololM17 
a~tt9d. vlth .. 1Itad ~ ~r two q d1fte~; ., eM as .. 
ltdf!' ~l.Qd-$$ .r.r. t'- nnd1Q8 that &!U!, f:Jt,aot did not haft 111 ~et 
em. (;h11~nt:J aehieveNDt ill ld.nde~ that thtN 18'1t. pauei ty' or direct 
lea:m1J1g in the kiftdergartAmfi qd HncIlQII or tat C"JdldreD i.am WI'q' lIlICh. nSh 
*** 
!he toll~ s~,. Of the In York Ctty public sehoole t head atfU't 
Pl"Ogl"'_ is 1mportant 1ft aIeVlIral vaya' The ra$Ul t8 &bow d1ttel"'8lle8" 1n 
teachers· opinions of' litad Start betwen those ldnderg&"ten teachers who had 
bee-n .... oeiated wi. th the Bead Stal"t pragrul aJld those .... had DOt.. The study 
also 1l2dloated the llaited BUCca. of 4\ ata1dy 1a tJle k1Dder&aJ"tal wheN there 
is bl lack of direot instrGeticm. 
A fb1dmg in this stud)' wb1ch me:r be of value for tutltu'e Head St.4rt 
ron .... up studies is that, in tile interview, t.bt:NM wachars Wo bad rewr 
than 2S Plttoeut &ad S·tart ehUdre in the1l" ldndel"larteD cla ••• 11~t. 
that Htad Start had Md. no dU'f'."....ce .. " it1ere Bead Start cJd.ldr'u made up 
)0 ott lION percent of tba alua, the wache" "aU tbfJUlht DIad Sta..n bad 
helped the iDd1v1du1 ahUd'a lait1al ad..,...t.P$S 
It. seems neeflaa&l7 to detel"lld.M ..... tlw .. tbtN aft .-..able cH.tteNDtla$ 
bet..veen r...,r Read StArt ebUdftB at 1'18D-Utad Start ch1.ldftn *n dinet 
lc~ begiM, 1ft the ttrst grade, ~ a~ate te.ts, -.,b as 
l"Itad1De. tAste J and 1Df0ll'lJllll1 ~ evaluatt_ of' akUla fUll at.tl tur.tea 
that ~tMte to suoeeSlll 1ft a~. 
tbte fol~ ad evaluatt_ at14d7 of tile Bead Stru-t ChSld Jlavel ..... t 
~ of the CldnalO Board of Edttoatioll wUl lltlltM several Weas 
~8ted 1.11 this ~haptAr tor fUtMN N~JU _ Me or nad1r.tetle teata 
rather than 1.(1. teata; teader opWOIl .. the efleets of Bead StaPt., 
d1fr~t1At1JJe between teadse" 111 tb ..., v1tbo1at Biaad Start expe~; tbI 
\'&1M of teat"Jier opbdon to ngpat ~ in whieh the Head Start ~ .,. be 
~. 
It ~ Mee8Sa:r:f to state, however, that p_Nl1aatt..oaaappl1cablct to 
OM load Start p~ v1l1 ut DeOtH.rUy be tOlJlld 1D 1IIlOt..taer prog:ra.m. 'l'be 
1ndl~lit7 at" Head Start p~ aDd tbe ~qM!lt ditficulV of 
_a~ the qulJ.tu of the. pN{p" baa been cited by 3ul1u Rtr.btltmd, 
14.D., D!.l-eetol'" etr"!' ?roject Baad Stuot, at.f1oe of' EcOllClllie Opportunity. lit 
W1tbin the t'~ o.f utianal pidel1aea wb1eb wtl1m the COlI-
pNheuive aatm. .r Bead Start .ad reqtd.ft t..bat edu.oat1oaal, 
.dioal., mstritiGMl, paNDtal", am tIOd.el 8V'W1.ce ele_ta be 
preaent, c---.lties haft been both enthus1aat1c aDd 1Dnovat1ve. 
In ~ casea Bead start baa aernd as a 'la.ta.l1'at 1D ef'tect1Da 
coord1aat1CID of OU J lut t7 1"UCIU1"C88 ••• 10 attapt baa been made to 
propose total rigid1ty in p;rogna stru.ctuft. Each center bas been 
able to u.iJ1ta'I.D aD 1Dd1'f1dua l1ty and t'lead.bU1t7 um.que 111 tederal 
programs. Tb1a in t~ baa been reapou1ble tor the entlml1um 
which in bard tel'lDB 18 an _t.n~ ble but Dfmtrtbeleaa a apec1t1c 
of the prograu. t 8 SU0088 •• 56 
Ricbmand concludes that it VDIIl.d be 'tne1tber fWI'I' nor equitable" to use 
the ._ atandal'da in evaluat1DC the adequaq of dUterct Head start 
progra1l8. He adds I ''With1n the total Head Start objecti 'IU, coau:d t1ea are 
eDOotlrapd to deYelop P1'OINU that are uniquely thein, and retlect the moat 
effecti ... use of reaou.rcea amlabla to them. ,$7 
tlms a tollow-up ad enluatiCID ~ of the Head start 0bUd De'f8l.o}au 
P.rogl'IIUI of the Chicago Board of Ec:tucatiCID wUl perU1n CI1l;r to the apec1.f1c 
progNlll wtlJ.Ded 1n the Cw:T1culua Qa1~a for the Preld.ndersarten 
P~ as 1t vas coaducted ill Head start. centel"ll operated bT tbe Chicago 
Board of FAlueat,lC1l du.r1D& 196$ and 1966. 
The need tor tbls 1nveatigat1C1l to p1de taatUl"e pl.auIdng ot the Bead 
Start. CbUd Degel.opaent Program is esaent1al tl"GIIl the UD1que nature of each 
Head start Pl"OgN1Il. In'Nat1gat1Clls of other pl"GSchool progl"8Dl8 zoeported 111 
this ~r aN not. adequate to pin iDaiaht into the e.ttecta ot the Head 
S6Jullus B. RtcblaoDd, "Bellef. in Action," ChUdhood EdIlcat1on, XLIV 
(Sept.aber, 1967), p. S. 
S7Ib1d. 
S8Otlm.ouluJIl a:r~ for the Preld.nde!'l!l"!i!!! Prop!! (Chicago I Board 
of &1uaat!an, Cit7 caao, D6s ). 
37 
Stllrt ~ or the ~,,~pub1ie D!,)hoo1s. ~·;ne17 .. JVJN1. te :f«llld in 
thi.8 3~ ~ol. ~t1.oDs wb,tell 1M.t1d be appltoable fa Jilad S~ 
prog~ othf.tr ~~ the ~ bl the UeGd Start oonteft operated. b;1 '* 
!'ld.c~~ Board o.f' r.duea \ie. 
A J.US!Qn' or '1m laD stARr ar:r:tJ) ~ 
PlIIIWIaF .,. aa:tCMlO i1fJ£IC SCIIlO!B 
B1c&l.ItM Hah .ad Start ~ !D .. .-ti_ hu v.pectal f_~t it 
$e~ ~~ to bI tMU"O or tht d.e'N~tt atrtleture, aid ~ of tM 
p4:rt~ ."StArt.. ~ to ,. .val:utad. .,.".. of tbIfA chapter 
ill to .t forth t.ba. tlewl~ or pre.~ eduoatit. 1ft • Chl~ pW:41e 
scboolJJ aftd to de8cttbt '* ._ S'tAVt ChU4 !'Iewl~t ~ wh.i.ah hwJ 
'l:Jaen la operatifID fW ~ ,.ue. 
~l Ctd\teau. m ,. ~ p.tb11e soheol$ date. baok to 1m 
192O' a", tId.1e la_Nat ia pNacb.ool ~at1ce 00ftt1au$d ira ~O\ll_ 
s~, tlua ~ ~ 111 opl'Nt1 • .fer ill lJJd. wd t1mefllrll.rlg ·to lad: ot 
~ •• l 
A tblttttb1e of ~ ddJ:lb Wft tile tfJN~ of .. PN-t BtId 
SWt P"t~ ~ lJlol.-l_ ... r~1 
1~-A 1D"'Ml7 ~ vu ~W4 rflt 2- ud ~ cldldftD 
at • ~1a School ~ tile ~. of the .~ 
~*. Qlab.. 
._b. . (" J • < 
" 1930-A ~17 rteb.ool at ~~ EleJI'BntaI'1 Seheo1 r. ~ h ... 
,.31"'-Old ehU..m.m SflZ"ftld aa 8. lA~ tAlT aahool tw 
studet w40ben. 
19~ ~ pr.~ f. ~loapped ehlldttea 1Dl~ )-
:;:Mlu ...... ldtt. 
19$rTM Preschool Cw.-riQ\(lWl<l was writtGSl as n t~t1_ tat" tbe 
elUllmGP;' .eJiIIl :.;;;:a:~ ad u a __ Of .... ~ 
~ts vlill ~boo1 ~. 
l ...... ~ n:periwmtal $118$1'. _Jleo1.~ With s..~ol.da" 
DM<ie4 .. .....teW ,.~ .. ~. 
196h~ ~1al ~r $~ 1ae1eded ~ cla_ 1D ..... 
oontars t01! 150 ~, .. 11 W 1hJG""~ .-1 aa.otbeJl 
1,000 obUrJNn fa ~e~t ap. !h te S Jean" 
l$t6t;-.... F!v. ecmtel"$ opeMd. in~;> lJ6S etll ,. ~ ,.I.da!el'-
prttm ~~ lh-"~ ~2 
~ ~ pt'IG'~ .. ~ lfd.tJh ~ ia t'1aPcb. 196>, U 
known ae the Q:d.ld Dr/ttlopmmt P1t>~ In t.a. ~ .r 1965, .. Ob1~.ago 
pllblie ~hooJa ~ cd opel'&t.ed fA Bead Start ~ dd.eb ~ 
cdueattom1 &ct4v1t1e.~ bealtib, aJd .od.al ~ tfIIIJ 2O,1J) ddldWilm fa 
1)2~.) 
"1966, _ lead Stu"t t1d.ld l:Je'Im~t ~ fIi' t18 Cb.i..f.",ap Doal"d 
rda"fatl. __ , r.. the .etlb:l1.~ur,t_ ~.t ~ .,....t.od by a ~ 
~ t.a 1:'.bt Dlt1oa. t. l1lJaet., )!;Im ddl .... 113ft ~ b &ad 
Start ~, NPftltCtiJtg tbe large_, etatw1dct .~ Start e~t In 
t.he _tl.. ". Qd.eago puhl.le schools _rved 1S percell\ or _ total 
I I L 
40 
uumber or ChildNft arolled :11\ iliad Start ~ in tbt utate. 
~r liNd, Start ua:l ObUd Dev.l.opaDeat p~ enrolled a total of 24,S)4 
child,.. duri.ng 1966. Of tb1s l1'lIlIbe1", 21,620 cl:dldreft we1"'ll e~d in an 8 .. 
wol: lhad Start program in 1,02lt clas$~$ 1a l.66 centers. Arloth€n" 2,m 
ahUdND ecmp1eted the tiMl 8 weka ot the ,.ear !"OQDd. pl.'\lu.ehool program 1D 
lhh ,:1&".5 at 41 of the_ centers. h 
,.,. 1967 &tad Start ~ of the Chicago publio achOol8 wa_, fOJ'> the 
third conseeut!ve 7flIar, the ~A p~_ operated by a a1ncle llI"lle7 1n 
nation. fbe 00I1ab1ned .-1' Head St.u-t and ~-l"OUZld p~ e1U'OUed 
25,1 .. 19 ch1ldrea. O!' the total;, 23,Lo> _" em-olled ia a a....ek program fA 
663 ola_ .. " 1IJ 167 cqte1"81 2,01hoJ:d.ldftD wre eS"Olle4 1n S2 ... 1111 aluM 
in 1.7 oeters.~ 
l'faad Start wac_" hold regular wacb1Dg oert1r1eatee in the Chioago 
ptlb11e eclIoola. ~.!a ~t waa giwn to t.IloR 111&0_1"8 he1dl'D8 
kind.I'I~17 oert:l.fleates.6 
teacher aidd "ned _ tuIpOrar,r elvU serdee .t.atu nth tbe appl"CMll 
of _ .... _ ot ClvU s.m. Pe~l. Ev-alaU_ of tM appUcatlOD1 by 
a CfaIlttee or adldalatft.toII's aad e~tws .... ..,. "to de ...... 
11 
aaad St!ttJl., .Araltl Rttport of the JfHd Start Cb1l.d Drlvelop-
meat p;c;;.:a G S Ste~Publie Schools, s..:r, 1966.. (Chicago. !loaN 
01' ~t1_ of tbe 01 t.T or Ohioaae. 1966). 
5Boat'f1 ~ 10. 67-11;S. )loy. 22, 1961 (1ft the ru... of the Board or 
E:.illCati., CltF or ctdeago), p. 1. 
~., p .. 6. 
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l1"°rS!lEt apd ~~~ at: at.!~ 
!be flltel"Ut .... t or prruehMl ... obUdND f'l"OIS 1'tIwIo1a1lq ~ 
:f8Ut •• Uwolved the .. of __ SIId1a .. a ei __ baai8. .. 
!.nd1v1ttw111sed appraacb 1iIId.da .... 00_£\:4 al80 s.n the ftCNltamt fit the_ 
eb1l.dl"ea is desori.bod •• fdJl.owlJ: 
b .. t eneoti'ft NCl'wd.. .. t teo~ •• t'b.a dool!-t0-400r. H 
~ t:OI'Ihloted b7 the IiJad Stm"t ed'tier statE.. _. o! 
qua11~ cl1UdlW aN ~oted ..,.. 1I1e te&oll8l'" ald aida fi'fa 
Cb1<-,ap  AutJaori tr' ftl.Gs1 'PDl1n !:ld IImd aide .fran Oh1eap 
~ Autb,orltj" fi1es", 'PUb'U.c A1dofftc$s, 1l':rbaa ~H cenwn" 
~borhoOd $Oht'tola, eJ ~• .cu._ ageuc1oa.. lbtaNttmmt 
ot a aiIIIle eld.1d Ye'1.7 etta lead. to N.;'*..t'Ultallt of bitt pl~·tsa. 
'ftm.s; tho ~1rI of NelUltl1lmt ·drviIIm ehUdnm ~ pa"ft~ 
ultt.te1,....,.. e ..... tSs8 .. Reeftt_nt beeG'lleS a vehtclA £'or 
bel¢.JC people to hull' ~lfta 1It ·the $~ ~ a bet.ter 
800iety .. , 
Ou1del1Dea tor- el1gJ.b!llty torpartie1pattoe in the Bald Start ~ 
ru:"O tJw !o1lcw.tng: 
QdJ.dreftJt ~".,are cdd bT l)e~l" o! tlw Cw."'Nftt '!}'elM! 1.\1"8 
eJ.1c!.ble for tbs~. CbSldrel'l aN ~ted •• bQ1s Of 
lofr...lnoCll&1e r..u18S; ,.... ~ec:ai1t1OWUl~ ate1l u laok of 
raca f'W plq expe~8, ind~ ai. outdeo'n; e~tJ.rtg 
oireeuma~$ u thI .fGildlT that flQDti1"'1but4 to deprivation &lid wbiab 
aft de~tal to t1M ~1Dg or tM chUd. It is st1pa1..lted 
tbat "pereat. Of the cb.il~ be tpeo:!!"'; ~r, 1n ~ tbtlt 
the ~ of ~_ntatlw ot '" bPeadel" cl"Od _ott_ of tile 
~tq .... -~f it 18 pu."Id.lS1ble to 1rle1ude c~ 
up to tim ~.t of ... e~fN:l "'8 1IId.ch alii .,. 
~1"OWt.10 
• f II t •• t 
4.3 
~culum and Goals of the R£oF!! 
While Federal gu1del1nes fo~ the basic stNctUN of the Head Start; 
program, a curriculum guide devised by the statf ot the Chicago public schools 
Gu1del!t!!s tor: the PreId.n.de!larten Plyp'am. was used in pl.amd.Dg tho epec1t1c 
Head 3;art. program of the Chicago ptblic acboo1s. As lID ext.ensian of the 
cur:r:LcullDll, ft.eld tri.pe _re pl'OV'idad. 
The goals ot the Head start Cb.Ud Deftlopaent program are stated as 
tollows. 
Develop a positi". attitude t.on.rd self and acbool 
Develop the chUd t s ab:U1 t7 to OCIDU'l1cate 
Stt1Dllate bis raat.ural aur1oslt,7 
Expand the ohild' s baolqp.'ouDd wit.h .... lngful aperi.eacea 
EDoou.rage the latent. talents 1Dbel"ellt in crrer,y cb1ld 
Develop desirable bealth habits 
F..ztend the chUd I s ability' to work and pl,.,. 1n Ift1Ups as wlJ. as 
1ndependantlT.U 
DBW:~ 
'rbe Head start program operated 1n balt-dq clasaea. '!'he Pl"OP'E was t 
same tor the ctd.l.dnln attemSng the attel"llOClfl aeas10n as for those attending 
the mom1D.g seasicm. 1'he naeat.ed d.a1l7 acbedule tor chUdrera who attended 
the J.IIOl'rd:og aeasicm ot the Head Start. Pl'9gl"Ul 18 as follows, 
1lsoe.rct Report No. 67-USS (in the .t'iles ot the Board ot Education, City 
ot Chicago), p. 18. 
!-l%d 
8:00 to 8:30 
8:30 to 91l$' 
9.1; to ,.zs 
9:2; to 9t'S 
9' 35 to lOtl!} 
10: 3, to 111(X) 
:u:oo to U;l, 
11:15 to 11:3$ 
U:25 to 11:)0 
lft-ael"ri.ce 1d. til a1'A'd.l!..,. etaft aaf ... 1 .tatt -V 
OP scbool .tatf plaa"us aDd ~ uter.lala 
Qne~, 1afanaal _alth 1Dapects.., &at ftlt-
_Ucted acUn V pel"1ed 
!l"8a81 t1fJ1ftal actJ:t1. \1.. (NI'II8, ~) 
SMale peJ'Sa:t (jfd.ce aa:1 eraebrw) 
a.ta t1Dc act111. t1n s 
o.wMP play (halt •• " the ...-.,) 
a.n-B"tIP d1noted ~ 0aa1t 
of tile fP"OUP) 
taz.ge-P"GI&P aet111.t.1n (llWItc, ~, 
n.l.II8tri.pa, et..0t7) 
Ltmcll pel'1od <uttiDg of' table. aDd ole.., 
included 
Llste1'l'll1g pertod 
E-/aluatiOlft, _Uvat1t:lD tor tJ» next dqie 
activities, and ~ration for dlamUsal 
D1am!asal12 
P~re,nt Pa~1e!tar-
Puent. ol"gar''uat1oea "1'8 tOftlled at. each oellter 1D Ncopit1OD of the 
inportanee 01' tho :ramUy unit in the develoraant of' * ebUd. PaNnta were 
Ul'J"ol'led Il$ aides, "to1unteers" am l"$SO\U"'CV persons in * a1.;'ula~. 13 
•• 
1~~., p. b. 
l'Ibid .. , p. 8. 
-
Vo1~ WN recl'Ui ted .t:rcas EIIIIOIII p.~ta, _t~ Neldeaw, 
~ .. t8t IIeIIlbeN of tile 1.&1 P'IA, _ 1ifOI4ren r.r. .. Vel.......,. Bt.IJ:retMa 
of • Velfaft 00l.ln011 or MetropoUtaa Cb.ieago. 
PaNllUJ 1Ddloate that v«t18lt.twe ~ a vari • ...., et talk.. s.. of 
tbJu taak$ aft listed aa :tau ... 
l'rl the el.a~ vo1 .. t.eel'8 help in ... teacb1.rlg actlvlU.. each 
alu all81at1Da e)d.l.clnm to IDd he _tal ol.1a1oa; putt1clpatUg 
Wi til ehUdreD 18 .,art_ cl.usrcMll ~t1v1t1 •• J __ aptc1al. 
abUi t1~UJ .. ta.l.eftte 1a .. n P'fIUP actt:t1. ttu vi til oIdldNll .. 
paftllta. 0ttwIN Mlp to keep ~t la goad ...,.1r-, I*t t.o.re &'fIIfq', 
olea paiDt b~., I •. ln eoetaae. for b oh1l.dNa. '1'M tana eat-
G1de the elau!'OOm v'ar:! .fnIIG rl.d1ag the bus 14 til .. Read Startera 
to teacldltg them tG take ~ .. tilt ~} troll tald.act plctufte 
to aetiftg as 1nterpreWI'$ tor the to'Nip.epea1d..Dg cbUd.l1J 
01B£,l!a~8 
'.ftIe see!al ~1iCfIJ P",1"4U, the b.ealtJI ~, cClltmmtoatlGDa, and 
r~mam1 ty rntautifie'st!on an othel'" blportant PUOUt Of.' the Bead Start ~ 
in the Cbioage pUblir.~ schools. A de$eript.1on ot ~N "Nas or tM p~ 18 
found 1D the !!!P!tX of the 1967 lead Start ~ to the Board of Fl!ueat1on 
of' the 01 tty of Chicago (Board Report Xo. 61 ... n t;!7) • 
'!'be Head Start program of the Chir-.ago Board Of :r::(hlcatiOft was included in 
the nationwide ovalu.tl.t1on Pl"'Ogr'3lU eOllduetAtd by the Office of Economic 
I P • :'* 
Opportunity. 
The Goodenough Draw-a-Man Test bas also been administered at aU centers 
on a pnatest and post-test basis tor the pw-pose ot measur1Dg perceptual and 
cogn:1tlw growth.lS 
'l'bere is a need tor tu.rther eftl.uat1on. In the 1965 Ammal. Report of 
the Head start Ch:l.ld De~ Prog,.., in a sect1011 tOO'Wd.Dg em results ot 
the program, it 18 statedl 
To wbat axt.eIlt the special pJ'OP'D _t the DMda of ch1l.ciNn tram 
d1aadvaDtapd areas 18 18t to be atat1aticall;r detera1Decl ••• that 
gains were made is apparent;, but ga1ns can be a::paoted to be also 
~t1w ••• 
En.dfmces of the cba.nps in the beha:t1or, abU1tiea, aDd. attitudes 
ot the chi.l.dNn were appa.rct as the pi"'Ggl"&II progreaaed each dar. 
Ob8ervatiOQB of the cbaDps by pa.reat,a eel teacbera suppol'ted tile 
beliet that the program. 1n the Chicago plblic schools was _OO88S'" 
tul..1.6 
In order to detel'lDiDe whether the gains ot the Head Start ob1ldren are 
CWlIllative and to deteJ:om1ne the aoo .. of the pJ'OI'NI. a follow-up and 
evaluation stud1' of the Head Start; OhUd Deftlopaent Pracrmrl of tbe Ol:d.cago 
Board ot MucatieD is needed. !he 4ea1&n of th1a atud7, wbich ut1l1zea both 
teacher op1n1on and standal'd1Hd test result., is giwn in Chapter IV. 
16zbid. 
-
l'rcgram of the Chicago ~ of Edu.eatian t.U2d to detend.ne the .fteet. of the 
&ad Start ~ on cbUdwm's sebool Nad1Maa, skill dewlopmtmt, 
attitude., h'lbita, am otbsro ft\.etoN Nlated to succes. 1.Ja 1'Jle i"1l'8t ~ .. 
'l'hil raUow-up and eval.at101l study utU1Hs the ~ti..,...SUJ'ft7 matbod 
to obtau x-esulte by _au of a quGstlor.DliN designed for this 8tudy. 
Rot-mative ....... V'ey researc!l is directed toward aacel"~ pn.rlaUtng 
conditt.... OOOtf, Barro, ..., Scates state t.be ~ or tho queatiOl'Dlire as 
a normative-mD"VeY teohnique fill roUow" 
In a q:uestic:mnaiN, the q'Ui&ati01'l8 are :f'aetwU, d.esigned to hC'tU"'e 
lnfOl"mation about eQ2dl u. .. , or pr'aetices of tilloh 1he recipient 
18 pre!l'tJt'l1ed t"o have lmawledge ..... !he questi~ MY, hOtfeVer, ask 
for opinions and it may be 'WJIId to afford 1mt1d'1t into the attit1Jiss 
of a ~.1 .,J 
In order to dete~ the IiJtfeets of the Bead Stal"t program and to 
evaluate the program, 'this study' ~ka to elicit the opiniOM of ,first grade 
t."eachen of for.mer Read Start chtldron. 
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Head Start. pup:Ua and ot.her tirst iradera w1tbout Head 3;art e:xper1enee OIl the 
Metropolitan Read.1uess 'reate The teat results are used to oheck teacher 
jUdgement of children' IS readiness for the first grade work. 
This study i3 limited to a. sul"V81 of the opini.OIUS of t.he first grade 
teachers who are C'Ul"t"8Iltl¥ teach:i.ng in the schools of the Chicago Board of 
Education where the year round Bead Start. ChUd DeTelopaeut centers are in 
operation during the 1967 ·-68 scb.ool J8&l'. The observations and test result.. 
of the pupil popalatiao of the Btudl' refer to tbll cbil.dren enrolled in the 
first grade, or Pr1mar;y I, div1siGD::J in these schools durir.l& the !'1rst 8U 
months of the school year 1967-68. 
Iutl'QllJe1lt. 
1'he queatlozma1N dea1p4 tOI" th1s follow-up and cmluatiOll study waa 
formulated b.r the wr1ter on the buts of her atud7 of pnrv1aus research on the 
goals and practices at preschool and pr:!.JrtalT edIleat10n and bel' teaching 
experience in the pr1marJ' grades of the e1eamtary school. 
The questiom1a1 N oonsist. of tour sections and utU1ze8 two tJpes of 
questions. To encourage teacher-freedca :in ex:pression ot opinion, no personal 
nor school 1dent1t1cat:lon vas J."eqUbed GIl the queat1.oQQa11'8. 
Because a prevS.ams atu~ tCJWd 41ttel'8llCeS in the op1n1ons of teachers 
with and without Head start tAPOb1 III c:per:lence, the first part. of tbe BtucV' 
hoke to aaoerta:tn the bac~ of the teacbal"8 part1cipat1nS in the a1iuc:V'. 
The toUGWlng queaticms are asked. 
How IIB1'l1' )'84r8 haft 7G'l beeIl teach:1nl? 
Do J'CN hold a regular teach1ng cert1t1cate in the Ch1caso 
l\tbl1c Schools? 
What grades have you taught pl'eV101ll1ll'? 
Haft 1'OU ever been a Head st.art teacher 1rl the Chicago 
Publ1c Schools? 
u so, when? 
What college decrees do 70U bold? 
!3!U: Data 
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'l'be pupU popdat1on for the atudl' COMins or cb:l.lc:lnm who haft bad. 
Head start aDd who are UR 111 tint Inde in the ... Hbools in Wdoh Head 
Start centers are beiDg operated clu.r1Dc tbl 1967 .. 68 IIChool. .,.ar. To DOte 
differences ill the pupil populat1Clll, \l» teachers ,,,"101pat.1>>& 1n the ~ 
are asked. to gi_ the toUCII1a& data. 
Grade you Aft ~ teacbins 
'1'otal. .... rah:l.p 1rl JWI" elan 
How IIal\'r ...... of 7aa.r clua _1"8 at 008 time auolled in Head 
start cl.auea ooadu.oted tv' the CJd.oap Pablio Schools? 
When did these olt11dren att.end Head start? 
Wb1ch tom did they att8D.d? (a-r or during NgUl.ar school,ear). 
Follw-up St.udJ" 
The follow-up aeot1OD of the ~ 18 the tint of two llajor aect10u 
of the at1.ld;v'. 1'be quut1C1m&1N prov1daa tor tMohel" op1Id.oa. OIl the effects 
of the Head Start props OIl pupUa' aldlls, att1tudaa, au1 habit. 1n f1rat 
grade tv'meane of both RftCtUftld and UI18truotul8d it_. 
Rraael etatu the f\mct101'l of the RNCt.ured item as tollows. 
"The structured item Nq\d.fta ~ a cbeold.1:aa or 
the Wl"1 tine in of n sc&1od 't.l.lue ~nt, and also cmables 0f1(I to ask se-vera 
spef-::ifie quastions n'bcut the same list of act1'11 ties .. n2 
1ft this ~, 1f\e 8tNatu.ftfd it.aas eall tot! .lect1cm ~ ~ m1 t1ple-
choi,::,g _$We", to rat.e tbII dopth to W1ch r~r iliad Start pupU.. poNes. 
skiJ~$., att1'b2des, and _bits ~t l'lf)OtIJt9nry to!' ~.a 1:A ~t gnde. 
'l'bs ~dent4 aro asked to 1"<'1 te f~r Head Start papua tIho lU"$ now in 
the ~ati~1n ~ b foll~e 
In "'~~ to tb.e ~1r.tde:t of tJ:da ~ wblch •• Im to 
UOfl}*+--ain the (ttte1:ts of lead StA:rt .. .f1Nt ~ eldldNft, 
you. ,~rc a91ced. to tb:1Dk as a f1l'1lt ;.roade teaeiwr abOut tbe 
att! tw.tes .-d "ld.lla needed tor ..,n ••• ta tJw ~ grade •• 
C~l"G, wofn'r as 1. t 1. posstbl.e, tID d1rfe~$ 1ft 
att1~s aDd 81d.118,.. haw noticed be __ Bead Start 
~te., as & ~, atld the Nat of tbe ~ or ~ alasa 
vbo did DOt at1'Anr! &ad Stan. 
Plsaae pl~ ¥l clwok in b a~ate o~ to 1D:11oate tbe 
tiegl'U8 to 'ff'hteh r-...p !had Start pupUs 18 ~ claM d1splay 
theM skUls, att..i ~., I5Iftd habl,ta. 
!he :eapondenw aN &1" ubd iO list wat ftaaltG .f'r'a'4 \be He~ 
neadirJe_ !eat, adHlrd.awNd 1D StrptAltbe~~ 196', ~ the t1ve categW1es or 
'test rewlten ~OP" B--H1Ih~, e-Aveftge, D--Lwlfoaal, and E-... 
tow .. !he total ~r .r ptlplla NaeivUig tbe8e eo.". aft Uated ta aeparate 
eoll8ma beaded: ttP'o1w%" Bttad StaJ:'I't PUpUa, n t!~ J'l.I..ftt. ~. H 
• I a f Ii 
i:'O~8tuo"y" this IUl"1(1Y pr'O'~ded a unstAlctund ltAm. to obtJ31n 
add1 t1cIDel lmoIt'l.edge. '1'b1. quntioa _8 the f.'ttl101dJtg1 
lave Y'fJtl noted e:t.J:f ~ d1ffewacOt!f be__ eb.Udren 1ft you;r .f1.rst 
~de cla~ 1tbo havv at~d ~ StaJ.-t 1n the Chicago Publle 
$("'..hcol fl and t.bose ... bl.ve l'lOt? 
... ~r epa.oe p~ fv eawlJOri.Pd N~31 rsoc1al, eaoUCD\\l, 
~FJa II! ,ttw. • .,d. ~E! ~ 
Two UDlJtn1et\tNd 1 tG98 __ up the .~ -3or Metta Of the queatia-
nai.Nt ''!be Er/~t1_ fit the ~ Start Obild Dev.l~ ~ o.f tbI 
Ch1eap ~ of F.04tl ... *1 !be r~ qaeet5..or.us aeek to obta1D aft 
eval~tlve op1D1Ob .fro! the ",sp •• MtttU 
Do )'OIl tb.!ak that Pl"Ojeet ife4dStart ~s ~at1_ t .. tbe 
aul~ ~ved ehUd be/ON he _teN ~ eleMllf.U7 aehool? 
\Jb,at ~.t1 .. waald ". otten'" to at.Nngth.cm P'rojeet DIad Start? 
!he teachena eal.ecte-J . fm:- the •. ~ populat!Oll are teaeben in. * 
Obioage publlc eeheols ,.. aft teo.e~ tint ~, new labeled ~17 I, 
~ th.e 1961....68 .cheal '1'1~ 1ft EiChoolJiJ \ in whtch thew 18 a ,eu- rGW'ld Bead 
Start CGJlt..er. 1he IJehoola wre seleet.ed wi tlt the hope thAt .tbIy WO\lld oontain 
a l~ !lUlnber oi' fOl"fttl" &00 StAl"tr.:hU~n in the first ~es.. The 
distribution am collie tion OJ: .~ que. ii1o.tmaiNa would al$O be d.. b7 ·tha 
Ii.lad Start adJutant teacha", who ael"\1'e the Head Sta.neetAtrs" 
'1'he b, seb.ools hOWting 1ile. Bead Start 0h11d Development Centers are 
ll):~<lted ill tJ1S nor.h .. south, and wat "atiars of the city. In Ol"del" to s~ 
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possible differences in results trClll these three sections of the oi ty, the 
questionnaire wu printed on three colors of paper to diffenmtiate the tbree 
areas Of the city-t north-blue, sou.tb-~llGW', west--pink. 'lhe recentJ..y 
reorganized plan of' the Chicago Board of Education dividing the city schools 
int.o sontb (Area A), wst (Area B), and !lOrth (Area C) seotiOllB of the city' 
provided the categorisation of the schools. (See Appendix B). 
Proced:ures for Conduct!5 the Studt 
Prior to distributing the questionnaires, a 1e tOOl" expla1rrl.ng the need 
for this study was sent .from the central office staff to the district 
superintendents and principals involved. 
Distribution and collection of the questionnaires given to the Primar:f I 
teachers were the tasks of the rive Head Start adjustmmt teachers assigned to 
serve the Bead Start eenteZ"8 in the eleJllSntary' schools iDvol ved in this study. 
The questionnaires wre distributed to tbe Read Start adjustment teachers at a 
meeting in the Head Start centraJ. office Ol'l Februa.ry 13, 1968. At that tbIe, 
the pu.rpose and procedux'EUJ of the study were explained. The Bead Start 
adjustment teachers were asked to discuss the st'Udy' with the dist..'t'"ict 
superintendents and principals in tb.eS«I areas and to present the study to the 
Pr:tma.ry I teachers involved. 
Results of the s!!<!z 
Resul ts obtained fran each section of the q1l8:stiormaire are analysed in 
several ways, differentiating the three areas of the city, teachers with an 
without Head Start teaching experience, and pupils who have and have not 
participated in the Bead Start ChUd DevelO}'ll1ent Proaram or the Chicago Board. 
of !A:1ueatitm. .. 
~ read1nea test reaults, dlt:feNDot19 bet.wa the $~. of former 
liuGd Star{, pupUs N!d other .t11"St gntders withmtt Bead Start 4N ,",8e"ted. 
Classif1ea tit'll o.f ft~e8 of ".1'"8 .. tbe u:rast.ru.ctuwd. 1~ bt 
both the ~ 4M ~t1_ seette.u Ql"9 ~ to p1a 1Mlsbt !lito 
the ef£eotivtmeu •. f the~. 
-CIrJe hundl"'Od six te~ehers in tho Ohkago public schools ~leipated in 
this follow-up and G"lru.'U.llt1an ~tWy 0.( the ae~ Start Ohild D&vel.-nt i .... -tJ"'-
0:; ~ Ch1~neo 1lGard of' Education.. fJ.'h.1s population aample Np:re~ aNt 
(.-T'~ld~ ~chers in i'ort;r-:f'1\!"$ aUl~~O public sehools. !M scl:loQl. _leewd i'or 
+..h1sstu.dy c.l*e thO$G schools in whieh the ~arw.l"OUD'i laad Start .~ is 
being ,,,ondueted. d~ 'the 1901-68 s:ebooJ. year. 
hse $chools; 1nvolvi.rls first grade waelent tmd. tkelr $taiets, wre 
chosen for t,he popa"at1m ~ t .. several N3$OM: * f1r8t pad.Ga, or 
'Pl~l'7 I d1visiona, c_~ c l.3l'p ~ of child ...... bad atteJrled 
lfead Start sat who aN DeW 18 tilt tint grade; tho dlstributl_ ad collttet!.oft 
of tM ... ttomaiN 1IU faeUltaWd bv tits 1tead Start ___ nlt teaobers 
.fh.riDg the lead StaJ't eenten 11\ ta. eebocl1.aJ tbe ~ I teaahlN wre 
awure of t..he &tad Stal-t ~ be~ of the &tad Swt cater·. ~t.r 
to t.bt.t~ c~ 1ft tbe ... ae:beola. 
'I.'be qwret1.,..1N vatl d1tttl'tblltod to UJO p~ I teaohers Ut h~17, 
1968. Cllt of the total d1stJItbv.tAd, lO6 tea ... Nt'tll'DJd e.,:l.eted ... \1 ..... 
MiNS, tor a 76 p$Pleat 8t\u'n.. 
aae~ tb.1s s~ .. 1m ttt ucezotain wbet.blfr then "1'8 dittONJtC$. 1ft 
the N,-" in the opiD1G1'1 fJN.'I!41q aeoordlJlg to aNa. of tM d. V.. the 
qmsttonnrd.'l"e was ~W on t ... col .. of papJP to d1a~ .. ~ 
S1a 
ss 
4r'e:l$ of tile city' .at (pink), ~ (bl.uo)lI ·ead south (;yvu.r) ... 
",oent d1vtst. o£ t1e .~a of U. bf'd or Ed\lc:atS8 Of the Ct. et 
Ch1cqo 1nto adld.!r1stmtlw 4ftU .. uaed to divtd. * ~$ uaed U tb1s 
~ IKMth (~a A),.-t (ma a), un flC'rtAl (ANa 0). (See ~ B 
to¥: a .. of tb.II eltq ~ tIWat _Wstr&t!vtt div1as.c. .• ) 
Slftee theN Wl"e ~ lINd Stu't CClt.ers looated ta the .at .. cti. or 
the ,11.» or Al-ea B) the -.jOl"1ty of tt. qt.IfI8t1-.iNfJ _~ dUtribaUld .am 
eolleeted in the we" .etUtl acboolo.. Srratq .a~ ~te6 tbe 
quest1~1'N 1n wat _cU_, ~a S eehoo1$t 19 tea." 1ft * aorth 
section, ~a OJ eCbPletad the queett1oala11"$8; 11 toaeta" 1a aou.th seetlOft. 
~Q A, schools, oompl.tod tt. "'~8. 
In ~r 1"..0 dete-.. the bae~ ot tbI tGaell!Jn who participated 11'1 
this $~,1 the i'11"St Mott.or the qf;I$$t1.oma1Je is ocmetn"'ned _ttl data .. 
'.'.1-
t..bei!" ,.at¥J Of t.a~ "~I eert.i.fieattoft ata., padea ~t, lIitad 
Start. Wddllgexpe~, aa::t tlle1.l" etiucattCDll bAoq~. 
9a!l&s l .. :::I!! 15 DS! _'·m !a!II.~~ 
h ~h!.ug ~ri.mee of' the N~ntA ~8 ~ 6 _the to 
142 ,.-ears. '1'he avel"&se ~ ~ 18 11 yean. 
~ III !\tl4 a liIiI'!t!r W;e!WJt Cf~'.tct 14! lYE !Mc!I! 
Eigb'ty-two, ~ 11 J)(t~t of the tA)tsl ot 106 tctaehe1"8 pa~c1pa 
in tbIl ~ hold a regular tct4tth'lbg ce:tri'...1f11Jate Ut * Cbieago pu'bl1e 
schools. 'table 1 !ldaam tbair tlel"'tb"'1cation 8tatua ~ aftas of the ctt,. .. 
·~l 
Cm'l".tP'roAft(Jl ~. OF ~ ~ OF S!U'Df at A.~ 
:.. • If,l II PI I I I ,. I • •• F II IF I I 1 a I ., f , • I , r . ~ 
Do yotl bold \lost .. til Seuth total Pm.. ... t 
:l l"e~r 
teilCh1.ng 
certi:f'1ca te1 
Yes ;56 II is 62 17 
10 14 8 2' 21. 23 
fI* , t. .. , I • l , 'f _J ••• I 1 I I J. J j , • t ~ I I 1/ 
'rota! 10 19 11 106 100 
I • Mil' n 1 
, I t • J _ltd' ••• • J1 ... I $ •• at III. 1 ttl • tn I . ,. 
9l!!t·~s l~"'~!at ~ IE! DI.!:!I\IIlt ~ 
In 01'del" to pia ~I' ~ge about * c ..... ~ #fit .. 
te4()btfN to anmmr qw;t~ti0D8 1trlolv1.lig .~ ey~1'W1t1en or a spat! of .vera118&:'l 
of pre~hool and ~17 .~tte tor _ puptlJJ brre1.~ 111 .. fltud7, 
prrJiow'l te-aehlng .. r1~ .. detA~. -table t tldtc:atee the Nl'I8I of 
pre~ teaeJd,ftg .. l:'l~ .. to .. ~ b:1 the 1'$~. 
!AJI.E 2 
PREV%OOS 'lEA01EDD .f.IP!ltJDICE or SACrfIl ~ 
~ 
_at I'arth s.tIl !otale 
lC1nde~ 20 5 .3 18 
ft.ret bO 12 U 6S 
SecGD::l ;0 6 11 61 
~ 23 I 8 33 
~ 20 b , 27 
It ..., be DOted n-. 'fable 2 that ..,. te.acbtNW ~ ~ 
~PltMOQ 1n IeV8ral ~ at tb.e. ~ l.eve1 of tile el.eentaq aoblol. 
!be. teaohiel"'8 1Ddi~at'1ng CII:PI~ in ether~. ~ted wacbbc 
~r1ene. at tho tOWl'th ami f'lrth ~ •• two teadle" ~ted ."..tb aad 
cir)lth grede wacbblg .:x:pe~e, wtdl.tt CtINt teaeber ~t.td t4aehittg 
ex.pe~ in an jiJ. d1~ • 
• ~ DB fJ!£ !all-' ~ S~ ~aaIE: &B I. atlas! 
'l'wIImtqvt'C'AO' t6t4eblll''', (tr 2) PflNellt. of. the _cheN !J.'wQlved 1ft 'blW 
~, ~ated that tbe1 bid bHn ~he1:"a Ul tbe &ted Start ('Jtd.ld l)mrl ..... 
mont p~ of i.'ibtt Ohi~ Jocrt1 Of F~t1_. ,. te6.lJbeNwIao ~tH 
fIaad Start t.ea~ CIIPI~" had tauah' oa.l.:r til tbt ... - iliad Stuot 
~ ~ 196" 1966, I!Q'ld 15'61. hbls' .... the total ~r of ... chlN 
~ eadl aria or the eltv .. ~t 111 the SJad. Start p~ Of tba 
Oh:lca&~ pub1i~ schools am tbt ~ 'tfIrm ~ taught. 
'f..rA 1a ~. Swav "".1 •• , Aftta 1~ 1966 lJ6? 
1_t 16 11 8 10 
Jbrtb 5 3 b h 
South , 1 a 2 
Total ~ 13 14 16 
As falteated fA tht t.&bl.e .lM.'mt, ~ et tbe ~ I ~ ... W 
!lead SW't t.eaoh1n£ ~ ta.t sa tM _:r .." Start ~ IfIr ... 
..... ~r. b~ottbt.~.tbt~~aft 
a&tGd _ Mtermf.DJ whefb.or ~ ~ dittenmt"uJ 1ft ~ av~ttcaIt of 
r ..... zt &tad S~ pupils .. tM B&4d Start ~._ .... e~ 14th tie 
~ I tfJaehel- N~t$ *0 did DOt ~ tea~ Ul,peftnoe m ttw &ad 
Sttn't~. 
In add! tlce te tbt 2h tiNt g2'a&t teaehaN who ~ 1:4 tt.. -.r lINd 
Start P~J ~ ~ .~ U • ~t eoorrd1Da... ~ ~ 
re~t d10 tasltt 1ft the s..., 196) lhId .~ P"ltI- la .. Cbleqe 
Pltblie aeheola ~ u a Cl.Jnltoul_ 00UII1 tant f.a .... &ad S1Iart ~ 
~ 1'JHr ~ et 1966 .. 1961. !he ~t ~1ra_ .. DOt facltded 
in tM total.e at the N~ta 1d.tb ~_ JiMd Start te~ .~ 
111 ~ o£ .~t; data. 
--
". edu:m.tA.OIRl ba.c~ of the teaober' ~tiGa of the ~ 
is V'tU"ied, ~ flotrn a teaohe,.. Vltii no degt'Oe to twG tA~ ... biIrft 
Haswn- degrees ~ )6llddf.t1 .. 1 ~ of ~_ eN4tt. 0.. ~ 
fi.w or b waobtra bo1d •• 1.-'. ~ •• 1ft addtttoa, 19 bold Muter'. 
d6'~3I, .tmd. a _e~ blve )6 __ ~ .~ of e~t ~ tht Ha •• 'a 
dOGnHh ErJueatioul bac~ 18 1rd1aated b:r ~u of .. alv ta!able h. 
fable Is 
~ ~ o.r 1FdDIBt ~ ar .S'Itmt 
n J It f * • l tit J I I .1_.'. f d .,i' ,. JJl1 _" n • ':1'" II !I r ) fl·',' f 
IIwtb, South fota1 
....,. 'FiT_llt I .IMnt $ r t ,It ........ 1 ••• 1 _ 8 • .. I In > •• U I .. 1 • tu q .. I II. I I , J' 
0 0 1 
19 17 10!) 
1 3 19 
o 0. 
I J .,,111101' • I I I I II., ., I J II t I " iiiI' U I. WI I I .. 1: I. •. 1 II I 1111' '1" II I. J 111M 
!!IQBt" 
... ptJpU ~t!. 'lot tb1e -t1:d7 u till totll ...... r lit ~ 
~ 1ft the !'11'8t ~., ., ~17 % dlvUl __ .. or tM ~ ~'Wtd 
~. t1d.It -twtT.. AttAmtlal Sa £ ...... ~ fId.a ...... taw alatldlw 
00 have bad Head SWt and. .. aN .. sa ~t ~. 
fotal pupU 1IIJJIJbtJnJh4p ...... dlv18iana ...... r.. h1 to 18 ~. 
1'hnm addi t~l t.otal ~pe MU'fI =-t 81"'* 1.we_ t.Mae dt.vf.81_ 
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1.nvolved spl1 t g.rade8 1 and 2. onl:y the first grade enrollumta weN 
iDiicatec!. t,ov class membe1"Sh1pa W1'e four.td 11'& school. qual~ for low 
i'irSt grad. clas8 size u:DJfer the ~-a: ~ Sef.;oadarz Fd.uoa M;-. ... ¢~. 
'.l'lw stud1' involved a totnl or ),oS'O f1rst graders, or 1IIh1ch 1.371, at' h;; 
percent or tbD f1rat g:1"8de pupils had atte.ftded Bead Start .. 
A _j01'l +'7 of the 1,311 tOftatu' 1Is¥ sto.rt pupU.a wre enrc41.ed ill the 
Head Start ~ ~ the ... ,. t4 1966. fhe 1i8achera repcrted tllat 724 
pup!ls w:re ~ in the ~l" Prog.Nm fit lItad St'.ari 1D .1ther ~. 
l$1~J~J 1966, OP 1961. Aft addtt.lonal L78 of the rtret ~ papUa attlmded 
l8ad Start 1n t..hl$ ye~ (~th) ~ dvlrIa. * U6:;-66 school 
,..1".. !he l"IIIdllCkfr or tbe pwpUe, • tetal or 169» aft Usted 'tv the "ch-
era ae hav1nl attellded &tad Start, dthougb DO date. of e~t 1a .ad 
Start _re lDdteated _ tb8 .... tt __ .. .rOl" tilt. ,.,ua. !he teaclMtN 
1Dl1cate4 tbnt ... of .ae 169 pap1l.G atttmded lit. S1ilan 18 ........ 
p~ 1I4d.1e otIwN had att.earSed tile ~1'C8ld ~ 
the ~ at' ~r .. Start ~ sa each flnt pade elaIa 
1mA'4ved 1b tJse ... ~ frr.a 26 to 1. tbe ~ ..,.. Cfl t ...... IIMd 
s~ pupil$ fa tbe 106 tJ.wat pede ~ .... 12.'. " ..... cl4a 8tH t4 
lOU ~ 1 dt'rlfd.t'Jft$. or fbottt gradft., ~1~ 2 .,u.t d1~ Of 
~ % am tI, .. 29.2. 
ro.u~ .. 
!twa n.r.t ...,.- aeetl. fit thU ~ -tu17 coattd.J:le .. alwol4bt fit 
aldUs, at.t1tude., _ habits of pap1l.s Which. are ~ tor neee_ 1Jl the 
;f'ir~,t g.tade.. the t..eaablnJ who paPttcipated in thts ft%"VtQ' 1IJIIft a8ked to 
I"'" 
indicate the cleg1"ee to wh1.ab. £o:rmer Bead start pu.pUs 1rl their clusee d1aplq 
these ak1Us, attitudes, and habits, vbeD COIJPl&Nd with the other -..bel'S ot 
the first grade classes who did not attend Head~. DeY1atiou frca the 
"Average" rating are cOIlsidered ilIIpol"tarlt in this aectian of t.he lI'tud111hen 
25 percent 01" more of' the teachers la .. the t.,.r Head ~ CrGQp8 the 
ratings of f'E2ccell.ent" or "Poor" tor lUll' of the8e ak111s, attitudes, or habits 
'l'able 5 cont.a1ns a 8UJIIIfl17 or the rattnp on aId]]s &1ftD to tOftl8I" 
Head Start papJ.l.a who aN !1CJlI1 1n tbe til"8t grade clasaes 1n'IOl ved. in this stud; 
bT the total DWlber of teachers who ooap1eted t1d.a aot10fl of the question-
naire. Ratings are ~:"m 10 llUIIIbere of teachers rat1n1 pupUa 011 the item 
and in percentages of the tot.a1ll'U11i-..l' of teacben involwtd. 
TAB.LI 5 
SXILLS or FOR.M&R HEAD START iVPILS - mAL OlU)UP 
pk1lls of Former Head Sta1't !&a! ~ A:''e~ PootJ Total. 
MusOlllar cool"dinat1on. 21 (20.a,() 75 (71.h) 9 ( 8.6) lOS 
!billt,. to woric ~l1' 19 (18.1$) ;9 (S6.2%) 27 (2S.7) 105 
Ability to wrk 1n a group 27 (2S.8~) 62 (S9.QC) 16 (15.2) lOS 
Listen1ng to others 21 (20.a.c) S5 (S2.~) 29 (27.6) lOS 
Selt-expN8aiOQ 28 (26.7%) $) (50.5%) 214 (22.8) lOS 
Visual d:J.sc1"1m:l.nation 20 (18.1$) 74 (70.5%) U (lO.h) lOS 
Auditor,y 41scritld.natlan 15 (14.)%) 70 (66.7lC) 20 (19.0) lOS 
Reuoa1ng 9 ( 8.6%) 6) (60.~) 33 (31.h) lOS 
AbUtt7 to cClllplete assi~s 20 (19.0%) 61 (58.]$) 2h (22.0) lOS 
Readiness for first grade work 22 (20.9~;) Sl (46.6;:;) .32 ()0.5) lOS 
The data on skil.ls of former Head St.a.rt. pupUs ga~bered tram the total 
teacher population of tbe st~ 1Dd1cat • ., that tormer Head Start papUa were 
given their highest rat1ngs, "Excellent, If in aelt apresaian by 26.1 percent 
of the teacbera and in ability to work 1n a group b7 25.6 pEJ1"'Oent ot the 
teachers. Oftr bal! of the teacher part.icipanta ranked their pupils "Average" 
in all sldUa except the item 1nd1cat1ng readinesa tor first gJ'ade work 
(48.6%). Former liead ~art pupUa recel'Nd their lowest ratillg, flPool"', U as a 
group, in reason1.ng (:31.4%), read1lles8 tor first grade work ()0.5%), l:1M_A"'h'~ 
to otbere (21.6%), and the ability to work 1ndep8nder1tl3' (2S.7~). 
table 6 sbova the rattnp of f'or.m.er Head Start pup.Ua' attitudea and 
habits by the total teacher populat10l1 of' the s~. In theae attitudes and 
habita, tcmner Head stout pupilB weN ranked ftAveraptl bT more than halt of 
the teachers complet1ng this sect10n of the ~, nth the except.iOll ot 
adjustmflnt to clUSJ."OCB routine (48.1$) and en..1..-t of books Cl7.6%). 
ftd,a group was rated ''Excellent tt by' IlION than one-fCll.U'th of the total. 
teacher populat1CQ 1n 7 out of the 9 items in the toll.owiJ.'lg order: enj~t 
of book. (>4.1r%), ld.Uinane- to t17 nev experiences 07.8%), interest 1D use 
ot var1$d. claa8l"Oal1 materiAls ()7.S%), adj1&stDlent to olNaroca zwt1ne (JS.S") 
respect tor school persormel (.32.7t.), pr:l4e in accaap.Usm.nts of leam:1rag 
()o.].%), and persGDal cleaul1nus (27.9%). 
Fol'l'ler Bead st.art; pupils were not rated. "Poor" by 2S percent of t.he 
teachers 1n I'J1:q of the attitude$ and habits observed. 
6) 
'!'.ABLE 6 
A'l"lTrUDES AND HABITS OF FORMER llEAl) STARr FUms-mm GROOP 
Att1tudes and flab1 t8 or Former ~eUent! £\Ye£!!e! Poor! 'total 
'S8a§tGENm 1 p . 
ReSpect tor school personnel 34 (32. n) (5 (62 • .$) S (4.8) 104 
Adjustment to clusroom l"OUtine 38 (36.5%) Sl (46.1) 15 (14.4) 104 
Interest in 't.lSe or varied class-
room materials 
.19 en .5") $9 (S6.7) 6 (S.6) 104 
Peraonal cleanl:1DBss 29 (27.~) 12 (69.2) 3 (2.9) 104 
OrtlerUnesa in ta1d.ng care or 
14 (lJ.S~) 76 (73.0) 14 (13.5) 104 materials 
sense of personal worth 21 (20.b%) 12 (69.9%) 10 (9.7'1,) 10) 
Mde in acc~5hmenta of 
31 (lO.l$) sa (56.3%) l4 (13.6%)103 lea.ming 
Enj~ or books SS (S4.W') 39 (l7.6~:) 9 (8.7%) 10) 
Vl1.l.l.1zls.n.elSB to try new a:x;periences .39 ()7.8%) $4 (52.1$) 10 (9.6%) 10) 
centers located in the tbJee Rotians of the city.......t, north, and. soutb-
the ratings of these puptl.a b.r their teachers 1u the three (~ of the o1t)" 
are ~ed. a.ccOl"dirlg to aect1ana of the ctt)"_ 
'-lest 8ectlC1l Schools - Area :s 
P 'H' 
'J.'he largest m.mtber of ~ I teachers involwd in this ~ are 
the "'Ytapcmdents teacb1Dg in aohoola 1n t~ wst sect.ion of the cit.,', Area B, 
in which year-round Head St.art centers aJ:I& in operat100. 
-_._._---------------------------
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Se'V81lt;y teachers, the total number of west section teachers participating 
in the st~J completed too rating. aD skills or former Head start p!lpila. 
These ratings are g1 Yen in Table 7. 
TABLE 7 
SKILLS OF FORMER HEAD START PUPILS-WES1' SECTION, AREA B 
~ Fol'll8r Head Start, Ex9!Y:entE ~'fer~ Poo!'! Total 
!>mscular ooordination 12...llZ..1) Sl '12.9) 7 ~lO.O) 70 
Ability to work 1ndepeQdentl;r lO~3) 40 (27.1) 20 ,28.6) 70 
Ability to work in a group 15 'JO.O) 42 (68.3) u 'lZ·7) 70 
Listen1Dg to others 12 (17,l) 31 (S2.9) 21 '~O.O) 70 
Selt-expression 16 (22.9) )6 ~.4) 18 '2~.7) 70 
Visual. diaor:1ll1natlC1'1 12 (17.1) $1 CZ2.9) I ~10.0) 70 
Audit0rf discr.J..m:Lnatlon 8 ~M.4) ~ (2*.3) 11 '2!!.3) 70 
Reuon1ng ~ ( 1.1 ) 41 Ci8.6) 21a 'J!l.2) 70 
Ability to cCll'fplete &SsigxmJellts U Q;Z.7) 4J (61.4) 1.6 '2~.9) 70 
Reacl1Deu tor first srade YOrk: 11 '15.7) 36 ($.4) 2~ 'J2.9) 70 
l\1pUa were rated "Avera,p" as a gzooup in all ald.lla tv' OftI' one-half of 
the weat section teachers. Bow_v, the_ pupils in schools in Area B were 
not rated "Excellent 11 in &x\y trait b7 one-fourt.h of theiv teat:bera. 'l'b87 were 
rated "Poor1f by DlON than one-fourth of the teachers 1n the !ollow1.Di $ skills 
:reasoning (34.2%), readiness tor tirst grade work (32.9$), l1sten1.ng to 
others (30.0$), ab1l1ty to work 1ndepend.eat13 (28.6%), and eel! expreaB10u 
(2$.7!C). 
-Table 8 indicatea the number and percentap of nat HCtion teachers 
giving each rating for the attitudes and habits of former Head start pup:Us. 
TABLE 6 
A'l"l'I'l'UDES AND HABITS OF FORMER HEAD fJrART PUPILS 
lVEST SECTION-ARBA B 
Attitudes and l1ab1 ts of Former &:!€§NSls I ElcoeP.t~ Ave"!l!~ Pool! 
Respect for school p8%'8Ol2D81 21 (19.4) 44 (6).8) 4ll·6) 
Adjustment to classroom. rout ine 22 (31.9) j6 ($.2) U, ,'12.9) 
Interest 1n UaG or varied olassroom 
materJ.als 2~ (.1l.9) 42 (60.9) 2 ( 7.2) 
Personal cl6anl.iness li (21.7) 52 (72.4) 2, ( 2(9) 
OrderliMae 1n taking care of 
8 (a.6) n tlJ.9) lO~» mater1als 
Sen8G of :J61"'BOJ1Al. vorth 11,116.2) 48 nO•6} 2 ';t.l.2) 
Pr1de 1n aecompl1abatmta of l~ la (22.1) 32 '8.3) lk '<20.6) 
EnjCJl'lllGBt of books 31 'l,R.6) 28 <".2) 2 'iLl·2 ) 
\f:U1Sngness to try new experiences 2~ (JJ.8) 32 la..4) 8 ,*,=.8) 
• • 
Total 
69 
69 
69 
69 
69 
68 
68 
68 
68 
III attitwlea and. babits, the Head 3ta:t't; groups m WISt area acboolD weft 
., 
rated "Awrage" by more than one-halt of the west ana teaohers 111 all 
attitudes and babtts ccept the item, enjqrm.emt of books. where la..2 percent 
of the teachers rated the foftler Head Start. g1"OUpS ".wrage." 
In oontrast to the ratings tor sld.l.lJI of tormer Bead start JUPUs in the 
west section achools, tbe pu.pUs wel'8 not l'ated ItPoor" on &IV' attitude or 
habit J:q 2> percent of the p&3I'tioipating teachers. The west section former 
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Head Starl ptOUps were rated ''lUmell.fmtll 1a en,j<Jl!W'llt of books (16.6%), 
mlli.r.\gneu to t1"7 new cperiences (J).8~), adjut.ment to alaasl'"OClll routine 
(.3l.9%), Ulterest in use of varied classroom. _tonals (.31.1,i), and respect 
tor achool pe1"SOGDel (.30.4%). 
North Section 3c.hools - Area C 
• t I 
Eighteen ot the 19 nort.h section teachers part.iclpat1ng in tb:1s SlU"''e,. 
rated their pupUs on sld.lls, attitude., and habits neces84X7 tor success in 
school. Table 9 shows the s1d.ll rat inga or tonaer Head sta.rt. pup1b b¥ 
P:rimar.Y I tea.c:hers 1n north seat10rl echool.6. 
fABLE 9 
SIaLLS OF FOBMER HEAD stA.R.'l Pt1P!LS-NORrH SECTION, AREA C 
.m loJ"lllBr Head mts:t: ~t~ A"'~ Poo~ Total • 
amcular coord1nat1Ort 7 ()6.9) 10 (5,.6) 1 ( S.S) 
r 
18 
!bili 1:.7 to work 1ndependaltlT 6 (33.3) 
--
8 (44.4) 4 (22.2) 16 
Abillt;r to work in a. gl'OUP 8 (b4.h) 8 (1&4.4) 2 (U.l) 18 _. 
J'..isten1lJg to others 6 (;il.3) 6 (.3,],3) 6 (33.3) 18 
Self-expression 6 CU.) 10 <SS.6) 2 (U.l) 18 
Visual discr1m:J..natlou 6 (.33 • .3) 1p (2,.6) 2 (11.1) 18 
• 1 , 
Auditory discr:fJll1nation 6 tn.)} 1.0 ~'.6) 2 Sl,;l.l) 18 
Reasordng 2 (22.2) 
• T 
11 (71.8) 2 ~1l.1) 18 
Ability to complete u~tB 6 (:n.3) 8 (44.4) h (22.2) 18 
, , 
Readiness tor first grade work 8 (44.4) S (27.8) S (21.8) 18 
I 
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1'00 tormer Head start groups Wl"8 rated "Average II by OWl" $0 percent ot 
the teachers in reasoning (77.8%), aelt mtpNssiao. CS>.(I;:), V1auaJ. 
discr1m:i.nat.ion (5).6%), auditory disor1m:lnat1ou (".6%), and lI.\aouJ.a.r 
coordinatiGD. (SSe 6%). OVer one-quarter at the teacbel"8 1D D01"th section 
scboola rated their former Head St.an groups ''Excellent» in aU skUls EDtCePt 
reasOll1J'&g. These papUa ware rated. ttpoorlt b;y oftr ane-qua.rt.er of the 18 
teachers 111 lJ.st'.en14g to at-hera (l':;.~), and readinesa for tirst grade work 
(21.8%). 
On attitudes and habits, over halt ot the 18 teaohere rated. their fol"BDl" 
Head Start gi"OU})S tJAVerapff in all items liJJted except, in enjcv-nt of books. 
!!ore than C3Ile-qtlartel" of the teachers rated. their pupUs "Excellent ft in all 
attitudes and habits axcept orderliness 111 ta.ld.l1g care or ma.ter:Lala (22.Zn. 
None of the attitudes and habits of north secUon f01'l28r Heat1 Start g.rvu.ps 
were raaked npoortl b.Y 2> percent. of the 11Ort.h section Pr1mtu7 I teachers. 
Table 10 oonta1na the rat.1nga of f'onuer Bead start. gJ'CNp8 tv t8Mher& in the 
nort;h section schools for pu.p11 attitudes and habita. 
A1'l'I'lUDES AND HABI'1~S OF FORMim HEAD S'fA.'tt' PUPILS 
llOR1'H SEC'rION-A.~ C 
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Attitudes a.ud llabits of Former 
, & :!:4."ff!ii.1! ~cntr! A'ferap! 1Wr! Tgt!l 
Respect for school peraormel 6 (J~.3) IIp ~61.1) l..,i1.S) 18 
Adjuatment to claasrocD rot1t1ne 19, .'$5.6 ) ? (2Z·7) J (}.6.7) 18 
Interest in use of 'V'Uied clursroaa 
ma.terJ.ala 19 ,ai.6 ) 1. '.}§.9) l.,..U..S) 18 
Personal oleanliness 1 (23.9) 11 ,61.1) 0 18 
-
Orde1"l.:1nesa 1n ta1d.ng care of 
hJ~·2) 14 ~Z1.8) materi.al.s 0 18 
-
Sense ot pel'SOll3.l vo1."t.h ~ <».:3) u. (61.1) 1.JZ..S) 16 
Pride in scoc.mpl1sbment.s o£ 1eant:l.ng t <i0•a) 2 ,C$.2.o) 0 18 
-
Fllj01EJ1t of books 15. (8J.3) ~ .(16.7) 0 18 
-
v1:l11i'fl8ll888 to til')" DeW experi$llQea 2 J2Q.O) 2 (SO.O) 0 18 
-
_. 
South Section Scbools - A.rea A 
• .. r. I I Y • * ~ .1 • • I 11 
~ teaohen, repNaellt,1ng the trotal ruabol" of teachers part.1c1pat. 
ing .f'rt.B aoboola in the eoutb aeotion of the City, checked t.he degree to 
which toner Head start. pupUs 1Ddi.cated sldll.8, &titudea. and habits needed 
tor access at, t.he Pr1:rIa.1'7 I 1ewl of the el.emantaJ7 sobool. 
table 11 IIhcIIfa the ratings tor lid 1) s of tOJ:'lllar Head ~art. PlPils 1n 
th1s section or the cit.,._ 
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Sld lls of FOl'!lliEJr Bead stan ~ent% AWJ"IIIG% ~ 'I'ft+.A' 5iIti r , • 
Muscular cOO1'd1uatlOD. 2 ,U.8) 14 (62.3) 1-1.1..9) 17 
Abll1t;y to work ~l;f 3.,J.U.6) 1l..,j§£.7) 3-'11.6 ) 17 
Ability to work 111 a FOUP 5~.It.) 9...(a.9) 3....w..6) 17 
List.en1ngtootbers 3...QJ..6) 12~.S) 2 (U.6) 17 
self-expression S~.h) 8..m.O) h,jU.S) 17 
Visual ctlsol"'1mi.nD.tion 2 (U..8) 13....tl!.S) 2~8) 11 
J\ud1torr d1ac~1OD. 1-1.1..9) 15 Lap.a) 1..,.U..9) 17 
~ 2 (U.S) 6....(kZ. .. O) 7~2) 11 
Ability to ~te ucl.gmralta l....(ll.6) lO.J2!..8) 4..,W..S) 17 
Readi.:t:1.A5 tor first grade work l-'ll.6) 10-<Z!.8) h..,W..S) 17 
Pupil:J vare rated "Average" in aU skills except aeJ.r cpress10n (47.o,c) 
and reuon1ng (L.7.qt;). Using the pred.etenailled peroen.tage of 2S percent ot 
the teachers partio1pa1#i.ng to 1lld.icate a aigrd.tioaut. l"at1rJg of "Excellent If or 
!'Poor .. t! 1 t may be det6l1l'J1ned trotll fable 11 that O'V\itr 2S pe.l"C$nt of these 
south area toaobers rated the former Head start PllPila ~_tlf in their 
abU1ty to writ 111 a gl"tJU.J> (29.b%) and in sel.t cpreaa1.oa (29 • .ta). '.i"'be 
former Head mart pupUs we" rated "PooI"lt in reasoning bT bl.2 percent of 
the ~ A teaober partioipants. 
Table 12 oontairw tile ratings of tomer Head stare p.tpil.s OQ attitudes 
and habits by teachers in the south aection ot the d~7. 
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A'l"l'ITl1DES AND HABI.'rS OF FOaKBR 1IEA.D f:ftA..ttt roms 
oorJ.'!{ SSC1ION-AREA A 
Att1tudu and Itab1ts or Fo:mer !S M!£§ B.€ l' •• F.:melJ.ent.% .t\~~ POOr! 
ReSpect tor school pe~l 7~.2) 10..ji!.8) 0 
-
/Irljustment t.o classrooJl l"OUti.ne 6...lJl..2} 10~.8) 1_ 
Interest 1n use of varied. clau1"Q(D 
material.a 8..ikI.O) 9-'8..9) 0 
-
Personal cJ.eal:il.i.neuu 1.J.!a.2) '-'8..9) 1..,.U..9) 
Orderl.ineas in taldl:lg Caz"& of 
2 ,U.8) U~.7) h~.S) mater1al.s 
Sense of pe1"llJQl18l worth 4....UJ..S) 13-'7.2,.$ ) 0 
-
Pride in acc~ta of 
7~2) lO~.8) leam1ng 0 
-
Enj~t o:t books 9-'8..9) 8-'hZ,..o) 0 
-
'W'J II i ngl1e. to try new experiences 1...c.&.l.2) a.m.. 0) 2 'U.S) 
l-bre than ha.1.! of the teachers rated their t01!'tf8't' Head Start group$ 
ToW 
17 
17 
17 
11 
17 
17 
11 
11 
11 
.--
HAvcragetl 00 all of the ltel!fB except enj~ of books (41.0$) and willing-
nmo:: to t%'7 new mtpel'ienoN (47.O;t). O'ftw 2S percent of the teachers rated 
tonner It.tad starteN 1tE2ccell.ent," in enj03l&lt of books (S2.9%). interest 1n 
use of va.r1ed c~ uterlalB (h1.Qi()" reepeot tor school personnel 
(41.2%), personal cleanlinesa (U.2)(), prld.e 1u acccmpliahmsnts or 1earn:Lng 
(1~.2%), and ldU1ngness to t.r.r now expe:r1encas (41.2%). 1'hese pup.Us were 
not rat.ed IlPoo1"" 1n f!Alr:I attitude or habit by' a tr.lgnitiCMt J1'Wllber or teachers 
participating frcm the south aection of the city. 
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[!Atj!;piS of ~ & ~1.J1'8 with Head ~, ~ E!e!~ 
In Ol"Cler to detend.ne lIhet.hor there 18 a d1tference 10 J'atiJ.lgs of toxmer 
Head start pu.pUs in PJ.timary I clusu br teachers with SQXl 1d.tharlt Iiaad 
start. teaching experi.ence, the tOl"J/l8r Head start teachers t queattoona1 res 
were CCIU1deNd as a apec1al group. 
Tnntl'-fc:J1r ~ 1 rep"~ t-be t.hl:-ee a:reas or tbs cit)". nort~ 
south .. and wast, bad ~ 1n the _r ~ of the Bead 3;art Child 
DevelopllEmt ~ of the Chioago Boe.trd. of Edl1oat1an. 
Tbeir rat1ftp of tflJM8r Haad st;art, groups pnaaent 111 their ~I 
cluses on ald.lla aM gina to. Table 1). 
TABLE 1.3 
SltILLS OF FOtI-ER HEAD srm :RJPILS-RAl'ED Bf 'mA.CRSRS 
l'1ITII HEAD S'rW TEACH:IlI.l E.tPER.n:NCE 
~s ct FOl'fIer Head st~ &RQt! F.f~ent! A-rse;! Poo:$ 'l'otaJ 
T:hacul.ar coordination 1....(tt.2) 11....us.S) 0 24 U'. F 
AbU:Ltq t.o work 1n~tly 6~ .. O) 15 (62.5) J (~.S) 24 
Ability to 'WOrk in a. group 8~.J) 15 (62.5) 1 } 4.2) 24 
Li3t.an1ng to otml"3 9...,Ut.S) 12~.O) l (12.5) 24 
Self'-e:q>ressiw. '....Ut-S) 10..J!il.7) a (20.8) 24 
Visual discli.DS:1.ns.tiou 8....1J2. • .:n 1l1..(S!..) 2 ( ~.3) 24 
.i\uditOl'7 di8C~1QU 6~.O) 14.JZ!.3) h (16.1) 24 
~ .3 (12.$) 16 '66.1) a '20.8) 24 
Abil1tT to cQiJPlete asa1gnmc:mt::J 9...ut.$) 12~.O) J (12.5) 2h 
~88 for first grade work 10 (4:' .• 7) 12 (SO.o) 2 ( 8.3) 24 
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OVer one-haU of the t.eaahe1"8 with Head Stal"t teacb:i.Da experience rated 
:fonner Head Start pupils present 1ll their Pr.i.ma1y I claaaes ftAverage li in all 
skills ccept in sell"-expreBa1., in vb10h 41..7 percent rat,ed the_ ebil.dnm 
flAverage. U These nA,Wr&ge" ratings IiU"e oomparrd)le to the ratings fr<a the 
totaJ. teacher popula.t1ou o! lOS teachers part1c1pat1l3g in thia section of the 
study, with the exception that in Nadine_ for tint grade work, 43.1 percent 
at the total teacher popalatian ~ the oh.:Udren IfA~. tf 
In contrast to the total teacher population Whose ~u Jl8.t1nga on 
sld.l.la only e:coeeded 2S percent of tlla teachers l"8~ 10 the lttillU 
ab1l1ty to werle in a group and self' ~lon, O'WBr 2$ peroGDt ot the teache 
with Head Start; teaching ~r1enee rated tonaer lIead ~ pupUa 'rsxcel.leut If 
in aU sld.ll3 except reuon1ng (12.5%). No moNtban S 0:£ the tomer Head 
3t.art teachers rated tho pup:.Us tlPoorff in art:/' sldll. 
!ablAt 14 g1wa tbe ....... aad. and pel'C«lt-.. of the teacbe1"'8 v1th 
Head ~ teacb1ng c:perlence who rated to:m8r IiJad StaR ~ on attitudes 
and habits. 
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,\mroncs AIm HABITS OF FORH}];1i. Jr."AD S'tAlrr roPIL!"'-.ftATED 
BY TEAOORS 't'ltTH IfW.) srAi:~ 'f'i'....AOHIW EXPEllIEUCE 
Att1tudes and Uab1te of F2!!!r &~\gNPmf " ~eJJ.ent.e . " ~r.¥We rooi1 
P.espect. :for school pel"SQllI'l&l 2 (;n.S) 12. ,62.5) 0 
Adjustaent to claasroam rw.t1ne 1.1 <sa.l ) 10 UH:* 7) 6 , ht2 ) 
Interest in use of vm."ied classl"OQll 
mate~ * (S.B.;) t UZ·S) 1, ~ !u2) 
Persooa.l cleanliness 7 (29.2) II. ,'IP.8} 0 
" 
ft 
Ordel"l.1uess 111 ta.ldJ.1s care or 
? "gp.a) 18, '1°.5) 1 ~ i.t2) materials 
Sense of peJ."8.CDBl worth I, '22.2 ) 16 (66.7) 1. ( k.2) 
Pride :in acc~ts of 
p" <,u.3) 1) W,t.2) 2 '12.?) l.ea.rn1ng 
:nj~t, of books 17. 'I~.8) 6 '-22.0) 1 t l!o •• 2) 
H1.l11ngness ttl t17 new exper:Lmoea 16 '66.7) Z. (!2.2) 1 ,~ ~.2) 
'J'IntAl 
24 
24 
2ft 
24 
24 
24 
24 
2h 
24 
It tMq be noted in l'able 14 that, in the 1tf.Rs on which the tOl'ge:r lIead 
Start PllP1le were nol;, rated "Average" b.Y So percent of t.be teachers ui:t...'l Bsad 
Stw:ot teaching axparienoe 7 the;r Wl'O rated ''&'cellent 11 b7 over 50 perrcent at 
those tGac1:lel"'S. fbe pupils were ra.t.ed u:&xceJ.larlt U b,y oval" 2S perccm.t. of these 
teachers on eve17 att1tud.e and habit except orderUnesa :Lu ta.ld.ng ClU"'e or 
materials (20.8%). 0n:I¥ 1 tormer Head start teacher Mod papUa ItPoor!l an 6 
of the 1tttma, and ) teachers rated their g:'OUp8 "Poor" 01l another item, 
14 
Sur!!$! of Rat!Pi§S 
A ~ o£ at1"E!Dgtba and wakneases in t.he sldlls, attitudes, and. 
lUtbi ts ot fo:mar Herit Start ch:Ucb."en J'&ted as groups by the total teacher 
population of the stud:f and by teachers with Head start teaching experience 1s 
gi van in the two following tables. 1he tables contain lists or items rated 
'llXooUent, tt ldl1ch are considered. tor thia study' as atnnsthl of tOl"1l6X" Head 
start pupUa, and l1sts of 1t.e11a J'ated "Poor,!t which "" conaiaaNd tor thi.s 
studT as waknasaes. 1bese n~ttf and ''Pooptt rat1np ue listed. 1n the 
tables when they oxceoded 2S percent of the teacher pwp ~. 
fable 15 cont.aiDs a ~aan ot sld.ll.& rated "Excellent II and '!Poorlt 
111 m.tmbens and percentages of all. pert.1cipat.1Dg teachers and teaohem With 
!~a.d. St;art teach1ng expel"'1ence. 
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TABLE 15 
COMPARISON OF SKILLS OF FORMER READ START PUPILS RATED 
"EXCELL:FN.l'" OR "POOR" BY THE MAL TEACliER R>PULATION 
OF THE STUD!' AND BY TEACHERS WITH BEAD START 
TEACImO EXPERIENCE 
Skill 
Excellent RatipJ Poor RAtini 
Sk1ll 
All H. S. All H. s. 
teachers teachers Teachers Teachers 
2tJ _9 (~.~) Self ExpressiCll (26.1~) <:37 .s;C) 
-
Reasoning 
Ability to work 27 8 32 
in a group (25.8%) (ll.l%> (.lO.5%) 
-
Readiness 
10 29 
~ ~,Jad1.neas 
-
(41.7%) (21.6%) 
--
Listening 
l'm,scular 7 27 AbU1ty to 
coordination 
-
(29.2%) (25.7%) 
--
work 
1ndependently 
Ability to work 
-
6 
independently (25.O',C) 
Listening 
-
9 ()7.5S) 
Visual 
-
8 
d1scr.1ld.natian ().l.l~) 
Aud1to17 
-
6 
discr1miDat1on (2S.o,c) 
Abil1t:y to complete 
-
9 
assignments (37.5%> 
Seftral comparisons lIaT be made traa the data 111 Table 15. While the 
total teacher population raraked former Head start. pipils "Excellent .. in two 
skills-aelt expreuion and ability to work in a group-the teachers with 
Head start teaohtDg experience ratied tOl'lll8r Head Start:. pupils ftExcellent" 11: 
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9 out of 10 skills. em three itema-reac:iinesa tor first crade work, ability 
to work independent17, and l1aten1ng-fo:rmer Head. start p,lpUs were rGod 
ftExaellent It by 2$ percent or more ot the teachers with Bead start teaching 
experience. On the sauae items fOnDer Head start pupils were rated lfPoortf by 
more than 2$ percent of the total teacher population ot the studT. P'o:rmer 
Head Start teachers did not rate the p&pU.e "Poorfl in significant numbers in 
any skill. 
Because less than 2$ percent ot the total teacher group and the teachers 
with Bead Start tea.ab.iDg experience rated tormer Head st.art pupils "Poor" 1D 
all attitudes and habits listed, Table 16 lists the ''Excellent" miDgs onl7 
given by' the total teacher popul&tiGll and by the teaobers with Head start 
teaching exper1enae. On.l¥ a amaU peroentap or teachers inVolved in the 
study' rated the children "Poor" em then items. 
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OOMPARISOl'lS OF ATTITUDES AND WJ)ITS FOR FORMER HEAD STAItT PUPILS 
RA.1'ED "EXC&LIBNT" BY THE MAL TEACHER R.>PULATICIl OF THE 
Sl'UDY AND BI 'l'EACBERS WITH HEAD sr A.trr TEACHING 
EXPERIENCE 
Attitude or Habit E=ellent Ra.taa& 
B.S. 
m TeacherD 'reachers 
EnjO)'1ll8nt of books 5S 17 
(54.~) (70.8%) 
WUl1DpeDs to tl"T new 39 16 
experienceD (31.8%) (66.n) 
Interest 1n use of varied .19 14 
classroom materials (l7.8~) (58.3%) 
Adjustment to clasarocm .l8 14 
routine (16.S%) (58.3%) 
Respect tor school peraonnel Jl& 9 (.12. 7/.) ()7.S%) 
Pride in accompl.1al:maents 11 8 
of learning (30.1%) (33.») 
Personal cleanU.neS8 29 7 
(27.~) (29.2%) 
~;ense ot personal. wort.h 
-
7 (29.2%) 
It mq be noted trom the data in Table 16 that tormer Head start pu.pUs 
coelled 1n attitudes and habits whim thq weN c.ampa:red With ch1ld.reu who 
did not attend Head Start. In the total pupU population 1nvolwd ill the 
stu.d3, the pupUs Who had attended Head St.&l"ti disp1qe<i a b:Lgbel" degree or 
possession of attitudes and habits than .kUla. While the total teacher 
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papulation had ratadt.he former Head Start. pupils ffExcellentlt in two skills, 
the"J rated pupils "Excellent tf in 7 out or 9 attitudes and habits listed. The 
teachers l."ith Hoad start;. teaching experience rated fomer Head start. pupils 
!'ThroeUent It in 8 QUe of 9 attitudes and habits. The data in ?able 16 mq be 
interpreted as indicating that there was a slight d1.tterence onl3" in the Wt!I;f 
former Head Start pupUs were rated by the two teacher groups listed. Both 
the total. teacher population and tlle ltead start teacher group indicated in 
this section of' the stuctr that, in tbe formation of two sldlls and in the 
formation of mnqy attitudes and habits which are thought necessar,r for success 
in school, pupils 'Who bave attended. Head st.art have a decided advantage. 
Readiness Test Results 
In the total pupil population of the stu~ there are .3,0$0 .tirst grade 
pupils of: which J.,)11 atttm.ded Head start. and 1,679 did not attend Head Stan. 
ot the ),050 pupils, S9S pupils eit.her did not take the atand.a:rd1zed. 
readiness test or the test results were not. available tor theae Children, 
since scores for $9$ pupils 'tftU'8 not :recorded by the teachers in the 
questionnaire • 
Table 17 shews the scores trom the Metl"OpOUtan Readiness rest for the 
i1lPil populat:1ou of the &Stuci7, d:1 vided into tlFolWr Head Sta:t PupUs" and 
"other F'irst Graders," 1nd1eat1.ng mambers of ohildren raeei'Ving each score 
the percent.ages of tbe:1r grGUp. 'l'h1a test waa NlId rd steJl8d in September, 
1967, to all ~ I pupUs in the Cb1cego publ:1c sobool. as part. of the 
regular test:1ng program. 
Score 
A 
superior 
B 
High Homal 
C 
Average 
D 
tow liormal 
'.' 
.w 
IDw 
Totals 
~IL"'l'11OPOtITAU RFADlNESS 'rEST 300\1;:;:8 OF F01i'~R h'BJ;.D 
S'l'A..rr! roPILS A.1ID Ol"HER FIRST GRADERS 
Fonaer Head start Other First 
Pupils Graders 
% d /0 
liumber of group tiumber of: group 
12 1.1 31 2.3 
75 6.8 81 6.1 
364 32.6 270 20.2 
4BJ 43.1 603. 16.0 
184 16.4 3Sh 26.4 
!US 100.0 1337 100.0 
Total 
Number 
1+3 
l56 
634 
1064 
538 
2165 
It IL!lI¥ be noted from the data in 'table 17 that _1"8 tormer Head St.art 
pupils reoe:l:nd Average scores than the pupUs without Head st,art, experience. 
There wu a smaUer percentage of temuer Haa.:! start pupils Neei't1.ng the low 
score, "En (16.4%) than ohUdren without Head &art experience (26.h%). 
Differences Between Former Head ~ Pupils 
and other F1rst Graders 
The purpose of the tree respc:IIUJ8 item at the conclU81on of the follow-up 
section ot the stu.cq 1s t.o allow for further evaluatioo of pu.pUs and to 
provide tor CCI!II1ellts of te&ChenJ which were not included in &rlJ of the 
categories 1n the checklist of sld.lls, attitudes, and habits of tormer Head 
Start. pupils. 'l'be following question is asked: 
Haw :rou. noted aqy lIl4rked dit.f\mmoes bewaen cbUdren in )"OUr 
first grade clus who have attended Head Start in the Chicago 
public 8Clxkils and those who Daft not '1 
Respan.aes of teachers are catelor1zed into SOCial, emotional, aoad.em1c .. 
and other differences. Eacb reaponse at wm by the teachers tor each of these 
categories 1s g1 'nm in Apptmd1x c. 
In order to check the ooasist;eQc,y of the tea.cbers t evaluations at tormer 
Head Start. IXlpUs, their responses in this seotiClO of the stuc.i3' were checked 
against the same teachers t ratings of pu.pUa on the checklist of skiUs, 
attitudes, and habits 1D a preViou.a secti.cm of the .tudT. b rating gi'nO 
most trequent:q by each teacbar-'l!zc&llent, tI ftAverapJ. tf or "Poor"--was lWed 
as a check against the positive, neutral, 01" negative 1"8spoaaes to 1nd1.cate 
the degJ"e8 to which d1ttenmces weN obNned ill the open reaponae item. 
Table 18 cCIlta1ns the 1ncCl'lSiatent NIPGWf81 of teacbere from ratings and 
from the open respoase it_ OIl aoc1al dU'tenmces. 
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INOOUSlSTEllCIES IU TEAOUER RESPONSES REPORl'ING DIFFERENcrES BE'l'ilTIIli 
FORMER HEAD STAHr PUPILS Al'm orUER nru,"'l' GRADERS ON CHECKLIST 
RATINGS ArID OPEll RESPWSE SOCIAL DIFFERENCES I'l'EM 
Ratings on Open Response Item - Soc1al DUfel"8nCU 
Checklist 
Rat.iDg 
Def1nite Some No Sc:aa Def1n1te 
Ditferer.lCe DittenmCG DU'ference Difference D:1.tterenc 
(++ ) (+) (o) (-) (-) 
Excellent 1 
Averap 9 6 1 :3 
Poor 2 \ 
" 
Total II 6 4 1 3 
A t.otal of 2,) ino0W3iatent reapol1sea is found betweGll t.he majorit.y of a 
attar each teaobe:L~ 18 N6pOll8e to t.he social. differoences it._ in Appondix C, 
and the S8mB teacher's reply t.o tbe open response item on social d11'.f8rences. 
¥i.08t of the inconsistencies mq be noteel betwen teachers' checkl1at ratings 
of IfA"f'eragttlt tor skills, attitudes, and b.abits, and their aubsequtmt replies 
1ndicatlng positive ooclal d1ftel"8DCas 1n favor of the tormer Head start 
groups lIbo are :now atten<:l1ng first grade. 
'8 1.nd1cated in Table 18, of the 19 teacbf.ms who checked a majority of 
"Average" X"atings in the checklist and later gaft a responae other than f'no 
difference tf em too fJ'$Et l"espause 1. tea, the inconsistencies fell into the 
foUatd.Dg categories, 9 teaohers 1nd.icated d.et1n1t.elT positlve social 
d1tfeJ."ellCe8 (++), 6 teachers 1ndicated acme poaltlve social d1.f'terences (+), 
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1 teacher indiailted scxne neg&tl va clifference (-) J aQd 3 teachers indioated 
defin1te negatift di£terences (-) 111 CODIPtU"ing former Bead ~al"t chil.dl:ul 
t.rl.th those who had not attended Bead start. 'lbese teachers tended to give 
o~ts indicating a rtm"e positl. ap1n1an with l"Capaot to Head St.art. tra1n-
ing than they bad indicated 111 gl.'Ving fJAvenp" rat1Dga in the checkl1st.. 
i'he three I'EJl'l18.i Ding part,s of the open respcmae queat1C1l em d1fte~ 
emotional, academic, and. othe~re not ohecked tor COIl$1.stencT with the 
cheoklist becauH it 1s noted that IIOfJt, teacheR who indioated. positive or 
negative opiniClls tar social dU'terencea tended to have aimtlar op1niows on 
too ~ aections of the e'V&l».atlon. 
§OStal R!£terences 
Tho maponseB of teachers :1.nd1cat.1ng the degree to wb1ch theJr ObSfU .. ed 
differences between former Head start. pupl.la and other tiNt praders who did 
not at tend lJsad Start are g1 Yen 1n Appendix C. Each response wu rated 011 a 
five-point cont1mmm, trom So def'1n1t.elT positive d1tference to a det1D1tell' 
negati va dUfe:Nl'1ocu definite d1!teNnce (++), _ diftenmce (+), no 
difference «(). soma d1.tteJ."el'lOe (-), and deftn1te dUfenmce (-). The 
responsaa are catelor1seci accol'dirig to sections of the city and aocord:lng to 
teachers with ami Without Bead Start teaching experience 111 each section 01' 
the cit7. A. SUl~ of ratings given b7 all teachers who cGlllpleted this 
section of the stu<tY' 18 g1 Yen in 'lable 19. 
TAB!E 1.9 
Al~ AlW..I3IS OF SOCIAL DIFFElmUCES ~1EE11 FORMER HE.Ul S'l'm PUP'lLS AND OTHS.:1. FIlfS'f GRADERS 
Opem~. Its I a Soc1alD1f!~ 
- . 
De.t. D1ft. (++) ScIme Dill. (+) No DiU. (0) Scxne D1tE. (-) De!. Ditf. (-) "feet. Sect1-. Bead ~ 
2 $ ;3 2 1 
10 14 19 0 h lJo8t SeCtiOll mm-H.S. 
1 {) 2 0 0 SOuth Sect.1oD IiuId 
St~ 
4 2 6 0 0 Soltth Sect1aD. lion D.s.. 
4 1 0 0 0 l~h SeeUoQ U.S. 
$ 0 6 1 1 tk»:'th Sect1an Ian H.S~ 
• I • . • • • I 
2.' 22 31 
" 
6 't~ 
(21.6%) (23.4%) (.19.h!') (3.2%) (6.4%) 
co 
w 
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As indicated in Tabla 19, theN 18 a positive opinion «l the part of first 
grade teacb.el"s with ~t to aoc1a.l dUteNncu of t01'l81' Bead St.srl. pupils. 
Of tlle 94 teacbera who coqJleted tbe fNe NapoDfJEt item on aocial d:iftGlWlOeG, 
26 tea.cbens (27.~;) indioated that thiN is a det1n1te posit1_ d1fte~ in 
favor of fOZ'm8J> Bead start ch:Udnm and 22 teachel"8 (2.l.~) 1rad1cated. tba.t. 
there 18 8OfIl8 positiw di.ff'erenco. Tblrt;,y-aevan teaohers (39.J.t') indicated 
that they noted no dif'tenmce aoo1alll' between chUdnm. who haft and who 1m". 
not attended H3~ St.art. c.a:q l t.eaehel"8 indicated fJ'01Q8 _pt1". difference 
(3.2%) and 6 teachers 1M1aated &!tf1rd.te negaUw ditf'erence (6.1$). 
A.llalg 21 teachers with Head st.art teacll1ng experience, 13 teachera 
indicated a pontiw opinion 1D fawr of the llea.d. start groupe, ~ teachen 
indicatAd no d1fterence between f01'"Jllillr Head. St.&l't pupUIJ and other tint 
gradeN, and .l teacher.1I1t11 Read Start, teaohing experience 1"ItpOI'ted negative 
soo1al d1tferencos which mq be associated. 14th chil.d.reu who bad Head ~art 
experience. 
The totals in t118 table show tbat 48 teachers, or Sl percant o£ all 
teachers cuupleting tb.1a section of the study found 8oc1al d1tteratces 1n 
their first. grade cluMa in favor of oh11dren wbo had 91ad start tra1ning. 
'l'h1rt~ teachers (19.ltt) found no d:1tterence in social sld.Ua or 
attitudea, and 9 teacb.ew (9.6%) foum negative dU'terences. 
OVer bal.f of the teachers found that former Head start chUdrtm in their 
~ I cl.aBses wre able to adjust to c1ass1"OOIl S"OUt1ne better, \1el'G able 
to sl'UU'e mter1ala, take tuma, get &l.ong with pee1"8 bettel', Wft more verbal 
in olass diseusaiOWlIc and were more wUlS:n.g to parM.c1pate in ma.tV" group 
activitlea. 
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EmOtional Di.1:ferences 
-- .. . 
Answers to the tree response it_ OIl emot.ional differenoes also show a 
positive op1n1on an the part. of teachers involwcl in the stuq in favor o£ 
first grade pupUs 1fb.o bad attended Head Starti. All responses to this item 
are given in Appendix C. A ~ indicating the cont1.nuwl of positive to 
negati 1'8 op1n1G1lS is gi Ten 111 fable 20. 
Of the 93 teachers who oompleted this itea, 13 teachers (14%) reported. a 
defi.n1te positive dittert:nce, Ll teachers (45.2%) toand no d1tterence, 6 
teachers (6.4%) found same negat1 ... d1.t'terenoe. 
TABLE 20 1 
Ali .ANALYSIS OF EH>TIWAL DIFFERENCES BETHE&ri FOmmR HEAD STAI{T PUPILS .Mil) GrH&R FIRSI' GRADERS 
--~ ... 
. ()PeJ:l Rs8'PO!1Be Item I b Faotlaaal Differences 
Def. Diff. C++) Sa. nu!". (+ ) No. Dif!". (0) Selle Wf. (- ) Del. Dit£. (--) West Section Head 
2 4 S 0 2 start. 
6 9 22 4 .3 \-lest Section non-
U.S • 
... ~ . 
--
... 
0 1 2 0 0 South Section Bead. 
start 
.3 S 7 0 0 SoIlth Section non-
n.5. 
- ' .... 4 .. .. ' 
2 
.3 0 0 0 North Section ltead 
start 
. ,,- PI 
-
) 5 S 2 1 liort.h SectiOll non-H.S. 
13 27 1:1 6 6 'totals 
(14.0$) (29.o,g) (45.2%) (6.h%) (6.WC) 
~ 
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It mq be interpreted from ?'able 20 that 40 teachers. or 43 percent, 
indicated a positive opinion em emotional differences tavorlDl romer Head 
Start groupe, but not as favorable &II the positive op1n1on reported in soc1al 
differences. Forty-CIlG tea.chers (16.2%) indicated no di.ffenmces, aud 12 
teachers (12.~») found negat1ve d1fferences. 
Among teachers with Head Start t.eaching experience, 4 teachera found a 
definite positive difference, 8 teachers tound some posit1ve difterence, 7 
teachers found. no d.i.fterence, and 2 teachers tound a d.et1n1te negative 
difference. 
The largest percentage of teachers 06.2%) saw no emotional. difterences 
between pupUs wbo attended Head Start. and those who did. not, indicating a 
sllgbtlT leas positive difference fOUDd. for aU pup:Ua in the studT. 
Amang the 4J percent of the total teacher population who not.ed positive 
difteranees emotional.l7 in favor ot the tOl'lllel" Head ~art pupils, the 
teachers COIIIl'l8nted that tbeT seem bappier 11'l the school situation, are more 
stable emoti~ f haft less tear or failure, haft a higher toleranoe for 
unexpected. or unpleasant ci1"OW'Q8tancea, and are more readl'to solw new 
problema. 
~~c Differenoea, 
E1.ght7 teachers ccaupleted. the th1J!'d part of the tree %'G8pOnae 1tem on 
differences noted between tormer lINd start fi.rst grade cb.tl.d.Nn and other 
first graders who did not attend Head start I academic differences. 
Teacher responses em observed academio differenoes between former liead 
start and. non Head. start p&p1ls are g1. Wll in Appendix C. t. mmsmar:f rating 
the reaponses i8 gt.'P8n in Table 21. 
, 
TABLE 21 
Ai ANALYSIS OF ACAD.E!ttC DIFFERENCES lEl'WEEN FORKER BEAD STAR1' PUPILS AND amER FIRST GRADERS 
._---, ......... 
Ope Haspor88 It. Ie Acadalc DS.f'fel"SCU 
Det. Dilt. (++) Some D1tt. (+ ) No DU't. (0) Selle D1tt. (-) Dei. DUl. (--) West Section 
Head Start. 
c< . . 
2 4 4 0 2 
., 
4 U 17 4 4 West SectiGD noD B.s • 
. . ..... 
1 0 2 0 0 Soutb Section 
Head Start 
. 
1 .3 6 1 0 Soutb SactiOll 
Hon B.S-
• *l' ~ .. .. • If 
.-
f ~ n. ... II Ill>! " ,. 
--
2 2 1 0 0 lfol'th Sect1011 
Head .start 
0 6 ) 0 0 Iorth Sect1z 
NfXt. H.S • 
. . .... II .... , " .. . .-r----"....,.......-----. " III . . 
-
. . ..- . 
-
10 26 )1 S 6 fotala 
(12.$%) (32.5%) (lIl..2%) (6.2%) (7.5%) g 
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Ten of the tea.ohera (12.S%) p:re responses Wich are considered as 
indicating a dafin1t.e positlw ditteMlce in fawr of tOl'!lMU' Head start pt.\pils 
1\renty-... ai;;: teachers (32.S%) indicated .cae positive difference, 33 teachers 
(Ll.2%) found no difference. S teachers (6.2;'> found 8G11a nep.t1ve difference. 
and 6 teachel"8 (7 .S%) found a negat11'8 d1ffel'8Uce acad8m1cal.l1'. 
Ten of the 11 nagative opinions came trom teachers in veat section 
schoole. One teacher in the south fJftCt10n gave i;he other negati w op1n1c.c. 
Fiw teacher'3 nth Head st;art teaching expel"'1ence 1ndieated that tOOre 
a defirdte positive difference. Six teachers i11d1cated same poritiw 
d1.1'terence J 7 teachers w.1th Head start eccperi.ence found no dUference, and 2 
former HBad. start:, teacMl"8 :round a det1n1te :negative dUf'erenoe. 
Notable &lICIDg poa1tlve dttteMlCU wtd.ch favored fOJlmeI' Bead start. 
children a:re ooxoents tram teacbers tbat the former Head start children in 
P'r.imary I classes a.re able to f'ollClW' direot1Ql'lS. have DON re:ad.1neS& 81d.ll.3 j 
learn to read tast&r, a.:re JIOI'G iIltel'Gsted in leam1ng. and have more conf1d.eno 
in their ability to l.eam. 
Othe~ .~!~..! 
~-two teachet'S made additlanal CCI!J1ent& 118ted UDder nothern 
d1tt'el"8l'lCea. Three teachers with Jfaad st.art teaching experience and 6 teachero 
without Head sttUt teach1Dg f.U\P8l*ienoe found no other di..t'terencea between 
child.nm in their ~ I dtv.1aiona who bad and Who had not attended Head 
start. 
Responses ~ sa indicating a positive op:Ud.on W8l'e giwn by' 12 
teachers indicating tha"t. former Bead Start cltUdreru adjust ttO romal 
education better, seem lQ01"e curious" displq better disoipline in the class 
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are good leaders" have better coordination, have an appreciation of and 
interest 1n lIIl1.lic, gaaas, and art act1v1t1es, are more b1gb.'q' lI»tlvatad, and 
~ ~as:t. ~ .~s.. 
1'be second taAjOl" sectic of t.l'd.a atudJ is oQnocu.'Iled with an eY&l.uat1on or 
the Read StlU't Cb11d. De~ Pl'ogzrea or the Ch1cago Board of E&.lcatlCl11. 
TWO quest1cme ocnpl"ise the eval.De.t1on MCtlan. One queat.1Grl ~ the 
COllJPfJDse.t1Qn that Project Head Stan baa :pI."O'f1ded. tor the cultuJ'al.l¥ deprlved 
cbUd. 1'b.e secatXl question 18 concemecl with ascertia:ln.i.ng ~ flIl¥3' 
~s are needed 111 t.beI FOIl"S. 
Quattan 1.-.. 1)0 fCIl think that Project Itead St.&l"t prov1d8a cortpenM-
tian tor the oultura.UT deprJ.ved. child be.f'ore he enters the 
el~ school? 
A total or 69 teacb.ers out of lCXS ~ to tb1B que8tJ4l. wbUe JIIa1.17 
teaoben U\d1ca.ted that the progr_ pt'C1d.dea cCllllp8nSltlan b7 st.at111g ures" Jt 
ma;qy other teaobsrs mad.e add1t.1Cl1l'lal ~s. l"b.eee o(lQlll8llta aN listed 111 
~D. 
The ~ts and ~ trom. each teacber aN S1'Ml the tollow.!Jlg 
valuation: Yes- prov:i.dea f:lUah cClIlIpOnsatlon (++), Provides setm8 c~ion 
( + ), and !io" does not provi 'ie c~ion ( .. ). A 1.'.IUJIilk'U.7 of the responses is 
given 1n Table 22. 
TABLE 22 
AN EVALUATIW OF mE HEAD $lAm' CHILD I'.IEVm:,()lHEH'l PlOllW{ IN 
n>VIDIliG OOMPEUSATICti FOR 1"'£ CUL'lU'RALtl' DEPRIVED 
PRESCHOOL CHIID 
~ ____________________ '_______ ' __ ' ____ ~ ___ 4U_' ______ • ____ ' _____ ~.~ 
llest Sect10n 
Hem R.i.>. 
Uorth Seetian 
lI. B.s. 
Soutb Seot1aa 
H.S. 
9 
2 
, 
8 
1 
o 
3 o 
1 o 
2 
~------------------------------------------------------~ 
9 
(10.1%) 
l>'1ttl'-B1x tGaCb8ra (62.~) 1At.U.cated tba;t the lfead St.al"b CbUd Dewlap-
mmtt ~ ~ IUh ~QIl 'WI th8 CNlt~ depr:l.WldabUd. l'he 
~;t:. ~ OCIIIUlta trd1oat.e that Htad ~ prtW'J.dea C01IIPfIl'Mt1on by 
~ a ~ of ~ou IUld l.ean:d.Dg \hat c:.ct.Jl'J.bute t~ 
read1ne., by ~ ahil.dND 14th aenenJ. ~ abou.t tm:ir  
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and the CCJIIIII1D1tlu 1D Wb1ch they lift, b¥ pl"O"l1d:1.q plamt.ed actiritles and 
listen1rlg experieJlCG8, by help1ng o1'd.1.d.rerl adjwIt to routiDe aore quiok:ll', and. 
b.Y develop1Dg .... rbal capacity. 
'l'venty-tOGr teachera, or 21 peroeut of t.he teachers &D8IIe1"1Dg the quest1 
lave op1Id.ons wtdch 1Dd1cated that, wbUe Bead Start. prov1.de8 sau oOllp8Q8at1 
to the cultural.l7 deprl,1'ad obUd, the .. teacbere 118ft not ent1NlT ce:rt.a1a tha 
Project Bead Start is be1p1l:ta to ~ tile effects ot GUltuftll depr1:n.t1cm 
before the chUd enters the e1a.mtar.Y aohool. 1'bl"H teachel"8 gave ca.nts 
s1m1lar to ODe liveD b7 a teacher with Bead Start teaob1.l:ta expel"1ence who 
stated. "We do DOt ask the Head start ch:llbeD to do as IIlCh as theT are 
capable of do1us." 1'bNe teaoben felt tbat tbe '1'OpWI18 too sbort. Two 
teacher ... tbe grea.t.eat OGt_ of the 'JI'OINIl that palWIts of f01"Jl1er Head 
Start ch1.l!.1Nn participate 110ft actl'V'8l.3' in scbool activitlea. '.rvo teachers 
stated that the7 telt that DOt ""1'7 ch:Ud is equal17 beDet1ted. 
Niue teachers (10.1%) stated tbat the Head start prosram _s not provide 
the caaperasat10a tbat the CNltural.l7 dapr:l.wd child needs. Three or these 
teachel'll lnd10ated that dUterences lie MinlT 1D the home. One teacher at 
that sbe felt that the majorlty cultUN wUl uever bee .. part or the 11Ye8 of 
thue cDUdND. 
A1JIarla the teacbers with Head start teacb1111 cper:lence, 1) stated that t 
Head Start program pro'f1.ded _eh ccmpeIl8&tl00, 1 taacbe", stated that the 
progra proTided some oaaperasatlO1l, 8Dd 1 teacher iDd1cated that the P1"'Ogl'81l 
does DOt provide caapmaat1011. 
Thus tbe data preamt.ecl in Table 22 .. be 1nterpret.d as a Yel'7 positive 
C0Q8enns that the Head ~ Cb.Ud I>eYelOpaD.t Progra of the Chicap Board 
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titUcation is providing oampensatico for the aultura1.l¥ depr.l ved cbUd bGtore 
be enters the elementary school. vZb:U.e the responses oi' 56 teachers Ollt of 1mB 
89 ~hel'8 completing the ita were interpreted to indioate a 'VOlT positlYe 
opinion. an additional 27 percent ct the teacbBrs i;.hought that the Bead Sf:..art 
program provides %Soma ~ion. 1'he 2 categor.1.8._ ot poGitiv. ~ra 
total 80 teachBrs (89.9$) out of the 89 teachers Wo answered tJle question, 
indicating t.hat tirst grade teachers believe that the Head Start;, program 1n the 
Chicago ptb.1~.c schools 18 ~ ~1.ttg its goals. 
The ReGIld question on the Head start ~ eYaluation section of the 
stuc\Y 8O\\ght to eUo1t ~i0D8 tv tIle Head St;ari, Child 
~t ~ '!'he question 18 stated as tollows. 
~~:'i..~~~~Mt~~ ~l!'!! ~:~!l~ .att-~ 
Sixt7"s1.~ teachers gtl'Ve ~$f:.1at'lll in reapotlSe t.o t11is question l1hich t. 
indicate would otrenr:than Project Bear:l start. F.a.ch su.gr,;estioo. tor 1mp~t 
is l1:,ter.l in 1\;"l)":!'1d1::. D, :md 1s cat.ego1"izoo in Tabla 2). 
~ 
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ALl ANALYST 3 OF SUGGESTIONS FOR STRENGTHENING 
THE aEAD S'l'A.;n' POOGRAM 
1-"""-
Teachers 
Areas West West North North South South Total 
-
. H.S. NOll H.S • Nan H.S. Jon 
CUrriculum R.S. H.S. H.S. 
1. Bmphasison 
cOllalnicat1on 
sld.l.ls .3 4 0 1 0 1 9 
2. More structured 
progreun 0 6 0 2 0 I 9 
J. Read1neu akills 0 8 0 0 0 0 6 
-
4. Qapbaaia on 
academic sJd.lla--
less plq act1Tlty 1 4 0 0 0 0 S 
5. Emphasis on 
developaent ot 
independence .3 0 0 1 0 1 0 
6. More t1eld trips 0 2 1 2 0 0 5 
7. &llpha.s1s on 
developuent 01' 
motor coordinatian 0 2 0 1 0 0 .3 
8. Emphasis on ael.f' 
control 1 2 0 0 0 0 .3 
9. More use of books 0 1 0 1 0 1 .3 
-
II •• ... 
TABLE 2)-Cont1ml.ed 9S 
.. -
_ ... ,1 
'reachers 
Areas . t.rest West North North South South t'otal 
-
--- B.S. NOll HeS. Nan R.S. 
CUrriculum R.S. B.S. 
-
10. Intensified 
PI"Ogr&lIl in 
l1stening sld.ll.s 1 1 0 0 0 1 3 
f- .. . 'M' 
~~rgl:l.tl.Uati~ 
1. Raise income 
lcnel allowed 0 1 4 0 0 0 S 
2. LoMIr ent J."8Il.(tG 
age or eh1ld.l'en 3 0 1 0 0 0 4 
-
. . ._-
3. Qcpand program 
on a city-wide 
tC-morlth basis 1 2 0 1 0 0 4 
... " .. 
Other A.reas of 
llead su.rt. ?" 
1. A stftmg puent 
lIlwl:nlllent and 
parent education 
program 3 3 1 ) (; 2 12 
2. A lIOrG expanded 
caDnlicat1ans 
Prap'81Il to 
recruit pupUs 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 
, .. . -. 
J. A cCllllUn1catiou.s 
program between 
l:itad start and 
PrJ..m.ar.r Teachers 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 
4. An ax:.patried record 
keep1:Qg system 
tl"Clll Head Sta:rt; 
Program to school 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 
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TABLE 2J--Continued 
Teachera 
West West iiOiih North &Nth South Total 
B.S. Ic:I:l u.s. Uoa B.S. lim 
H.S. HeS. 1I.S. 
ProfesaionaJ. Problems 
of Head ~vt ~l"8 
1. Leas clerical 1D1"k 1 0 3 0 1 0 S 
2. MoN euppU.a for 
every clasa1!OC8 0 0 3 0 0 0 J 
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'l'be data presented in Table 23 shows the follOWing categories: currioul 
of the lead Start progk~a;m, organ1zat1cl1. 1mpl'Oftm8llts in other areas of tho 
Head Sliart program. 
Of the 66 teacheN who nspctDded to Question 2, on program evaluation, 
.3 teachers} 2 former Head st,art teachers and 1 teacber Without Bead Start 
teaching c:perlence, tndica.ted that they bad no suggestions to f4ter in order 
to strelllthen the program. 
'!'he most trequentJ.;r stated suggecst.icma tor ~ of the curriculum 
of Head start are given as tollow!1I 
1. Here emphasis on oOlUmioation sld.l.ls, language dewlO)'Dllmt 
and RJ'Ulltu.re, and the ab1l:1 tT to axprea8 Gl'leIMtl t in 
sentenaea. 
2. A more stNctved progr8Zll, ~ the pem1ssi:wmess ot 
the Head Start program. 
). r.sore readIng and mathematics readineaa woric. 
Most of the SUCg8StiOl'lS tor mod.it1oat1on of the Head StUt ou.m.culUJI came) 
t1"QJl wet section schools, the aNa 1Ib1ch couta1ned t.he larpat number of 
teacher part,ioipants. OZ the S augest1G1llS JIaNt f'requerlt17 gi.,. in t.he a.rea. 
ot cmrr1cal.,. most weN &1'" by t.eaabera wit.hout Head Start teach:lDg 
experi.ence. Three teachers with Head St.alt axperience eugested more emphasis 
on o~oation ak:Lll.s md IIOIN flIIPb.U1s on the ~t o£ 1.ndependenoe. 
SUggest,lans tor reY1a1ng ~s tor Bead start. parliic1pation are 
listed in 'fable 23 UAdar 0!l!!!zat1cm. '!"he most t1"eq'U911tl3 _ut1ClOfl1d 
suggesttc 1s t.o ra1ae the level or inCGIIIe a tamilT JIII9' haTe to be 1Dcludod in 
the program. 1'b:1s axpansion of t.he progrma would require a reVision of Fede~ 
guldeJ.Sma. 
CHAPrE::t VI 
This follow-up and evaluation study' of t.he Head. St.art ChUd Developnent 
Program of the Chioago Boa.rd of' Education was undertaken in the Ugbt that the 
is a need to deteJ.'Bline whether there aN oumulative effects of Head start 
notioeable at the first grade level. 
'1'be Head Start. program began in March, 1965. It is now the largest Head 
start; program operated b7 6. s1xr&le asenc;y in the n.at.ion. After three ;years 01' 
operation, there was eo need t.o evaluate the etteetiwnes8 of the pro~ in 
meeting the needs of the cul.turall7 depri vad preschool ch1ld. 
A quest1om.lE.!.i1"e was das1gned by the wr1ter to assess c:.nmW.at1 V8 IDJ.ns made 
by fo,.r' Head start pt.lpila :now in first grade, to detel'l!dlle the Gtatus of tba 
prog:raa, and to determ1ne &r1¥ area. of the Head 3Iart. program which mB;f need to 
be st~. The questionnaire utilized st~ teat results and 
el.1c1ted teacher opinion through a lIIIltiple-answer oheokl1st aDd t~ Napanse 
items. 
One 1Dmdred six first grade, or Pr.i.JIfa.ry I, teachers in 16 Chicago publio 
schools, located in north, south, and wat sections of the c1tq, part;icipated 
in the study. '!'he schools ,selected tor this utud¥ are those in whioh the 
~ramd Baad Start program 1s beiDa conducted dur.Lng the 1967-68 school. 
'!'be study involved 10 teachers tram west sectiCBl (Area B) Sflhoo1s, 19 
99 
100 
teachers tram north schools (Area C), and 17 teachers trom south schools 
(Area A). 'l'wenty-taur teachers, or 23 percent of the total teacher population, 
had been Head Start teachers 1n the Head Start program operated by the Chicago 
Board-ot Education during the summers of 1965, 1966, or 1967. Eighty-two, or 
77 percent of the teachers hold regular teaching certificates in the Chicago 
publiC schools. All except one teacher hold Bachelor's degrees, while 19 
teachers have Master's degrees, and two teachers have completed 36 hours of 
graduate credit beyond the Master's degree. The average number ot years of 
teaching is II years. 
The pupils enrolled in the first grade classes ot the 106 teachers who 
completed the questionnaires comprise the pupil population of the study". Of 
the total pupil population ot 3,050 .first graders, 1,371 pupils, or 45 percent, 
had.lttended the Head. start. Child DevelOptletri Program ot the Chicago Board of 
Education. AVdrage class size of these Primar.Y I divisions was 29.2.1 ldth the 
average number ot tormer Head start pu.pils in these classes being 12.9. 
The follo-d-up 3actian of the study contained a checklist of skills, 
att1t.udas, and. habits which are considered important in the primary 18'Yels ot 
the elementary school. Teachers were auked to rate tormer Head Start pupils in 
their classes ExceUent, Average, or Poor, in comparison to other members ot 
their Primar.Y I diYisions who did not attend Head Start. D1tterences in abilit 
between tormer Head Start pupils and others "Who did not attend Head start were 
,narrowed in each class by the Continuous Developnent Program ot organization 
in operation i.n the Pr.l.lDa.r7 grades ot the Chicago public schools which provides 
for h~'"8neou.s grouping. 
A cr:l.ter:l.OI1 wu d.etena1ned at the begl.nni ng ot the gathering of data that 
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a dsV1atian 1n peroe.ntage or teacbers reporting 25 percent or more Excellent 0 
poor ratings would be noted. over cae -halt of the teachers in hch teacher 
gl"OUp- ~total teacher popllat1on, ~ area. teachers, north area teacbers, sout 
area teacMrs, and teachers with Head start. teaching exper1euee--tend.ed to rat 
p1P1ls A~ in all. ak1l.la, a.tt1tuUea, and habits. 
The total teacber population l"8Dkec1 former Head st.art pu.p1la Awrage in 
all Bld II s e::coept Nadine_ tor t1rst grade work, by OWl" SO p8J'CGllt of the 
teaDhe1"8 responcijng. ?he pup:1ls wre ranked Excellent 111 aell' mcpression and 
ability to wric 1n a Il"WP b.y wer 25 percent o£ the teachera. 1bEr.r wre 
rated Poor in ~, ~s tOr" tirst grade worie, listen1D&, and the 
abilitT to work ~l3'. 
In att1tu4ea and babita, tbe tomer Head start pu.pUs exceUecl wben 
oompared with other .n.r.t ptaciers, fer JIlOl'8 than one-tourth of the teaobera 
rated. pupUs ExcoUent 111 1 GUt of \be 9 attitude. and habits l.1ated.. These 
teOOOOl'8 did not rate the ptlpUs Poor GIl an:r attitude or babtt 1n a s1gn:ific 
percent ... 
'When ~ wi th ratings given p&p.Us tv M1e total teacher population 
tho ~.. teaoheru with Head st.azot teaching experience rated. papUa bigher in 
ak1lJ.s. Wb1l.e 2S percent or more of tbe tot.al IlW!'Iber ot teacbGrs tnvolled 
rated pupUs Excellent in 2 skU 18, sUd laX" peroentagea of' the Head Start; 
teacher grcNp rated pupUa ~_t 1n 8 .1d.l.l.a. Teach81's nth Bead SGart 
exper.Lence did not rate pup1ls ~ 1n ., sk1U in 81gn:U'toant numbers. 
In the total PIlpU popu.lat.lon inwlftd. in the ~ the pupUs wbo bad 
a.tt.ended Bead start ~ 41apl.qed a b.1gber deiree of possession of 
positive attitudes and habit. tban skills when compn.ftd to non-Head 8Wu!t 
i02 
g1"Ollpa of .first; graders. 
Data from the I1etropoUtan Road1ness Teat, a standardised readiness test, 
"rea used as a fu.rther means of deter.m1ning differences between former Hee.d. 
StilU"t pup1.la end. other first gradera wit-bout Head Sta.:t experience. A total oi' 
l,ll8 fOl'2ller lIead Start pupUa and l,l31ldthwt Hem start experience WN 
listed as lUl'V'illG taken thiil teat stven as part of the regular testiug program 
tr.e Chicago p!.1bl.io schools in September, 1961. \1,1bile the abaeuce 01' prior t.ut 
data tor the former Head Start pupU.e procludea generaJ.1zat1ons which 'I11J'f¥ be 
attributable to the pNl30nCe 0 ... abaenoe of Head ~ trWniU&, it ~ be 
noted that a b1gber pereen:~ of f'o""1" Iilad start, pupUa (,32.6%) received 
Ave~ ecores oontpal."ed with c:the%- .tim gra£iera (20.2~). 'rhere was a smaller 
percentage or .romer Head Start pu.p1ls reoe1'V'1ng the lowest score, !.ow (16.1&), 
than otber first gradere (26.4%). 
An, open l"e8p01'lSe item. in the tollow',up sectian of tho ~ aC1U{;ht to 
elicit tbe opizW:mD of tirst irade teachers to dete~ whether there were 
differencee--soc1al, emot1anal, acadaR1c, otber--betwean the cbUdrwl in tbe1r 
classes 'Who had attond.ed Head Start 1n the Chic. p.lbUc schools andt.bose lib 
had not. Forty·'e~ht teachers, or Sl percent of all toachenJ eonplet1;Qg this 
secM.=. of' the et~, found posit1w soc1s1 ditferances in favor o£ children 
\rho had bead Stnrl. experience. On emotional ditterences.. teachers report.ed 
less posi ti-vc diffczoenlJe (4)%) than on social d1tfG~ces. A maJor1t7 of 
teachers (16.2%) found no d1f'tereuca emotionnJ 1,.. betvecm the two grouptl. 
Acadam10 diti'exvl1oeu showed a. greater posit1w differenoe with 16 percent o! 
teachers repoJ-ting dtfterences in favor of Head Si;&rt~. vcr-.r reM items 
\."ere l1uted unQ.e1" other d.1.ftel'CmCu. 
10,3 
~ 3t.art Pr0i2:!l Eva}.uatlo,n 
Two open response 1tem.~ s~t to detel'fll:f.DB the sta.tus ~ and an:r illll'roYe 
menta ~ in tho Head Starl prograa. A total of 89 teachers out of 1()S 
rospanded to the .f'1Nt question: 
Do you th1nk Project }Sad start p;roYides compcruiJ&t1cm tor 1tba oult,1U"I!!lq 
depl1:nlCl chUd bet.... be _ten the el.en8ltary acbool? 
F1tV-eix teachere (62.~) ~oaHd t.bat tbe Keed. ~ ChUd ~ 
ProgJ"lllll pl"OVlded IIlCh c~t1cm to tbe cuJ.turall1' 4eprt:f8d cbU4. ~­
few teacbere (21%) 'a.... ~. vh1cb. 1Dd1cate4 that Project, lINd start. 
provides ... ~1_. :tilDe taacben (10.1$) 8tated tbat the Head StIU't 
F~ does DOt }Jl"O'V'ide the oor.;*lH.t1on tbat tJle Cftl1tu~ dllpl'1'Wd cbUd 
needs. 
rho eecoad CJleat:.1an on Pl'OlP- ft'al.1latlG1l .. st,a:t;ecll 
What ~10D8 wauld,. .ttu to .~hen ~ Haad StaI't? 
Areas of nee4ecl i'mpJ/O'f'aIetlt ~ by the ~ I teaoboN ..,. be 
cGepr1zed u tol.J.cjwcn oum.~ o~lOQ, other .... of tbI Jfea4 
start Pl"OP8ll, and protesai.ona.\ ptObl.eas of Bled ~ teaobeN:. t.\'&l7 those 
teacbera w.l.th Baed. ~ teu'tdal 1IIP'r:J.ance ._ ~lG1l8 1D tbe lut 
oatepr.y, ~anaJ. ~. 
In tb.$ tollOW',,\1P section of the st~ e.ttoct.a or the I!ead ~ ChUd. 
Deruopaent Progf'a'II were notorlin ~s groups of pu.pUs several ~ 
after CCIRIplation of the ~. 
lihUe the eauee of the pQ81tlve reatlt3 favoring pup5.ls with rrtJa.d start 
e.:cpGl*1tmeo can not be det.~ ~ th1a atwtf J t h$ teacher 8W!'V$7 :L.nd1o&tea 
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tnat tOl'l'lDr Head Start PQpUs in tint grade axoel 111 the aldll" of self 
expression and ability to work 111 a gJ'Otlp. 'l'b8y also coel 1n the attitudes 
and babits of enj~t of books, v.1.1Ungooaa to t17 new axpen.encea, intereat 
in use or va:ri.ed classroom uteFlala, adjwrt.ment to alaatmXlllll rout1Ae. respect 
for school persfJaDel., and pride in the acc~t.a of lBam1ng. In thOM 
skUls, attitudes, and babita, it mq be concludoc1 that tomer Head start 
pupils have e. dec1dad ed.vaat. ... 
On readiness tests, more former lfead st.m.-t pupUa received. Average scores 
and a. smaller percent.age received. the J.oiuest SCOl'G when c~ With p.tpils 
Who bad not ati;ended Head start. OWing to the absence of previCRl8 test 
results, it cannot be oancluded that. B'ead Start oh1l.d:r9n t8 h:S.8her scorea were 
1'be opin1.OIl8 of teachal"8 on soc1al., eaoM.onaJ." 8Qd acadelI1a d1tterences 
between tOl'!ler Bead Starf# and non-Head Stal't tiNt padel"8 supporta the 
conclua1m that Head start. experience bas bad a poa1ti:" cumul.a.tive effect. A 
majority of tea.chel'S report;1ng 1nd1ca.ted that t.b.ey obael""t'ed positive social. and 
academic d1f.ferencu in favor 01' fOJ!tfl81! Bead Stazot. cblldNll. teachers alao 
tended to state a more poIIiti w degree of dirtenmoe ta'VW'1;Qg Bead S~ ;-mrI 'I P. 
than they had 1Dd1cated in the checkl1st of sldJ..1.a, attitudes, and habits. 
In the soct.ion of thea~ focus1Dg .. wa11l4UaI1 at the Head Start 
program, a s1.gD1.t1cant percentage of teacMn lnvol'f'ed gaw -17 poaitiw 
opinions 1nd13B.t1ng that. 
1"be Ifaad ~ PrDg.:ranl of tho Chicago Board of Ed.ucatlon pl'OV'1d.es mncb 
compenaat,ion to the tNl~ depr1'V8d cbUd before he enten the 
el.eInent8l7 school. 
1'hat this c~_ baa focused. on soc1al. lBam1ngs 16 eYidenced by the 
lOS 
high ratings gi'Val tOl"mer Head st.art. JUp1l.3 1n soc1al attitudN and habits in 
contrast to lmler ratings gi.'Ven to aoadGm1c skills in the .f'oUow··up section of 
the otudy. It is furlher evidenced ~ the fact that the bigheat pel."Centage of 
positive diff~, Sl pel"CeUt, had. been given by the teaehera to tormer llead 
start pupUs an 8OC1al diEterenees 1n the tree respmse item. in the follow-up 
section ot the stu~. 
SuggestiQD4 tor stran,gthening the ~ bear out the tact that, whUe 
social leal."n1.ngs are import,ant in owrcClld.ng the etfects ot a deprived 
en"}ironw.mt~ there 1s a need tor expe.ncUng the cumcul;wn to include other 
It ~ be eoncludsd that the majoritY' of teachers involm in the !iaad 
st;,art program GVa1.uat1an propoaed an expansion. ot the ~'ll. to incl.ude a 
stranger pa;rent 1nvol~t and a parent. education program, and a "l'e 
structured. curr1CNlw emphas1s1Dg OOIlI!'II.1t1cat1an akilJoand, readiness sk1Us. 
same teachers were n~ ~ of the goal.s ot the program. 
~at1ons 
...--~--...,---
The following re~t10W1 are made as a result of this foJ.l.o!;r·wtap and 
evaluation study of the Head start Child Developmsnt ~ of the Chicago 
Board of Educat1aru 
1. 'l'bo addition of minti_ to the curr1t."Ulum of the program 
l.Tldch uUl .further Contr1bu-t48 to tile dewloplWnt of 
readiness ekills. 
2. An expana:ion of the commwUcati4ls program. ot the lIead start 
Child Dovelopoont lTo"NUl'l to Worm tho ~ty l.md the 
tJte.f't of tho Ohioago Public Schools of the goals and 
ru::compl.1~ta of' the Ueati Start Pl"O'6r&n. 
3. An o:xpe.u,d.od parent inVOlwmGnt progr~'l at Head s.art csnters 
which would toatel' ~Bt. that l10Uld carry over to tho 
alcman t.ar-.1 school. 
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4. A broadaned program of' ltlnguage dewlopoont in the Head Start 
program, ~s1zing oral comm.unicatiou ald-Us. 
5. An m:panonon, au a permanent banis, of too !lead Start. Child 
Dovelopaent Program to assure greater l'1'IJl'IIbem of chUdI'en an 
opportunity to acquire the akUls, attitudes, and babits, 
ob~ at the ~ I level of the eletiUltar"i school, 
uhieh have accrued to the population ~le of former Head 
Start pupils 1nvol WKi in this study. 
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TEACHER ~ 
Experience: 
--
How many years have you been teaching? 
Do you hold a regular teaching certificate in the Chicago Public Schools? 
Yes 
---
___ No 
What grades have you taught previously? _____ Kindergarten 
___ Firat 
__ Second Third Other 
---~ 
t{. 
,- Have you ever been a Head Start Teacher in the Chicago Public Schools? 
Yes 
---
___ No 
If so, When? 
Education! 
What college degrees do you hold? 
None 
---
Bachelor's 
---
Master's 
---
Other 
---
PUPIL .P!'!'! 
Grade you are presently teaching __________ __ 
Total membership in your class 
How many members of your class were at one time enrolled in Head Start 
classes conducted by the Chicago Public Schools? 
When did these children attend Head Start? 
1965 1966 1967 
Which term did they attend? 
___ S \JIl1I1ler 
___ During regular school year 
r In reapondins to the remainder of t:i8 survey wbich seek. to •• eert::: the 
~. effects of Head Start on first grade children, you are aSked to think. as a first 
r grade teacher about the attitudes and skills needed for suceess in the primary i grades. Compare, insofar as it is possible, the differenees in attitudes and 
~ skills you have notieed between Read Start graduates, a8 a group, and the rest of f: the members of ~ur class who did not attend Read Start. 
; 
;' 
L EVALUAnON_QF FORMER HEAD START PUPILS 
t Plea.e place a cheek (v) in the appropriate column to indicate the degree 
~ to which former Head Start pupils in your class display these skills, attitudes, 
~ and habits. 
f 
Muscular coordination 
Ability to work independently 
Ability to work in a group 
Listening to others 
Self-expression 
Visual discrimination 
Auditory discrimination 
Reasoning 
Ability to complete assignments 
Readiness for first grade work 
Respect for sehool personnel 
Adjustment to classroom routine 
Interest in use of varied classroom 
materials 
Personal cleanliness 
Orderliness in taking care of 
materials 
Excellent Average 
Excellent Average 
3 
Excel~ Avera,S! 
Sense of personal worth 
Pride in acccmpli8~~ents of learning 
t Enjoyment of books 
f' t, Willingness to try new experiences 
~. 
f 
~ -------------------------------------------------------------~. f 
~ In order to determine whether there are differences in scores on the Metro-
~litan RescUness Test betw~en those first graders \0]1&0 .attended Head Start and 
tthOSe who did not, please hst the number of f.ormer Head Start p\rpils in the Hr.-at 
k ~COlumn and other class members in the second column ¥ho rec~ived the scores given 
fbelow for "fotal Readiness" Ou. the N:et·.:C'politan Readiness Test given in Septemter, 
:'1967. 
, 
f: h Fom.e~ Read StaFt Pueils Other First. Graders 
__ A Superior A Superior 
__ B High Normal B High Normal 
_____ C Average C Average 
______ D Low Normal D Low Komal 
E Low E Low 
---
, Have you noted any marked differences between children in your first grade 
;c!ass who have attended Head Start in the Chicago Public Schools and those who 
:have not? 
Social: 
Emotional: 
4 
Academic: 
Other: 
HEAD START PROGRAM - - EVALUATION 
Do you think that Project Head Start provides compensation for the culturally 
deprived child before he enters the elementary school? 
What suggestions would you offer to strengthen Project Head Start? 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
TEACHER ~ 
!Xperience: 
How many years have you been teaching? 
Do you hold a regular teaching certificate in the Chicago Public Schools? 
Yes 
---
__ No 
Whst grades have you taught previously? Kindergarten 
__ Firat Second Third Other 
Have you ever been a Head Start Teacher in the Chicago Public Schools? 
___ Yes 
If so, When? 
Education: 
__ No 
What college degrees do you hold? 
___ None 
__ Bache lor I a 
--
PUPIL~ 
Master'a 
Grade you are presently teaching __________ _ 
Total membership in your claas 
__ Other 
How many members of your class were at one time enrolled in Mead Start 
classes conducted by the Chicago Public Schools? 
When did these children attend Head Start? 
1965 1966 1961 
Which term did they attend? 
___ S UlllDer 
_____ During regular school year 
4 
Academic: 
Other: 
HEAD START PROGRAM -- EVALUATION 
t Do you think that Project Head Start provides compensation for the culturally 
!"prived child before he enters the elementary school! 
i JI 
j\\ 
r 
What suggestions would you offer to strengthen Project Head Start? 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
2 
In responding to the remainder of this survey which seeks to ascertain the 
effects of Head.Start on first grade children, you are aSked to think as a first 
grade teacher about the attitudes and skills needed for SUCCess in the primary 
grades. Compare, insofar as it is possible, the differences in attitydes and 
skills you have noticed between Read Start graduates, as a group, and the rest of 
the members of 79Ur elass who did not attend Head Start. 
EVALUATION or FOllMIl..1\IAD STAllT PUPIlS 
Please ,lace a check (V) in the appropriate colUll1l1 to indicate the degree 
to which former Head Start pupils in your class display these skills, attitudes, 
and haM. ts. 
Excellent 
Muscular coordination 
Ability to work independently 
Ability to work in a group 
Liatening to others 
Self-expreasion 
Visual discrimination 
Auditory discrimination 
lleasoning 
Ability to complete assignments 
Readiness for first grade work 
~.i!..~~_and _~bit8E~ Fo~e_ad Star.t Pupils 
Excellent 
Respect for school personnel 
Adjustment to classroom routine 
Interest in use of varied classroom 
aaterials 
Personal cleanliness 
Orderliness in taking care of 
materials 
Aver·se Poor 
-
AVerase Poor 
-
3 
Excellent Averase 
S'en8e of personal worth 
Pride in accomplishments of learning 
Enjoyment of books 
Willingness to try new experiences 
._----.---.. --------------------------------------... - --~----
In order to determine whether there are differences in scores on the Metro· 
palitan Readiness Test between those first graders who attended Bead Start and 
those who did not, please list the number of former Head Start pupils in the firsl 
column and other class members in the second column ~o received the scores given 
below for "Total Readiness" on the Metropolitan Readinesa Test g1venln Septemter: 
1967. 
Pormer Head Start Pupils Other Pirst Graders 
A Superior A Superior 
8 High Normal 8 High Normal 
C -- Average C Average 
D Low Normal D Low MOalal 
E Low E Low 
Have you noted 'any marked differences between children in your first grade 
class who have attended Head Start in the Chicago Public Schools and those who 
have not? 
Social: 
Emotional: 
4 
Academic: 
Other: 
HEAD START PROGMM - - ~UATION 
Do you think that Project Head Start provides compensation for the culturally 
deprived child before he enters the elementary school? 
What suggestions would you offer to strengthen Project Head Start? 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
TEACHER DATA 
Experience: 
How many years have you been teaching? 
Do you hold a regular teaching certificate in the Chicago Public Schools? 
Yes 
----
___ No 
What grades have you taught previously? _____ Kindergarten 
_____ Firlt Second Third Other 
---
Have you ever been a Head Start Teacher in the Chicago Public Schools? 
Yes 
---
___ No 
If so, When? 
Education: 
What college degrees do you hold? 
___ None Bachelor's 
----
Master's 
---
Other 
---
PUPIL l?!I! 
Grade you are presently teaching __________ __ 
Total membership in your cla$s 
How many members of your class were at one time enrolled in Head Start 
classes conducted by the Chicago Public Schools? 
When did these children attend Head Start? 
1965 1966 __ 1967 
Which term did they attend? 
Summer 
----
____ During regular school year 
2 
In responding to the remainder of this survey which seeks to ascertain the 
effects of Head Start on first grade children, you are asked to think as a first 
grade teacher about the attitudes and skills needed for success in the primary 
grades. Compare, insofar as it is possible, the differences in attitudes and 
skills you have noticed between Head Start graduates, as a group, and the rest of 
the members of ,our class who did not attend Head Start. 
EVALUATION.OF __ ~~ HEAD ST~T PUPILS 
please place a check (V) in the appropriate column to indicate the degree 
to which former Head Start pupils in your class display these skills, attitudes, 
and habits. 
Muscular coordination 
Ability to work independently 
Ability to work in a group 
Listening to others 
Self-expression 
Visual discrimination 
Auditory discrimination 
Reasoning 
Ability to complete assignments 
Readiness for first grade work 
Respect for school personnel 
Adjustment to classroom routine 
Interest in use of varied classroom 
materials 
Personal cleanliness 
Orderliness in taking care of 
materials 
Excellent Average 
Excellent Average 
3 
Excellent Average 
Sense of personal worth 
Pride in accomplishments of learning 
Enjoyment of books 
Willingness to try new experiences 
.. _----------------------------------------------------------
In order to determine whether there are differences in scores on the Metro-
politan Readiness Test between those first graders who attended Head Start and 
those who did not, please list the number of former Head Start pupils in the first 
column and other class members in the s~cond column who received the scores given 
below for "fotal Readiness" on the Met::opolitan Readiness Test given in Septemter. 
1967. 
Former Head Start Pupils Other First Graders 
A Superior A Superior 
B High Normal B High Normal 
C Average C Average 
D Low Normal D Low 1I0mal 
E Low E Low 
Have you noted any marked differences between children in your first grade 
class who have attended Head Start in the Chicago Public Schools and those who 
have not? 
Social: 
Emotional: 
4 12) 
Academic: 
Other: 
HEAD START PROGRAM -- EVALUATION 
Do you think that Project Head Start provides compensation for the culturally 
leprived child before he enters the elementary school? 
What suggestions would you offer to strengthen Project Head Start? 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
APPENDIX B 
.ADMIHIS'l."lW.'IVE AREAS A, B, AND C 
CJ:IICAGO RJ'BLIC SCHOOLS 
.&:.P.P.ENDII C 
FOLLCAtI-UP ~ DATA 
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AreaB 
lIave you .noted tW.Y ~ ditterencee between chil.dnm in '1f1!l1: claGS ".41:10 
btiw attended IfBad ;;tart. in the Ch1caao Publ1c Schools and. those who have not? 
2. Head s!;tlJ'It ~l &l'e lese inclined to work or plnv 1ndepe.nden~ of 
ea.ch othel". Tbttl" tend. to look for u. leader and ".hen nti.mto the latter 
in deed and l.IoCtian. '1'be7 would rather p1.q tbm1 wrk. (Poor) 
+ J. MoI'e outgo1.ng. (AftnlII8 ) 
o h. No. (Aftr'age) 
s. 
6. 1'he.se ob1l.dNn are uaature and etUl need more experiences. 
(Average) 
... 7. Cb1l.d.ren get alone with peers better. (Rxcellent) 
... 8. They get along well togeth€lr. (Ebl:cellent) 
++ 9. Head St.art pupils seem to enjo,y be1Dg sociable 111 aU activities more 
50 than other lint graders. (Excellent) 
-. 10. TheN are onl.T two cbU.clren--ooe 111 tdtbdramn and the other 1s "'1"7 
bnature. (Average-Poor ) 
o 11. Children. need normal. or average intell1gence t.o profit from the 
opporf:.un1t1ell of Head st,art,. The ext~ slow and the 1Ia.atUN 
child Id.Pt be adverael¥ affected ba' exper1encell tor Which he is not 
readT. (Average ) 
++ 12. PUpU~ !3e~ t':l adjust to new and var;y-t.ng situat10na more eaaily'. They 
abolf greater eacc1tement 1%1 belone.~g and be1Dg accepted by the grou.p 
members. (Averace-Eme1lent ) 
-- 13. These Head start. chUdren are not ~ tor a typical. Chicago publ1c 
school olaaarooa s1tuation. The class loads &1"8 large and these 
chUdJren bave been accustCllll8Cl to a ..u olass w.lth three or more 
teachers. '.I.'he avera.ge clus ot first srade bas one teacher and ~ 
children. Head Start baa ~1"eated an artificial situa.tion. (poor) 
US 
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Area 13 
++ 14. Geoei'G.l.l¥ speaking, Head St~ chi.l.dIen a.djust to tim grade 
routiDe quicker awl better than tbose tmo haw not att.euded.. Head 
Start;GrB get along better in a gJ."OU.p. (Av.-Ex.) 
o 15. Uo (Average) 
+ 16. Seem to tunottca tJ8ll with each other. (Av.-Ea::ceUent;) 
+ 11. 'l'b.ey are IllOr'O talkative than the rest of the abUdren. (Av.) 
18. --- (A'Verap) 
+ 19. BettGr adjusted. (Average) 
+ 20. No ~CI'l ill present olaas, but w.Ltb PNVlous ch1ldNn I noted 
better adjustment oociall¥ to aohool, Mends, IJZld routiDe. (Average 
o 21. No, I ba.ve not noticed any signifioant difEerence. (Aversge) 
o 22. No. (Awrage) 
++ 2). '1'blV tend to get a.l.0D8 wJ.th each other better aud sbaN with each 
other. (&rceUent ) 
++ 24. --- (A~) 
++ 25. l'bese Head ~ cbUdfen aN ftl7' 'Verbal. 'l'*be;y are Wf'1' friet'.ldl.y 
with otllar ohildren m:i adults. (Average-Poor) 
26. .._· .. (A'VVOp) 
21. ---(AveNge) 
28. . ..... (Average) 
o 29. flo. (Poor) 
o JO. Uo ~ d1fference. (~) 
31. ~"- (Awmge·~~) 
++ )2. 1'heJ' file more cooperative. Tbe;y baw loamed to aba.N and talte Wms 
Are !Ntter ad3WJted soo1all3'. (AWN80) 
++ 33. 'l'bet are 'f9l7 8oc.w1 Uateaers and the9' get a.loog wen With their 
peon. {Average} 
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++ 34. They get along well with other chilcl.l"en. l"b.ey share more aud 'u'ork 
together better. (Average ) 
o 3$. No. (A¥&rage) 
36. PupUs who attended Head Stan tend to be aggrees1 va in thoir 
behaVior and they are vory difficult to discipline. (AwrGgo) 
o 37. No. (Poor) 
o .38. l~o. (Excellent) 
+ 39. Some of the ch:Udren who _re 1n Head Start. are outgo1ng and active 
younastera. \;1beroas, the other cbil.dreu are sl'.\Y and 1ntroverl;ed 
tcnm.rd their teacher and classmates. (Awrage ) 
++ 40. Yee, tba atad Start chUdren are more sociable and responsive in 
group actiVities. (Average) 
++ 1&1. Those who attended Head. Start. make friends more NaIlS 13. (Excellent ) 
++ 42. Those who attended. Head. Start seem more aware of their ~a 
are able to ad.juet to soc1al situat100s more eas1ly. (A~) 
43. .. ... (Poor) 
o 44. ~lo l!lal"kOO diff'erences. (AverGb'r8) 
+ 16. I tb1nk that llead Sl;a:zot; 1s a great. help to the cb:Ud' s soolal aspect 
of lea.rn1.ng. (Average ) 
b6. OUt of' atudy.---
47. OUt or study.---
46. 'l"be cbUdrcn who b.a.w attended Head ~arI; are more verbal blt not 
neceasar1l¥ in a constructive 1nV. (AwragG) 
49. illt of stud;Y.---
... So. 1'bey seem to be more adjaBtecl. (Average ) 
o 51. Ho. (Awrege) 
o S2. Seems to be no dU'feJ'alcs. All.., P-l's are Umature. It mE\Y be 
those without Head start tlou1d be maJ.lT years bGb1nd. Perbaps they 
U'e now on:I3 1 year. (Average-Poor) 
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Since I have been a.slmd to compare the two grcR1pS as ~ I would 
tar mtber have the group wbo bad not atteuded lIead liith 2 
exceptions they are quieter, ld.ii'dei-to their associates and ha:1e tar 
battor lION b.o.b1ts. They are more mature and have sbcMl the greatest 
amount o£ improvement sinoe September. (Average) 
o .$4. 11'0. (Average) 
o SSe None (marked). Almcst all ehildren in our scbool have bad 1 :rear of 
1dnderga.rten. (Poor ) 
56. Two of tho three pupUa are well adjusted and .t"tmction 'VeX7 wll 1n 
all phases of f1nt grade work. (Aftrage··~ellent) 
o $1. lJot too noticeable. (Awrage) 
58. $8. --- (Average) 
o 60. 
" A difi'or-.mce e.z1ats espec1ally 1£ the f~ bas a bigbe1'" cultural. 
lewl.. I have two, the worst 1n the room as far as ccmdu.ct is 
caucemed, but after making inquiries, 0fJd talld.ng to the parents, I 
find the ehUdrerl s1mply' retlect . the phUosoplv' of their homes. 
working 1n Head st~, and vith ch1l.dJoen from Head Start., I find too 
often that no matter what ooe tr1eG, :U' tile pb:lloaopiv' or t.he ilCl1le is 
negative the chUd too often talls into the same pattern. (Avercge) 
I emmet seq that I notice tfJlI;f differences. Uoumrer, bow do w Im.ow 
hoU' SCIOO cb.U.dren might have been without Uead start,? (Average) 
o 61. llo. (AvoNb"O) 
o 62. Uon£) (Average) 
+ 64. He is easier to understand. He can adjuat to the class and be can 
1I1'Ori: t~ l1itb otoors. . (Average-~nt) 
-I' 6$. Yes, the:t.~ is a difference between children who have not. Soc1al.l3 
they are ally, and are slOtf to ,vork in grOups. (~t) 
+ 66. l'here io aCli'e difference in maturity. (Excellent) 
+ 61. Yes, Some of those who have DOt attendad are less inclined t.o be 
oociable 'td.tl1 classmates. 'l'b.ey are leas attealti'Ve and do not work 
1ndepend£mtly. (l:smellent) 
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68. The above scores indicate Other First Graders haw succeeded as well 
na liead Start pupils. However I b.ave had experience With a first 
grade class in 19C{' vi th Head start. experience that iDdicates 
readiness tor first grade far above the present group. 'l'be teacher 
was able to enter into first grade el:periences without any readiness 
'1.'hey seemingJ.y were sociaJ.ly adjusted to first grade. (Average) 
69. --- (Poor) 
+ 70. The most aggressiw children in this l"OOlll were in Head Start. 
(Average) 
+ 71. Yes. Head start. children are not as inhibited as other classmates. 
Very tal.ka.tive children. (Average-Excellent) 
++ 72. l'lost of the Head Start. pupils seem to be em the average better 
adjUsted soclall¥. (Average) 
73. Head Starters are more mature. Head startsro don't nsit still It as 
wll. (lZcellent) 
Teacher 
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Area C 
J 74. None. (Average) 
++ "tS. Tbey work and plq well. With other cbUdren. (Average-Excellent) 
++ 76. Children who a.ttended Head Start get along better with other peers. 
There is leu restles8DGss am«lg them. They listen better. They 
respond better verbal.l.¥. (kcellant) 
++ 77. l'ha cb.Udren who have attended Head Start are more w1lllng to 
participate in actiVities. 'l'h.q are able to talk and express 
thsnselves better. (~llent) 
++ 78. It seems that tbe Iiead Start children are better able to get alcng 
with other obU.dren and they oertainly are more aggressive 
(scmet1meB too mcb so). (Excellent) 
... 79. 'l'he tomer Head Start ch1ldren do seem more outgoing on the whole. 
They in general shoti more of a wtlHngness to tr,y new things. 
(Excellent) 
++ 80. 1ho children wo attended lfead start are more organized and. 
experienced than the rest of llJ7 leAl-grouped class. (Average) 
\) 81. The group of children who at tended Head Start are social.l¥ equal 
uith the others who did not attend. (Average) 
82. 
++ 83. Some are more mature, able to get along well with others easUy, 
canplete work and are more 'Verbal in class disoussicms. (Average) 
o 84. lio COllJ1leillt. (Average ) 
o 8S. No. (Average) 
++ 86. Cbildren who attended Head start seem to S~l more cooperativeness, 
t,rentleness, and aggress1wness. (F;xcellent) 
o 87. I have not noticed &lV' difference in the social habits of Head. Start 
children as ccmpa.red to the social babi ts of those children who have 
not attelXled Head start. (Excellent.) 
++ 88. !'lol"e aggressive, less hesitant about making friends, or adjustin.g to 
new situations. (Excellent) 
I'oacoor 
"d""" ~ 'I Item I,~a.·~ ·Social D1i'tol"eilCeS 13) t ,s., ao- ... __
++ 89. f>21de from peroonaJ.ity arxi maturitY' factors" the chUdren Time 
attended Head Start exh1bit more social stab1l1ty than those 
children w'ho did not have Head ,'3tart e:::perience. These Head start 
children seem to 1uteract very comfortably and freely w1t.h adults 
am children. (EKceUent) 
90. TllaY are moot aggressive (Head St.art children), and somet.imes have 
ditticulty adjusting to a more structured program. (Poor) 
o 91. 1lo noticeable d1;fference. (ExceUerlt ) 
92. Haad start:. chUdren f'unction indiv1duall¥ 1'8ther than 111 a groul' and 
demand !II100 attention. (Averace) 
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Item I-a--Soc1al DUt'erences- ~t1nu~ Area A 
Teooher 
.:-to 93. Yeii"; the children't-abo have bad Head Stm.-t 00Cll1 to adapt better to 
social situations. 1'h.ey' are more outgoing and sheM a w.Ulil'lgness 
toward tea&1Ork. (Excellen't, ) 
++ 94. Yes, as tar as social adjUstmnt. They bave learned to accept 
others, to llsten, and accept. apin.iClls. They usually' have a &,1'()O(.l 
opiniCll of themse1 wa. (Excellent ) 
+ 95. I have not been able to see a definit.e dif'terence 1n the social 
behaVior of the Head ;:,'tart chUdrel'l within Iff3' present class. 
However, tmre is a diUerence between the class I had last year. 
The cbUdNn were able to adjust more readily to the classroom 
situation. 'l'here is a eharlllfJ that I tasn't able to enect among th 
other first grade children. (Average-~ellent) 
o 96. rIo. (Average) 
++ 91. As a grcup, all tho children are outgoing sud socially adjusted-~but 
in a few indiVidual cases it is evident that Head Start had a 
positive effect. (Excellent) 
o 98. l~o. (Average ) 
o 99. None. (Average) 
100. --- (Average) 
++ 101. All ltea1 start cbUdren are gregarious. All except one play !!!'Z 
'Wl.l tlith others. One is excellent leader material. 
102. 
+ 103. 
--- (Excellent) 
I cannot Sa::! that I have nol;iced a l1.~ deal of difference but the 
children who have been in fIoad start little i.t aD7 fighting With 
other ch1l.c.i1'en. (Average-E:!tcellGDt) 
o 104. hl'o--not 1n this partioular class 11h1ch is a special grouping of 
children who were quite slow progressing 1n k1ndergarten and were 
classified as not ready for fil'8tgrade. (Average) 
++ 105. Yes, they seem to appear happier and rea.d7 to solve new problems. 
(AverBGG) 
\) 1()). tlo. (Awrage ) 
o 107. lio. (Average) 
l.lS 
Itw I-a--SOciaJ. DU'terenoes--Cantimled 
~~"' ;# 
Teacher 
- . 
o 106. 110. (Average) 
o 109. Nona. (Awrage) 
Item I-b--Fmotional Difterenoes l .. rest Schoolo 
AreaB 
o 1. 110. 
++ 
++ 
2. They are consta:ntly seeki.ng more than thoir share of the teacher's 
time and help. They demand. a lot of attention. 1'b.ey beeaoo easily 
upset when under the slightest pressure. 
3. ileadUy accept school l'Ules. 
4. No. 
S. 
6. These children are aU emotiana.l.l1' immature. 
7. Adjust.I!lalts made much taster. 
8. 
+ 9. 110t mon ditference emotlC1il1allT but perhaps, on the lmole, it vould 
seem to bold true that the Head Start pupils are ahead. 
10. There are on.l,y two oh1ldren- one is w.itl:ldrmm and tbe other 1s very 
immature. 
o ll. The extremel,y emotionally irlmature child 1i'd.ght be adWl"fY':".y affected 
by experiences for whioh be is not~. This is especially true ot 
the cbUd wlth deep-seated emotional problems in oonnection with 
l1m:1ted mental ability. 
+ 12. r£ost former Head st:.arters have adjusted. to being a.wIl1 fran the homo 
environment whereae a great deal of anxiety and apprehension was 
noticed in thooe lmo bad not received this experience. 
'-- 13. These cbildran are not emotiCll8lly ready for a typical. Cb1cago public 
school classroom situatiCIID. They haw been accustomed to a small 
class with three or more teacbers. 
+ 14. Head Start ohildnm are not "lc::oers" as often as are those who have 
not bad &8 much group expel"1ence. I haw noticed. cbil.d.ren that have 
not gone to Head Start and somotimes ldJldergarten--a.re more likely 
to 81 ther withdraw or cry. 
o 15. No. 
G 16. tJot realJ3. 
Item I-b--Emotional Differences 
Teacper 
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;) 17. Average, I would sq. 
18. 
i- 19. Hore readily adjusted. 
0 
0 
++ 
++ 
0 
+ 
++ 
++ 
0 
20. rIo, not with this clua, but with previous cbUdNn, I found fewer 
emot1onal probl.elDa among the children who bad bad Head Start classes. 
21. tlo. 
22. No. 
2.3. They do not seem to be slv' and Withdraln. 1'bey seem moN curious. 
24. 
25. Head start children seem ve17 bappJ' in the school situation and are 
not 0'V'e1"17 aggresai _ toward ODe another. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
.30. 110 marked differences • 
)1. 
32. FoftllBr Head Start chil.clnm are not p1"One to emotional. outbursts. 
).3. They are more stable emotiona.l.l1' tban the other first graders and 
they tend to be more aggressive. 
34. There was no cl'.Y1nl fraa these children. 'l'here was no wanting to 
l"etum haDe with the parents, 01" temper tantrums to go heme • 
.3S. lic. 
.36. 1108t. of the pupils who have attended Head St;art; crave lots ot 
attention. 
Item I-b--Emotional Differences 
l'~..:. 
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o 31. No. 
o 36. No. 
39. A few of the chUdreu c'1.'7 very easU\v'. 1'bey are stiU babies. For 
example,' CIle dq when it was anow1ng a girl who attended I1ead Starti 
started cr:v1ng tor her mother. Another bo7 once cried wben be 
misplaced his paste 'When we were doing art.work. 
+ 40. I would sa.v they are aot1onal.l1' more stable. 
+ Ll. The students who did DOt attend lead start are sanewhat afraid of 
+ 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1&2. 
4.3. 
Lh. 
LS. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
18. 
SO. 
Sl. 
DeW expeneacGs. -
'1'hey' are emot.ional.l¥ more stable. 
llo marked d1tferences. 
I have noticed notb1ng unu.sual. 
OUt of study. 
OUt of study. 
None. 
OUt of study. 
AbcN.t the _ 
Uo. 
o S2. Seems to be DO dUtereDCe. All are GUu,- excited. All haw poor 
work habits. Diac1pl.1ne problea very dii'f:lcult. ttlcb time is spent 
with discipline problews wbiob seem to be dee~ imprused. Lack 
atJ'1 knowledge of teacher pN88DC8. 
S3. ChUdren who have not had Head St,art are more emotional.l7 mature. I 
would rather bave the group who !!llli?!i. attended Head Start. 
~4. The formar Head Start cbUdren seem less raGt:\Y to work. 
'leacber 
---
o SS. NODe. 
Item I-b- ~1onal Differences 
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$6. Ckle of the three fonaer Head Start ch1ldreD 1s aubject to anot1onal. 
outbursts and baa d1tt1cu1ty adjusting to ordered eK.e1"01ses. 
o S7. Not too not1ceable. 
$8. 
o $9. A difference exists especl~ if the famil.T baa a h1gher cultural 
level. The cb:I.lclrerl ~ ntlect the pbUosopiv of the1r haDes. 
o 60. l'lo noticeable dUterence. If I had known chUd as a tour-J'ear-old 
I uould be better able to judp. 
o 61. l~o. 
o 62. licae. 
o 63. No marited dtftenmcGa. 
+ 64. F02.'!1er Head st.art. cb:11dren are not problem. ohildren. 
6$. 
+ 66. I think they are more able to cope wlth sltuatlona in school. 
+ 67. Three of the ohildren who did not; attend I!ead Stiart; are W1tb.1rawD 
into their l1ttle world. 'lbe7 ·Sis to be dUficult to reach and jus 
sit 1oold..ng au dq. '1'bey newr talk or :respond when they are 
asked to answer queatl00s. They don't learn as well as Head 
starters. 
++ 66. '!'he Head start:. cb11dren are more ready and more emotional17 
adjusted to t1rst grade. 
o 69. Not a good sampling of cb1ldren because all were spec1.al.l1' selected 
far the cla8s beoauae of tII'.Ot1onal instabU1ty and poor school 
adjustment. 
o 70. No m.arked difference. 
71. 
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+ 72. Tbe 1faad start chUd.ren are better adjusted aaotional17. 
++ 73. Head Start.ors are more EIlIIIo7tional.J¥ well balanced thaD other first 
graders. 
Item. I .. b 
~r 
o 74. l-lcme. 
++ 7S. 'L'be.Y seem to be mo1"8 stable than tbe ch:Sldran who did not attend 
Head start. 
+ 76. Unlesa there was a nev.rolog1oal problem found in Head Starters, tbe:!. 
fIl1Ot1ons are more stable. I find no crying atllCX1i the first. graders 
as was prevalent before Head Start. 
++ 77. '!'be children who did not attend atad Start 111 1V' classroom did not 
w:1ab to participate in act1v1ties because of tear of faU.ure. AJ:tt, 
act1Y1t1&a i"ri.gbtaoeci tbela because they tbought the7 couldn't "drawU 
or nmake!t anything. 'lbose who bad been 1n Head Start. w1U tl'7 to 
part,1c1pate and haw alreadT bad these activiti •• 
+ 78. 'l'llOSe attending Head Sta.J.-t seem better able to cope w.1th s1tuatiGl1s 
or surprises tbat may came up. 
+ 79. 'l'beI'e seeu to be less fear of failure in tbe cbi'dfen who baw 
att.erJded Head Start. '.rhEV ocotrlbute eaaerll' bel18V'1Dg what ~ 
thiDk to be of value. 
o 81. 'l'he Emotional stabU1 tq of tONer Head Start puplls and wguJ.ar 
tint gl'Qders is comparable. 
62. 
63. SelDa of the Head Start cbt.l.dftn cf"IJ eaa1l7, are tempe1"8lD8ntaJ. r.md 
ptvs1ca1.l3 act1 va canstantlT. 
o 84. Uo OClll'l&lt. 
o as. No. 
++ 86. Cbildl"Oll who attended nead Start have a Mghel" tolerance ot 
d1~ ~s. 1'be1r bebari.01" 18 lID,. mt1cma1. 
67. I tind of the s1x cbUdren wbo attended. Bead Start, three are 
~100aJ IT inlllature. They are upset ea.silT and beoGllle frwlJtrated 
qu.1ckl,y and cl7. I haft sewral non.-attcmdeJ!'B of Head Stut ot 
vl1l.ch ttd.s 18 also the case. ~r, tbell" outbursts an l.eaG 
trequent. 
reacher 
. 
o 88. 1'lone. 
Item I - b l'lorth Schools 
:QDotlGDal Differences 
++ 89. 1'bose cbUdNQ w1th Bead start experience, aga1n aside tram 
peraon&l.ity and maturity dU'ferences, seem more capable of adjuGt1ng 
to new, va.r1oo, and even frustrating cla.asroam situations. 
91. Those who haw had HGad 3t.art. are wry stJ'ODg wUled -- td.ll tr,y to 
do what they want to do -- when they want to do it. 
+ 92. Spontaneous and weU adjusted. 
So&1tb Schools 
++ 93. Yes. ~ad Start. cbil.dren seem to be lI1Ol'"8 weU adjusted and read¥ 
far school aDd the IW\Y cballenges which school brings. 
+ 94. Very good anotianal adjustment far Bead Starters. Sclme - a ffN -
ha'V8 not leamed to accept criticism. U they do not acbieve at 
n.ret a tew give up ea.t:rUr (teU'8 etc.) 
+ 9$. The Head Start; children are able to adjust more ~ to the 
classroc:D situation. ' 
o 96. No. 
+ 97. T'he cbUdren who have not had Head 3tart are a bit leas emoticaally 
mawre. Here again I have noted that some few cb1l.dren who haw 
had Head Start react quite positi~. 
o 98. I do not tlWlk so. 
100. 
o 101. No differences except one, ,mo is extremelT 1Duature, but this 1s 
accOWlteci tor b.1 a !!!Z bad uperience. 
102. 
Item I - b 
~~r 
Uorth Sohools 
aa.otional Differences 
o 1Cls. Uo _.- but unfair to evaluate in this class which 1s a special ts~ 
ing of children who were classified as not re~ for fi.rst grade. 
+ 10$. Yes. they appear bappter, am more req- to sol.ve new problems. 
o 106. lio. 
o 101. No. 
o 108. No. 
West Schools 
Teachert 
_cr. 
o 1. llo. 
2. Head. start cb11d.ren are slow learners becawte they are used to l.~ 
in grollps and have a dUt1eult time leal'l1'1ng to work 1ndepend.entl¥ of 
each other. 
s. 
6. 
+ 7. CbUdl"eIl are able to work in gl'<'ll1PS better. Some COIlCept. need less 
preparation to teach. 
8. 
++ 9. Head St,aft,en are det1r.d.tel1' more academi.callT prepared. 
- 10. <ile is at the lowest ].em in the class J the other is average. 
u. 
+ 12. Greater academic achievements are noticed 111 former Head Start 
pupUs. 
1). Children from. li!ad SC;art seem to think school is merol,y a plqgrou.nd 
aad the c:me classZ'OCB teacher is there tor his pel"SO'llal wanta, 
needs, etc. 
++ 14. lath one exception, all those not attending Head Stan are the 
slowest reading group. Ji!ad st.artel"S follow directioos better and 
achieve closer to grade lovel. 
lS. 
+ 16. Head starters are 1101'8 iDteNateci in 0Q1IIIItUd catiCJD and are better 
at it. 
+ 17. <kl the wbole the Head Start children are acaewhat better than othel'S. 
Item I-a ACADEl4IC dU'ferel1C88 
- r " __ • 
+ 18. Yes, the Head Startel"8 are better academ1aallJr. 
19. 
o 20. lio. 
o 21. lio. 
22. 
t'lest Schools 
+ 23. The cbUdran wbo have attended ltead ~'tart in the Cb1aago Public 
Schools are bet.ter able to adjust to classrocm routine. 
++ 24. The al'd.l.dRD wo atteuded Head. start; are d.o1Dg lIIlell better t.ban most 
of those cbUdrera wbo did not attend Bead Start -- in math. and 
reading. 
+ 25. The few c1d.1c1reu 8COI'1ng B and C GIl the Metropo11tan Read:J.ne8a Test 
who attcded Head St.al"t haft &ood aId.lls. 'l'bey are very iDiependent 
and proceed with their tasks. D--acoriDg cbi ldren who atteDd.ed 
26. 
28. 
29. 
JiiJad St;art, an ver:r 1DIIlatUl"'e and require almost a one-to-one 
l"Olationahip. 
o )0. Uo marked differences. 
31. 
o 12. Academic abU1tlea seem to be OIl a 1ewl Witb those vho did not 
attend l!ead start. 
1J. Ulth this pal'tlcul.aJ:o poou.p, the Heed Start oh1l.dNn have not been 
supel"1or academ1oa.lly. 
West Schools 
Itam I - c ACADm4IC differences 
1'~~. 
o 34. At first tilese chUdren were not ready to read btlt with mat.r1' ld.nds 
of read1neas 'WOrk they are progressing, but rather alovl.T. 
o )$. Uo. 
o 36. There is VG17 11ttle d1tterence 1D the classl"OODl perf'oxmance of 
pu.pUa who haft attended Head. Start. and tboae who haw not. 
o 37. No. 
o 38. No. 
39. 1be cb:lld:ren 1n • roam me attended Head start an not able to -wo 
iDdepGDdeDtlV. The,y are not able to .t1n1sh 8lI¥ work that I give 
them, no matter it it is colorJ.Dg or p1"illting work. I dantt feel 
bead start prepared. t.bem tor ldatergut,en. 
+ 40. 'l'he Head 3iart chUdraIl are more eager to participate 1n leam:1ng 
acti v.l.t1e8. 1'be Bead start. cb1l.dren make more rapid. pl'OgJ."e8s :I.D 
read1.'ag read~ne_ activities and can cQ!!lllaDicate better with staff 
mambers aDd. peer group. 
+ Ll. Noo-Heai st.ut ~ needec1more readinesa ... type of aot.ivitles. 
la. 
+ 4.). I have not not1ced a:rr ditterenccs an a J.arp saaJ.e. All of tiff ~S 
students enrolled as 0.0. students. Out of the 14 that attended 
Project Head start, I can see a mo:rkGd d1tfenmce 1n 4 students. 
44. 
o 45. Academ1caUY this 1s a slow first grade With moat of them at tbe 
l'ead1ness st.age. 
116. OUt of study. 
47. OUt of stuc:\Y. 
o 48. None. 
18. CUt of Btuct.v. 
~.¥ra 
SO. 
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lieat Schools 
o Slo. None. 
o S2. .All haw poor work babita, so I see no diff'e1'Ollce. 
S3. The nan-Head start, oMldNll haft tar bet~r work bab1ts and haw 
made'tJie greatest amauut of Urpro'ft.l'letlt since SeptQlli)er in leam1ng. 
o >4. There aeems to be ftl7 little difference between these two gl'OUPS. 
Ibnner, .. did ~ see these children before they attended Head 
Start. 
o SSe At tll1s le'vel, DODa. 
... $6. Two of the three former liiJad St#arti pu.p:Ua are above average in 
school work. 
0 S7. No marked d:1fference. 
SS. 
S9. Poor to a'ftJ."l'ilp in aoadsd.c PI"'OgJM8 (Head SW;ot, oh:1ld rs) 
0 60. No difterence. 
61. No. 
0 62. !lone. 
0 6). Hc:I:ae. 
+ 6h. He ach1ewa better than those who did not. attcJd Head Stet. 
6$. 
---
... 66. The chUdren Wbo have attcded Head Start;, program do good ,!;lOrk in 
acbool. 
++ 67. 'lbe oh1ld.ren wbo atteaded Head. start do &GOd Wl'k e'Ml though tl»ir 
N8d1De8a aeoNS &N low. 'ibe1r attent1al span 1s lCllgGr and they 
leBnl to read at a taster rate. 1'be children mo have not attEllded 
Head start, require lI1Ol"G readiness. 
i:Jest SchoolG 
++ W. Cb1ldren vilo attended Ibad Star'~ were able to EIlter into f1n:."'t grtJde 
exper:i.anoes without art:! read1neas wrlt_ 'l'bEu are aobie'V'ing better 
than those who did not att:.ond !Zead StiW!"t. 
'/0. This is an average rootll- all children are reDding. But of the five 
alcxJeSt -. four bod Iilad ~ tra.1n1ng. 
+ 71. Iimd st.a:rt ohildren w1ll listen better tban others. '.l'ba¥ Will try 
to do their \TOrk. 
+ 72. &ad Stazt.ers are well adjusted to cla.ssroom l'Ultine. 
+ 73. Head starters have a Wider and more Yal"tsd interest. 
~lorth Schools 
... 7S. 'l"bcy 8l'e able to tollow d1rectlcms better than the other ol'd.l.ciren. 
++ 76. '!'base cbildnm excel over thoae who have DOt attended. Head start. or 
kindergm"ten. There 1s a better readiness sk:Ul amq these 
c~ 1'hey grasp leam10g faster and more eaaerlT. 
++ 77 • l'be Head Stut.ers seem to begin to l'GBd aocner. They have more 
expol"1ences to bring to the class after hav1rlg Head ~ trainiDg. 
o 18. Using tlV' ro<lm tor o~son, I cannot find sob dUteronce in 
academic _ric. 
... 79. The eouf1dence ot the Head Start children is not. so eas1.l.¥ shaken 
tfllOO. they find samet1l1.ne d1if'1oult. 'rhey are 1n general more 
11kc4r to 'IiIt'q "I don't kDow tr or ttl forgot that lt - .• t.bw3 1IlI'.i1d.Dg it 
easter to locate and work (B'l ~ pZ'Obl..Elna. 
80. 
o 61. Botb groups •. - former Head ~art pupils and resul.ar .t"1rst gred.ers 
tM':blevo at au equal pace. 
62. 
North Schools 
!!!2..~: 
+ 83. 3amc or too !bad start. are ahead of the rest. The fast group has 
bad Head Start and are able to ~1ri..te leg:L~ and. pick up reading 
84-
as. 
faster tbP.n otJJe;rs. . 
... 86. Ch1ldreD ubo atteaded Head. S4;a;rt seefll to catch CIt to new concepts 
more eas1~. 1'b87 are more advanced than t.hose who d14 not attEJDd. 
+ 87 • at the six who attended Bead Start, I f1nd tbat three haw greatly 
benefited from the acti Yit1es or Uoad Start. T'bey are bright and 
alel"t. and take on new exper1encea reacl1l¥. '!'b1a 18 t.1"U8 of other 
otudenta, who did not attend--but not quite t.o the same deg.rao. 
o 68. tlcma. 
+ 89. l-ioN than a majority of the ch1l.d.ftm wo attended Head ~art:. are 
excellent p.apUs ooadem1cal.l3. Howver, I contend that tbe;y oove 
progJessed so well because of the ccmbinat10n of Head Sf;art experi-
ence and axcel.l.ent k1ndel'g81"tcm expei"Ience.' I would sq it 1s tbi.s 
necessary cCBb1natlO1l which makes the Head start prq;ralil a success. 
+ 90. CllUdren fl'OUl Head Start are Wr:f'Verbal, can tou_ directlons, 
and tor the most part:. can d1st1Dgu18h botwen likenesses and 
dU"i"enm.C6S. 
0 91. ft. bell CUl"¥e diatl'ibutlan haD. E -- U. 
+ 92. Filad sta.ri,ers a.re not too o~ed but are eager to leam. 
Solzth Schools 
+ 9.3. Yee. 'l'bese Bead start chUdren seem to undentand aud absorb leam-
1ng more readi l¥. 
++ 94. The Head sr;a.rt cb1l.dren are a ftlY good 8l"OUP acad.em1call¥. 
0 95. Acedem1ca.U,y, the children th1s year who vere and were not 1D Head 
Stvt seem to be doing from low average to awrap work. 
0 96. 1io. 
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++ 9'1. Tbere 10 a def1ni te and large acw::lam.1c grol.rth in the Head St.art 
children. They seem t,o have a bettel' Ullderstanding of concepts. 
() 988 I don't think tl~re is a difference aca.dem1eally. 
99. It was difficult to reteach matlUscript and the writing of numbers. 
100. 
n 101. Uo, h.oueYer, all except three (out of the 11) try hard for noatness 
in their 11Ork. 
102. 
+ 103. 1'bey seem rea.d;y and able to listen to directions and intereated in 
class discussion. In academic a.ocamplishment they range from very 
slOt.: (3) to quiok to 1eam tn, from preprimer to first reader. 
}brever, they all take their school work seriously' and really try. 
104. 
+ lOS. The academic achievements ot f01"!oor Head Start children seem to be 
abow &wrage. 
0 1(6. lio. 
0 107. No. 
0 108. No. 
0 109. tiona. 
Teacher. 
1. 
2. 
l. 
4-
S. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
t«>. 
Iw. 
J.h. Head Starters adjust to group living better. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
'iSl 
Hest Schools 
Item I - d, ,~ differences 
23. IteM ,Sta.rtel·S seem more curious. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
tiost Schools 
32. Classroom discipline 16 auperior to those who did not att.end Ilead 
St;art. 
33. They are V8r;r good leaders. 
34. The Head start. cb11dren like sing1ng and oan learn songs easil:Y. 
'l'hey llke to pl~ games, march, jump" sldp. 1'beir coordination seexru: 
ready tor leo.rn1ng. 
35. 
)6. 
37. No. 
38. 
39. 
40. This tonner Head start. group exhibits a greater curiosity in things 
around them (toys, books, puzzles, etc.). 
Teacher, 
44. 
46. out of' study 
47. OUt of' study 
48. 
le. OUt of study 
SO. 
Sl. Uone 
Wast Schools 
Item I - d, OTHER dif'f'erences 
S2. Head Start children have a.bsolu~ no control over their actions. 
SJ. 
S4. 
SSe 
S9. Four of' the Head sta1"t.ers have adjusted to formal. educatico fairly 
well J ttfO no difference. 
60. Uo difference. 
61. 
62. Uone. 
'154 
West Schools 
Item I - d <1l'HER d1f'tereuces 
---
reacher: ; P>. II' 
66. 
67. l'be !laadstnrt;ers sholl' a love for music, games, and art. activiti.es 
while the children who did not;, attend are reluctant to participate. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. \'leU adjusted to classroom rout:Lne. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
l~ort;h Schools 
77. Tho Head Starters are general~ more mature and well adjusted to 
school. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
Sl. 
!!£~..1:11 
84. 
8S. 
66. 
87. 
sail 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
93. 
94. 
95. 
96. 
Item I - d OTHER differences 
lSS 
Nort.h Schools 
South Schools 
97. ~ for one or two the Hood Start children are highl¥ mati vated. 
96. 
99. 
100. 
101. All except three are very clean, well-kept. 
102. 
103. 
104. 
'l56 
South SChools 
Item I - d OTHER differences 
• Sl' 
Teacher. 
,. "R. ., 
106. 
lC17. lio. 
106. Uo. 
APPENDIX D 
POOGlW'i EV'AWA'lION DAtA 
lS1 
lS6 
Item II - D. West Schools 
Do ;you think Project Head Start provides oompensation tor the culturally 
depr'l'ved child betore be enters t.he elementary school? 
re~he.!:: 
++ 1. Yes, indeed providing situations and experiences of value to the 
depri ved child. 
+ 2. Yes, mainly because of the planned trips. 
++ 3. Yes. 
+ 4. Yea, but it does not show wry mch in m;y part1cUlar class because 
these oh1l.dNl are the slower ones. 
++ S. Yes. 
++ 6. Project Head Start, I teel, is very valuable tor t.he deprived 
ohild. He needs as Dlch experience as can be provided. 
++ 7. Yes. 
8. 
10. Yes. 
+ 11. Defin1tely 76s-.. provided ohild is reac\Y tor the progrmn- .• 
!lleIltal.lT and. emotionally. 
++ 12. I think this Projeot is a Ye17 worthwhile experienoe tor the 
culturall.y deprived child. lbe varlet,. of experiences and 
1eam1ngs that are aoh1eftd are very important towards pupil 
l'IMd:Sness. 
13. t~o. 
++ 14. Yea. W. Her.J StlU"'tera haw had more experiences. adjust to new 
rout:1.ne quicker and show a greater interest in leaming. 
!S. 
+ 16. I think it provides a. amall degree of what the deprived chUd 
needs. ltlch more Deeds to be eloDe. 
+ 17. Yes, I think it helps. 
++ 
Teachers: 
18. Yes. 
Item II - a 
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lveest Schools 
++ 19. Yes--meDta.1.lT, soc1a.l.l7, and fDOtional1;v. 
20. 
+ 21. tea, 1n the light that it giftS tbaa an opport\lld.ty to ..,t other 
22. 
children, get used to being around large rmmbe ... of people, and 
used to routine procedures. 
++ 23. Yes. 
++ 24. Yes. 
++ 2S. Yes, it gives ch1l.dreu a chance to express tbemaelftS ftzoba.'Ll¥ and 
26. 
ONativel¥. It a1ftB them p8l"'8oaal reJ.atiODSht.ps with adults, 
whioh theT mq haYe 11ttle of at baIIe. It helps the ohUd 
develop his ftseU -ooacept It and ftaelJ' eateem." It helps the ohUd 
begin deYel.op1.ng a verbal capacity which is lacking in matV 
oldldND traa such errri.JI'CDt8l1ts. School to them is a Mendly 
place. 
++ 27. Yes, I do. 
28. 
29. No. I th1Dk tbe d1tf'erence lies 1n the haDe w1th the parents 
tald.ng time v.lth their oh11d.JreD - > talJd.Dg and ple.y1ng with them, 
readiDg to them, teach1Dg them their names and addreaaes. Head 
Start oarmot do it all. 
+ 30. Yes, 111 that it enri.cbea the chUa's first experience of lea.nU.ng. 
31. No. 
++ )2. Yea. 
+ 33. tea. HcrIe'Ier, I teel the pl'Ogl"'tD sbaald be twoadeI" and mot"8 
:l:AteDse. 
++ 31&. I tl'.dDk Head St;art pl"OV1dea cUi,Mm8atiGD 101" thoae Wbo go. but, I 
think aU oultU1'al.l7. depri.wd. cbUdNn ahGuld be l"4IK!Vired to 
3.60 
west Schools 
Item II - a 
Teachers: 
............... _-
attend a.l Start. 
o 36. I rea.l..lT do not have enough pertinent information to give a va.l1d 
evaluaticm. 
++ 31. I am sure tbat it does. I do not with to g1_ the tmpreas1cm that 
the Head Start program is ot little value. It 1s of iJrmJeuse 
value. There are e1sht first grade l."'OOIIlS at IV' school. I bave 
the f'1.ttb SJIOUp out of eight. So you see tbese ch:l.lc:lreD would be 
achieviDg less 1t they bad not bad Head Start; e:xper1ence. Also, 
the atteadance 119 pool" tor quite a tew ot these chUdJten. 'l'be1r 
attendance vas poor in ~, as it bas been 1D. f1rst grade 
++ 38. Yes, bT prov1ding 1ft)rt,bWb:1le plarm.ed acti vit1es tor the children, 
wb10h scae of them would not otbeJ!"W.isG race1". aad which w1U 
1\lrtb.er be1p tbe cbUd in beg:irmSDg aohool work. 
+ 39. I do teel that Bead Start. prov1dea compeuat1cXl tor the cult~ 
deprl'V8d cbUd but the cbUdreu in my roam did DOt benefit freD 
1t. 'l'be;r aN not cb1l.dren wbo &I'e capable of l.eam1rIa. I 
suppose it ma.ku a peat deal of d1ftercmce 1t they came .tram the 
proper b.cIDe enYiJl'Clrlllmt. 
++ 40. I caD ~ sq, I tJ:dnk ~.1ect Head Start provides 
cal,.Bation tor the cult1U.'83l7 d.epJ'ived cbUd in IIIID7 areas. 
+ 41. Yes, it 18 a VCIldertul program, but au studets should attend 
an a year.l'OWlCl baa1a. The 8URDe1" program helped. but it 18 too 
sllort. 
+ 42. It provJ.dea sUgbt compensat1cln but it does not provide au of 
the euri.chments CIl6 needs. 
++ LJ. I do -- because ProjeR Head ~ prov1dea the ch:Ud 14th 
exper1ences that he would not. haft kD.owledge of 1£ it were not for 
Head Start. 
++ 44. I would 8I\Y ,... 'l'be abJldNn haw been apoeed to arpel'1ences 
that abould aid in g1v:t.Dg tbfD the baolqpolmd aeeded tor school. 
+ 16. I feel. that Head st~ w.Ul reach IItal\Y' ohUdren from aultH~ 
dep1'"1 wd tU'MS, and g1. 'Ve them the background needed to ~ 
++ 
++ 
i61 
Item II - a 
Te~1.!!~' 
Lt. 
4'1. 
48. 
h9. 
$0. 
$1. 
ldndergarten. 1'heN are others who are DOt 7at JDS.tuN eoouah 
to profit trom this and as a result, they lag beb.1nd. 1'l1ey' 
are slOt'1 loamers. 
Out. of study. 
()It of study. 
OUt of stU(~t. 
Social.J..y" :les, Ye17 meh so. 
Yos. 
S2. The problem, trulturaJ..q deprived, is moot. What we tb1nk is 
cultura.J.l¥ deprived 18 not, because what we as a majority 
cans1deJt culture is furthest tra tbe values of D1fll'J7 others, and 
that cmJ.ture WOUld. newr bave a part. in their 11 ves. 
S3. Yes. A'rV'tb1ng 18 better than nothing wen it comes to enriching 
the lives of these ch:Udren. 
S4. lJo do not see these cll:1l.dren be£oJ."e so it is bard to judge. 
Hotvever I I feel the:/' are too at ease or relaxed. You CUll not get 
across tho 1mpol'"tance or fin1sb:1ng work. Getting a star, brinmru 
back tluh cards, etc. Eve17th1Dg should be tun and gatlVlS tor 
them. 
+ SSe 1'0 SOllIe degree. 
>6. 
+ 57. For the ver,y lotI, yes. 
SB. 
+ $9. Yes, 1t the f~ and ahUd think poa1tive~, that is if they 
tx:r to cooperate. To others the eorv1ce was merel¥ b.tgh priced 
babI's1tting. The parents themselves do DOt want to change eitoor 
tbeil" own vq of tbinldng 01" that of their cbUdren. 
West Schools 
Item II - a 
~-hel'.!' 
++ 60. I am sure that he would profit by Head start exper.l.ence e~mQ'1!l 
in fanUies wbare back&round is l1m1tGd. 
61. 
62. Ccas1der first 19' observatlC1lS are 11Dd.ted to those obUdren fran 
!!!!. center. Wlth the present cumoulum set up, Bead Start does 
not provide adeqwlte compensation. 
63. 
++ 64., Yes. 
6S. 
++ 66. I tb1Dk it 18 • WODderflll pI'OCJIIIiWl. 
++ 67. Yes, I tb1nk that cbUdren vbo attend. ltead. ~art dat1n1tel¥ show 
more interest and eagemess to l.eam.. tbey at"e so much better 
than those who haw not attended. They haw more general 
1mcJw1edp about SUI"f'O'D'iQg8 and. are eager to partic1pate in 
acUv.t.tlea. 1.'he7 are lIOl'8 sociable and. ~ 
++ 68. Yes. 
69. ... .... 
+ 70. 10 a depee, btlt cou1c:1 do III1ch 1101"8- c fb18 obUd does DDt lack for 
COIDJ"Wd.CWSh1p as does the cbUd wo is sent to a ml.ddle class 
DUr8817 acbool. So bis progJ'lm sbould ba'Ye leas plq and more 
actlv.t.tie.s that WGUld pNpare him tor the ramal work of regular 
school. - .. vocabu.l.a.ry bu1ld.tng, stoZ7 l1atetd.ng, etc. 
++ n. Very 1IUch so. 
++ 12. Detinit~, the Pro8ft111l pI'O'V'1des mob 111 tbe .. of new 
4Iqleriences and tra1n~ Dg tor the depr.l. wei chUd. Low academic 
acb1e'remeIlt does DOt _Ill that the ch1l.chw.l baft ** ,aiDed 111 
IIBt\?' other Wlq'8. 
++ 7). Head ~art is the graateat hope the oultva1.lT depl"1ved can 
experience before ente1"'1.ng school. 
Te~t.! 
14. 
+ 7S. 1bE\Y are able to to.llow directkrls better than the other ol1:I.l.dftIn. 
++ 76. 1'beae cb.iJctren aoel over tbo .. who baw DOt att4lrded Uaad st;art or 
~. 1.bN'e 18 a better ~ ekUl aI01lI tbeae 
obtldl\1Q. TbIq pasp ~ taeter and ... eaaerlJ'. 
++ 77. '.the Beac1 ~ __ to bea1n to NGd. ~. 1.'btQ' baft JI10re 
~ to bft.ng to the olua &fter ba9:I.Da 8N4 st.a.rt tN.niog. 
o 78. UsS.Ds IV IQCI'I tor ~'" I caonot find DIlOh dU'terenoe 1n 
aoaderdc work. 
.. 79. ftae 0GDt1dence of the Head start, chSl4nm 1. DOh 80 eaa1lT sbaken 
80. 
'Wben t.bIr¥ ftD:l ~ d1ttS.o\\1t. !bey an .pneral more 11k8l¥ 
to .., UZ daltt krlc:M" or nI forgot that" .. - tll1e maId.na it eas1eI" to 
locate IIIi work _ l.eam1.Da pJ'iOblalls. 
+ 8.). sar. of tbe 1Jead. start ale ahead. of tIa 1Ut. !be faA ~ bas 
had Baad ste.rt 8Dd aN able to m.t.e leg.1blF and p1ck up 
taster than others. 
64. 
8S. 
+ 86. Cldldren. attended Bead aut __ to cai;Ch <Il to new oon.cept.s 
more eaa:Utr. fhtr.r AN lION ~ tbIm. tboae 1Iho d.id .. attelDd. 
+ 87. Of tba e1x • attended Head ~. I tsnd that thJIee haw ~ 
benefited trua the actl'f1t1u of Bead start. 1'bq are brJ.gbtt and 
alGJ't, and take _ IlCIIW aRpel"1Amoea fMd1 )7. 1'J:d.s t.a tNe of ofmer-
studente. who d141lOti _tend--but not. quite t. the -- deaNe. 
'l'eac~r..! 
o 88. Ilona. 
+ 89. !1'oN than a majority ot the ob1ld.ren whO attended Head ~ are 
exoe.Ualt pupSl. academ:l.ca1l¥. HwIirNr, I OODteDd tbat th8:r baw 
~ 80 well because of the oCllJb1aati_ of Head start 
e:r;perl.eaoe and exceUent Jdnderg&1"t.en e:xpei"Ience. I would sq it 
18 tills ~ cClDb1aat.iClll wb1ch makes the Head ~ program a. 
succeaa. 
+ 90. CbUdI'en rr. Head. starf# ue ft17 wrbal, can follow d1rectiaws, 
and for the most patt can d:i.atinguish betaJen li.keneasea end 
d1tfel"ClC88. 
o 91. A bell CU1W d1atr!bu.tiCll trca E - U. 
+ 92. H&ad ~ are not too orgaa.1Hd but aN eapr to leam. 
---------.-.---------------------------.-.-.~.-.~-.----------,--_.-._.---
South Schools 
+ 93. Yea. 1"bea Bead. start childNn __ to ~ and abeorb 
l.ear.n1ng more ~. 
++ 94. 1'be Head st.art. ob1ld.ren are a ft17 good group acadsm1eal.l;r. 
o 95. AcadEmd.ca.1l7, the eh1ldren tb1s '1'eaI" who were and were not 1D Head 
st.vt seem to be do1Di boa lOY' &Wrap to &Wrage work. 
o 96. 110. 
++ 97 • 'l'b.ere is a de.t.f.ld.te and l.up academic growt.b Sa the Head Start. 
eh1ldren. 'l'be7 seem to have a better ~ of CCIl.Cepts. 
o 98. I don't think there is a diUerence acadeIId.ca.1.l1'. 
99. It was dU't1cult to reteach IEUScr1pt and tba writ1r.lg 01' numbers. 
100. 
o 101. No, howeftr, aU ~ tJ.uoee (cut at the 11) t17 bard for 
neatnese in their work. 
16) 
Item I - c -- ACAD1illIC d:1t~.rences 
102. 
+ 103. rbay seem reat\1 and able to listen to direct1ans and lnterested 
1n class d1souss1ou. In acadeIrd c acc(lfpl1al1alt they range frail 
'fttl7 alGW' (3) to quick to 1eam. (:3), trcIa prepl"1mer to fiJ'&t 
reader. However. tl.1ey all. take their aohool. work _ri~ and 
rea.l.lT t17. 
104-
+ lOS. The academ1c acb1f.mi11111mi#a of to'nJJllJr Head start, cb:l.l.dren seem to 
be above awrage. 
0 106. No. 
0 107. No. 
0 l~. No. 
0 109. None. 
~!,I 
1. Ho. 
2. 
). 
4- 10. 
S • .... -
6. 
-
1. 
-
8. 
-
9. 
-
10. 
-
u. 
--
12. 
-
13. 
-
14. Bead. stvteN adJut; " polIp U't'lac better. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
161 
Item I - d O'l'lIr .. It dif.tel"encea 
. 
26. 
31. 
32. Cl.aa8rocII d1aotplJ_ 1s aupel"J.or t.o t.b.ose who d1d. not attend Head 
start. 
3). 'l'bB7 are -17' good leadeN. 
34. 'l'be Head start ch1l.dNu like singlug and oan leam 8OI1ga 8as1.l1'. 
'J.\Iey like to pl.. games, arch, jump, 1k1p. Tbrd.r coord1na.t1tn 
seems 1"8S4'r for ~. 
3>. 
)6. 
31. ~lo • 
.38. 
39. 
40. This fOl.1Sr lfee.d Start gl"(lUp exhibits a greater curiosity :in things 
around tl'wm (toye, books, puzzJ.eo, etc.). 
!~l!e£.: 
44. 
10. oat of ~ 
SO. 
51. None 
168 
S2. Hood ~'t.art cb1ldren have abaolutel,y no cQUt,1"01 over tOO11:- acti0D.3. 
53. 
She 
SSe 
56. 
S7. 
sa. 
S9_ Fcu.r ot the Haa4 SliarteN ba'I'8 ad.just;ed to tOJ.'llll educatiCl1 ta1r~ 
well, two DO dU"lenmoe. 
60. No dUterence. 
61.. 
62. Ilona. 
63. None. 
6.4. 
67. 'lhe Head.8tartem IIbow a 10ft tor DIIs1c, games, and art act1Y1t1ea 
whUe the cb:l.ld.1"en wbo did DOt at tend 8ft reluctant to part;lc1pate. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. Well adjusted to clual"OCR ~t1ne. 
7). 
74. 
7$. 
76. 
77. The Bead. startoe1"8 arre pu.erall¥ more IItI.'t.ure aDd well adjusted to 
achool. 
78 • 
.". 
80. 
81. 
82. 
9';' I. 
100. 
laL. All except three are Wr:Y clean. well-kept. 
100. 
103. 
104. 
170 
\t1eat Schools 
lOS. 
lOS. 
107. lio 
108. No 
109. None. 
171 
South Schools 
Item I - d O'rImR dUferences 
172 
Item II - a 
173 
WEST SCHOOLS 
Do you think Project Head start. prov.l.des caupeneat10n tor the culturally 
depr1 ved. cb11d before he enters the element&l7 school? 
Teacher. 
++ 1. Yes indeed, pmVlding ad.tuatiooa and e:xper.leucea of value to the 
depr1Yed ohUd. 
+ 2. Yea, JJJ&l.nJ.3' because ot the planned trJ.pa. 
+ 4. tea, but it does Dot show verr JIIloh 111 • put1cular class because 
these ch1.ldren are the slower ODeS. 
++ S. Yes. 
++ 6. Project Head start., I feel, is ver.v valuable tor the dapr1 ved cbU.d. 
Be aeeda as IIIlCb experience as can be provided. 
7. td. 
8. 
++ 9..Deftn1telT. 
++ 10. Yes, 
+ u. De.tin1te:b' ;res--pZ'OY1ded chUd is reatt.Y tor the pJ"08l"llll DUIIletally 
and emot1~. 
++ 12. I thiak this Project is a 't'8l7 wortbwbUe aper1ence tor the 
oultural.l¥ depr.i.1'8d chUd. Tbe ftl"1et7 of expe1"J.eDcU and learn1ngs 
that are ach1e"f8d are 1'817' ~t towaI'cSa pap11 l'8IId:IMU. 
13. Bo. 
++ 14. Yea. Alllilad starters have bad.,1'8 exper1ences, adjust to new 
rout1De qtlicker aDd &bow a greater interest ilL leam1ng. 
15. 
+ 16. I th1nk it provides a amaU degJ'ee of what the d.epri ved ch:Ud needs. 
ltlch more needa to be done. 
WEST SCHOOLS 
Item. II - a 
+ Teacher; 
+ 17. Yes, I think it helps. 
++ 18. Yes. 
20. 
+ 21. Yes, 1.D the 11sbt that 1t giftS them au opportunity to meet otber 
chi 1d .. , get used to baJ..ni I.l'OUDd large D\11IIbera of people, and used 
to routine procedures. 
22. 
++ 23. Yes. 
++ 2h. Yea. 
++ 2S. Yea, it g:l ft. ch1l.dren a chanoe to apJ.'HS tbellael vea Yerbal.l¥ and 
creat1'V8l1'. It &1ftS thea pe1"8Cl1al. relatlmab1ps w1th adulta, wb1ch 
thIV ..,. haft llttle of at bale. It helps the ch11d develop his 
fJaelt -conoept" and "aeU ..... If It belps the cbUd beg1D de'felop-
ing a wrbcl oapac1 t7 wb1ch 1s 1ac1d.Ilg in matl.J' obildftlll tram su.ch 
cvil'OlllBlts. School to them 1s a tr1aDd.ll' place. 
26. 
++ 27. Yes, I do. 
26. 
29. No. I th1Dk the difference Ues 111 the 'b.ome with the parents taJd.ng 
ttlle With tbe1r chUdnn -- talldog and plq1I:tc vltll tha, 1'8adiDg t 
thom, teacb2aa thea their namea and eddNa .. a. Bead start cannot do 
it aU. 
)0. lio. 
++ 32. Yes. 
Item II - a 
... .3.3. Yes. HoweY8r, I feel the propaa should be bNader and more 
intense. 
++ 34. I think Bead St.8I't pJ'O'Videa acnpensatlon for tbo8e who go; but, I 
tb1Dk all oultura.l.lT deprived children should be required to attend 
Head Start. 
++ 3.$. Yes. 
o )6. I ~ do DOt. haft enough pert1Dent inf'Qrmatlon to giYe a valid 
eYal.uatlon. 
++ 37. I am su.re that 1t 4oea. I do DOt with to gift the 1mpreaslcm that 
the Head st,art, progr_ 18 of l1ttle value. It 1s of 1IJDeDBe value. 
There are e1gbt first Inde rooms at IV school. I ha"1e the t1fth 
group Olt of e18bt. So)"OU S88 tbeae ch1l.drEll WOUld be add.evJ.ng 
less 1.f they bad DOt bad Head SIiart. e:xper1alce. Also, tile 
attend.we is poor tor quite a tfN of tbeaa chUdren. '.l'he11' 
attendance vas poor ill k.1rldotpl.'ten, as 1t bas been in tim pade. 
++ 38. Yea, by pl'OY1d1Ds WOJ."t.hwh1le pl.8QQ&d activities tor the ohildren, 
which 8QIII8 of thai would. DOt otbaJ'Wise receive and vh10h v1ll 
tu.rther belp tba ohUd 1D beai= iii achool lION. 
+ 19. I do feel that; Hea4 st.art prov.I.dea OQuposat1cm tor the oult~ 
depr:l.ved cbU.d btlt the oldld ... 1D .,. l'OCD did not ba1at1t tI'GU 1t. 
'rbeI' are DOt eb1l.dNl who aN capable of 1eand.a&. I auppose 1t 
makea a peat deal of dUtereoce it tb.e7 ccae trca. the proper home 
en~. 
+... bO. I can ~ ." I tbi.Dk Pro3ect Head. stut pa:vv:I.de8 CtI!pNMt1on 
tor tba oultural.l¥ depri.ftd. cbUd in IIa01' arau. 
... 41. Yes, 1t 1B a vond.erM ~ but au atUdcta ahoul.d attend on a 
year-rourd buts. The ... 1' PI'OfP'BI1 beJ.ped but 1t 18 too abort. 
... fa. It provides alisht COIIp8DaaUoo tNt it does not prcm.de all at the 
enr1obmeo.ts one needs. 
+... h). I do _ .. bocawIe Project Head su.rt provides the ob1ld with 
experiences that be would not haft ktlGu1edp of U 1t were not tor 
Head .st.art.. 
.t'/") 
West Scl100la 
It_II-a 
r~1'81 
++ bh. I would as.?'''''. The cbt.l.d.lwl have been 4III,P08ed to ap8l"ieacea 
that sboald aid in a:1:r:lDg tbeIa the ba.cqround .eded. tor school. 
+ 16. I feel. that Head start w1ll reach JIIq' chUdren tram cultU1"8l.l1' 
dapr1wd anas, and give tba the backgrc:ll1ld needed. to bec1n 
~. !here are otbeN who are DOt. ,.at matUN eDQagb to 
protit .trca tbU and. as a NSGlt, they lag beb1Dd. ~ are slow 
l.eaz'Qers. 
++ 
++ 
46. Out of ~. 
47. <lit of ~. 
J.,.8. 
49. OUt of st1x\Y. 
so. SOc1all¥, yes, ftJ7 mu.ch so. 
$l. 'fea. 
52. 'l'be pJ'Obl., <mltural.ll' depI'1'ftKl, 18 moot. What .. tld.ntc is 
cultural.ll' depr1W1d 18 not, beeauae tIbat ,. as a ~orit1' consider 
cultve is .tVtbue baa the 'f'IlUea of..., others, and that 
aolture voald DB'" ban a part, in theu 11Ye8. 
+ S3. Yea. ~ is better thin noth1r.ts 1fben 1t CCIIN to en't'1ohing t 
lives of tbNe cb1.l.dJerl. 
Sh. We do not .. tJleae cid.l.dren before 80 it 18 hard to Judie. H0w-
ever, I teal tbe1 aN too at eue or relax:a4. r.u can not set 
acl"OGa the ~ of f1ni8h1rlg work. GettiJIS a star, brJ.DgiDg 
back tl.a8b ouda, etc. -~ abouJ.d be Am aDd. ~ tor 
tbBm. 
+ SSe To 80118 c1egJ'ee. 
56. 
+ 57. For the -l'7 low. l'U. 
sa. 
Item n - a 
teacher. 
----
+ ;9. Yes, if the fsm:l.ll' and cb;Ud tb1nk positively, that i8 1£ they t1'7 
to cooperate. to others the serY1ce vas merelT h1gb prioed 
babyaitt1ng. '!'be pa.,nwnta thelDselvu do IlOt ".. to chanp either 
their CMl ~ or tldnId.Dg or tbEt of their ch1J.dren. 
++ 60. I am sure that he would pro!'1t tv' Ifsad Start erperience ~ 
in hrd.l.iea \there backgJ:ound is Umited. 
61. 
62. Cc:Ilsider tint. .. obaer9at1awt &l'8 11m1ted to t,boae ch1ldren fl'Olll 
~.! cettter. W1th the present C\1I"1"'.1oQl set up, Head st;art does 
not prov:Lde adequate COIIlpGDsat1an. 
++ 64. Yes. 
6S. 
++ 66. I th1nk it 18 a vonder.tul ~ 
++ 67. Yea, I tb1nk that ch1J.dren who attend tlead start det:Lu1tel7 show 
IIOl"e lnterest end .. mess to learn. They are so Dllch better than 
those 'Who have not attended. 1'be;r bave more generel kooIrledge about 
~ and ..,.. ... 1' to parM.olpat,e in aotiV1t:l. ... !'bey 
are IIOI'e e001al:1.e and adjuted. 
++ 68. tee. 
69. 
+ 10. To Ii degNe, but could do Bleb mo:e--1'his ohUd doe. not lack for 
~ as does the chUd 1Ibo is amt to a JIlddle class 
llW.'8GJ.7 school -- So bis PJ."OiIWI tabould haft 1eea pls.y and _ .. 
actiVities that wuld prepaI'e ida tor tbe toaal wodc of l!'8I\1l.ar 
school ...... ~ bulltting. 8tos7' lJ.stard.D&, etc. 
++ 71. VfiI!"j' l!IlCb so. 
Item II - a 
Teacher: 
_ ..... _~d""" ..... ~#_ 
72. Def1n1tel¥, the PI'Q(P."III proYS.d.es llI1Ch in the ..,. of new m:per1encee 
lind trn1n1.ng for tho deprived child. Lolv acader.tlc acb:.levoment does 
not mc&l that tba ch:Ud.ran baw :i1ot ga:1r£d in maq,y other tr.'11:jU. 
13. Ileo.d &art 10 the greatest hope too culturally dopri'V9d can 
experience betQl"e entering school. 
--------_._-.. --._._.------------------------..... -----------------
++ 7S. Dof1n1tol¥. otberwise~ some of the chtldlWl woul4 not leave home 
unt1l tbfGr ware ~ tor klnde~. 
+ 16. Yes, Project Dead start does provlde oompensat100 tor the 
aul~ deprJ.:nxt obUd betOl'8 be eutere t.be elamtary school. I 
would not SS¥' t.bat ~ chUd 1s IItJl8ll¥ baaetited. Itowewr, I 
tJ:.dnk more than one halt of the cI1S.l.dNrl are ~ benef'1ted tv' 
the~ 
++ 71. Yes. '!'he cb..Udren .arG exposed to. group participation. 'l.'be7 are 
t:re1ned to care tor themselves and the t.h1ngs the;:! use 1n school and 
at home. T'b.ey learn about tho city1n ~ch they live tb:rt'mah f1el.d 
trl.ps. Tb.G;f are ~ to booknJ: stor.f.as, and listening 
Etq)Gl'ionees t.bf'.i3' wouldn tt pt othe1W1sG. Tb.e;r are 1natructed in 
good health practices tor tuture lUe. 
+ 78. I tb1Dk 1t helps, tilt t1fO JrICI'ltba or ten IlCIltbs ~ cannot 
altogether ~at,e .for tift 1f.W'8. 
+ 79. res, to a 11m1ted depee. The;y are expoaed to 1'1181\1 new ewperiences 
and to books. n. doe. a groat deal fer too chUd 1n helpi."'lg }U,"'I1 to 
~ for h:tmselt and to m:Lx 14th other ch1l.4Nlm a happy and 
cwstruct1ve WtIF. The health p~ is !'!!'L Ie!!- lllt aamehow I 
!iii "re ao not ask tbem. to de as web as tbe:r an capable of doing. 
++ eo. Very ~~. There aN ..". enr1chm8n.t projects that people 
take tor grouted a chUd baa experience at hale. 
++ 81. 1'e., it pJ'OY1d.es & peat fIIiP8J"1enoe tor the pre .. aobool chUd. 
+ 82. 1'68" I do. Dlt the ch1ldNn l1IUIt haft at leUt a 7eaJ" or more. 
Item II - 0. 
li;J 
Borth SchoolD 
~r: 
+ 83. I tb1nk a:wtb1ng that takes tbe chUd out of a dcprl.ved ~t 
and giwa l'd.lu. a chance to BOelto worth the effort. 
...... 84. Yea. because all proachool youngsters need to leam concepts 
related to ~t of all Jd.nds blt the cul~ depri.wd. 
cb:tld1'8ll are -17 apt to DMd ~ JII01'I8 bel.p than ohildNl 
whooe t.lies ... laft pro9'1ded them with mow teacb1ng of tb1e 
1dnd. 
8S. 
++ 86. tea. Wben tbeae cb.11clreo enter tbe ~ aohoo1. it 1s not.lce-
able tbat tb.fQ' can 4tM4ap acae of tl» _ 1d.n.d of creatlw 
o~t7 as tbe IMIl-CUltUJ'l8J.lT depl"1 wei ohUdl"On. i'hfQ' also seem 
1;0 haft a bet.teI" ~ of the ccaamit,y in vb10h tba¥ 11ft. 
++ 87. 1'as. !be pzqpwl def:I.Dl.te.lI' acqwd.nta tbe o'Id.l.4Nn v1tb the aobool. 
0CJIIIImit7 and otbel" 1liIIICee8&l7 e:acper1encea wb1eh because or var10us 
1"8U<Il8 tb8 ~ are \U'l&b1e to P1"Ol"lde. 
++ 86. Yas, in that it acquatnt8 the .Cb:Ud 14 tb the IOhool. proparo., hi$ 
conlUJ1t7.. and his \1OJ"ld, 88babl1shing a baclqp'owld. be m.1gbt 
otberv.I.se lack. 
++ 89. IealU 
++ 90. Yea, Head start does prov.Lde o~1on for tbe c::ult~ 
dspr1:,ad cb:Ud before he alters the ~ school. 
+ 9l. I do, altboltab there 18 no trace of it in the a1x childNl in II' 
clus Wo haw bad Head ~. 
++ 92. Ies. 
Scuth Schools 
++ 93. Yes, )'88, 198--.... ft!CS:J o'Id.l.4Nn need the advantap$ tlv.4t are g:Lven in 
Q Head start· progrmr.. MImI' will not rece1 w these advantages at 
belle. At lout V1.tb a Btad st.art backp'Ound tbese ohUdren mJ.ght 
be able to be8in tbo1r formal Gduoat1co Gl an equal toot1ug with 
otber ....... IuIar1can cldl.dreD. 
Item II - a 
++ 94. tea. I th1.nk &ome \Jbo attended ~ start would have beeo several 
years beh1.nd their clue had t_ IlOt attended. 1'beir bor12lQQS ba'V9 
been bl"oad.eaed C01Sicle~. 
++ 9;:. I th:1nk the Head stut ~ baa done IIUCh to uppade tbe back-
~ of the children 1n tb1a area. There 1s DOt ~l'd.ng more I 
caild ~ that 18 ~ ~.be1ng darMt. Except; to 18V, I wish 
we bad. the p~ 8001&18,... 
96. 111 first gnde olaas doe" not Ifbaw st1JI tl9'1dence of ~1C1l 
that Project Head start~. ~"" I _ nat;. in a po$lt1<al 
to ~ tb:1s olau with ... Head start, ~ and fol'lllGl" 
claaaes v1tbGu.t. Head st.£.rt ~ as .. f01'.Rllll" f:I.rat ~ 
cJ.a.ss was &:I.x )'eaN aao. 
++ 91. Dat1n:1tel¥, \~r meana we can .t:lr¥l to ~ the ~ 
1ncl.iDab1m to l.eam and aplo:re is ~U.. 1'bere 1s no lim1t 
to the aIDDUnt of ~as that a cbUd oan beDet1t t'l.ua. 
.. 96. ~J the b1gest ~ I not1ce is that fonaer Head Start 
pupUs' pannts part.1c1pate.,1'9 e.ot1~ in aohool actiVit1es. 
++ 99. 'fea. 
++ 100. Yea. 
++ 101. Yes. 
102. 
.. 10). I would SIll' that the ohlldMl I baWl - haft sood att:1tudes toward 
scbool. n.,. are seri.oua abotlt. it, aooept. Umits, are used to it 
azoe able to get. a.l.oIls ~ u the potlp. ltcJwetIel", I cannot 
SI18 that, it dat1n1tell' belpa theA a.cadamloal.ll' as I haw a w1de 
acadend.o ~ in .. olaas. 
++ 104. Yes. 
++ lOS. Y&S, it belps the chUd to undarstard and to adjUst to schoal We 
106. No. 
181 
South Schools 
~t! 
+ 107. Yes, but how can one determine progress without knowledge of each 
child betore Head Start. experience? Raad1neas scores indicate 
equal degree of readiness. CbUd.:Nn nth high abillt7 scores were 
not ault~ depr1 ftd before Head Btut a:pel"'1ence. 
++ 106. Yes. 
Item II - b 
182 
Program. Evaluation 
West Schools 
What suggestions would you otter to strengthen Project Head Start? 
Teacher: 
---
1. a.. I,tore cOIlversatico between teachers and cb1l.dren about things and 
people. Quest1co and ansver situation. 
b. More clus l"OClII8. act1Y1t1es and tewer trips. 
2. a. More emphasis on acadeId.o work -- le8. plq1Qg actiY1tie •• 
b. stress ability to capres8 tb.ElBselw. ora.ll1'. 
o. team to work 1adepeIIdentlT. 
d. Leam sel.t -control. 
4. 
S. Please teach the obUdren to use books. 1'heae ohildren seem to be 
verr used to be1Dg read. to buno 'Ii'cit1mow bow to handle books. 
6. Uore t:lJae 18 needed tor the teacher to spmi or use with the 
cb:l.l.dren in the Head Start da:l.l¥ sohedule. 
b. Lessen the paper work tor the Head Start teacher. 
o. A sore concentrated ettort to :!ncl:u.de puents 1. needed. 
7. 
8. 
10. a. !'Iore apecilic reoords ot what bas been dona with each child to be 
paaaed on to the suoceeding teachers. 
11. 
12. 
b. The Head start program should have a l'8aou.roe person to advise 
the Haad start teacher of apnc1es tha.t 1tftRJl.d help cbUdren with 
physioal or mental problems. 
1.). a. '!'raiDed teacben-... tbose who have specific tra:J.rl1ng in early' 
childhood edIloat1an. 
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Teacher. 
I ....... 
14. 
b. A detiDite pre-scbool progra that is more N&l.istic and 
conatruct1ve. 
c. l-fore learning and less plq tor plqts sake. 
15. a. I 1fOUl.d like to ~t a more structured approach to pre-school 
1eand.ng. 
b. Gift pri.or1ty to development of academic 8ld.lls, rather than 
soc1al. ald.ll". ~N8.t\l1 students usuall7 adjust ..u to the 
Gchool envi:rGDlll!mt. 
o. IlEmtl.op an objeet.1ft method of meuuring academic growt.h at the 
end of the preacbool ,.ear. 
16. a. More .. rei_ w.t.th language deYal.opaent and atl'Ucture. 
11. 
18. 
b. More reading read.1nus. 
c. l-bre mathelu.tlcal COIlcept vork. 
19. a. st.art at an nen earlier age. 
b. ~cal space enl.arpaaent or Head Start clasaroca. 
20. 
21. '.I'be purpoae of Head start. serws its purpose but it 1s tram that 
point OIl that ..... "rots. 
22. 
23. None at present. the Pl'OgNIl seems to be tuuct1aDi.Dg well. 
2h. 
2$. 
26. 
27. 
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.... ... 
28. 
29. More parent educatian 1s nsceaA17 not onJ.y tor those Who Daft 
children enxooUed in Bead start claues, but tor all aur pe.I'911ts. 
30. a. Take it out ot the IIChool btdlding as Sloh. Head st;art. gives 
chilAiIwl an aNal:lstic v18w of IIOhool. 
)1. 
b. Mva lIOl'8 attClUon to readiness ald.1ls Rch as atteut1cm, 
tollow1ng directions. 
32. a. More exploratory tripe to dewlap awaNDe88. 
b. Fcmaal J'l'88dlneu vol'kbooks. 
c. Replar Yieita to first sr-ie rooms. 
33. 'l'b.e program ahould. be broadened and be IJId.e IlOl"e 1ntense. 
34. a. All cultU1"&llY deprJ:nd obildren should 10 to Head Start lJ.ke 
ldudergl.U"ten. 
b. ReadSng sbcNlIJ be started in Head start and also ldndel'g8Z'tC1. 
AltbcNgh au ch1l.dren are not I'elI4Y to read at 4 ye&1"8, .., are 
ready at 4 ,..ana. 
3~. ?lore ~ences for devel.op1ng motor cooJ."d:1na.tian. 
36. In order to stftmgtheu Project lk-ai start;. s eftect I 
a. Pl."Oftde the ldnd.ergarten wlth the same pupU.-teacher rat.l0. 
b. ProvJ.de the first p-ade 14th at least one teacbel"'""atde. 
o. The abcmt suggestions wUl tend to make the pup1l'. transition 
tram Bead Start; leu tNatrat1ng,md the pt.lpJ.lB will no longer 
feel lost tor lack of attention. 
37. a. li:>re verbe.U.zatlon 
b. Simple classU'lcatlon tasks 
1. 1'b1ngs we eat 
2. 'l'h1.ngs ,. war 
3. Tb1Dp that grow 
4. K1nds of an11t1a1s 
c. Reo1te am. ohant poetJ:7 
d. Ident1t1catlon ot colors 
e. Visual discrim1na.tlcn 
t. ComltiDs games 
It_II-b West Schools 
Teacher: 
. 
g. FOl'Illlng usociations 
b. Size discr1m1natlcD 
1. Fewer tri.e _.- and moN discussions ~t the trips the.r do take 
AIiO mOre stol'f tell.1ng (croat1 va ato17 tel J 1ng) Disauss 
plctures. Trips to the pooe17 atore, fire station, police 
statiOD, are 'fIIit17' valuable. 
j. teas time spent pl¢Dg with cars, tl"'1Q7Clea, waaons etc ... 1n 
independent pl.av, and ..... time in games spent in COUtlt1ng, 
nam1:n.g things, etc. 
38. a. An .,.>blurts 01:1 a parent or1entat1CID propa.tU.. 
b. Ex:pand the prosraa CD a o1ty w:I.c1e basis. 
c. More fIlJpbaa1s on the cOl1AUD1cat1on sldlJ a. 
d. lANer the entJlf&D.Ce age to include ch11c:b.w1 of :h to 4,.ears of 
age. 
39. a. Help the cW.d. who is DOt oapable or mach lea.nd.n3--the ;.:low 
leamer. 
b. Tako tlal • tripe to otJlel" pl.acu outs1de or t110 neigbborilood. 
40. a. I suggest a mare Sttensiw pr"OgJ.Qll to d8Yelop motor ak1lls as 
theae sld.Us __ to be leoa aclTaneed t.ban verbal akUls. 
b. I also tb1nk litre aoti1'1t1ea uaocia.ted with th1ntd.D&, 
~i.Qg, and iJtqu11"1D1 wUl help tOW8.ftl total raadiness 
growth. 
41. At laa.:st six months to a year's exper.lence in Head ~art. tar all 
cbildfta. 
42. a. I th:iDk aooeptance of those in the upper lower ol.ass vould be 
benefic1al. 
b. More classea and tr1ps. 
c. More 8:1tpOfJtlZ'e to a wider rqe of e:x:per1enoe. 
16. a.. Ifa;ve the chil.d.Nn recognize their ABC'e 80 that it might be 
eas:i.er to teach pbcaiaIJ OQ the first g1W1e leftl.. 
b. Cwnt.1ng frcn 1 to 10 and being able to recognize t.heae 
numbers would bel.p in probl.em sol'V'tng on. the t1rst grade level. 
46. OUt of study. xxx 
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47. Out of study. xxx 
48. 
49. Out of study. xxx 
50. 
51. 
52. a. Have basic essentials taught that lead to tranaler at learning 
at the first grade level. 
b. Controlled free plq. Children he.ve absolutely no control over 
their actions. 
c. Teach parents the basic cono~s to teach d:Udren. 
d. Have parents know what is expected cf ch1.ldren at each age. 
e. Lessen the pemiss1veness to. tm Head 3t.are program. 
53. a. A :far more cpanded program of parent education. The pa.rents are 
the coes who real.l¥ EIlJ'i.ch the 11".. ot the cbild.J:en. 
b. Far more qualJ.t1ed teachers. 
54. a. 1'hera should be a more formal atmosphere. School is a place tor 
the WOl"k tint and pl. later. 
b. l-fotbers should be brought into the leaming part, DOt just the 
social. 
S5. a. A moJ."e structured program 14th SQDe plamt1Dg leading up to a 
n01'll&1. sohool situation (not a pe1"Jld.ss1:va atmospbere). 
56. 
b. DeWlopant ot bab1.ts of ael.t -reapoo.sih111tl' e&peci~ in area 
of care of materials and equip.llel'lt. 
o. P.1.anDing :for pueuts meeting near the end of the Head start 
progl"alI at which the mothers would be made awfU'e or the change in 
situation the chil.dren would set in k1Dd.ergarten--or differences 
--such as larger fIl"O'lp, less 1ndiv:l.dual attention, more work than 
plq, and need tor instil.l1ng in child dea1re to work. 
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What suggeatlcma would you otter to strengthen Project Head stvt,? 
Teacher. 
S9. Have a strong pal"'8tlt involvement program. Insist that the parents 
attend, or keep tbe ehUd out of the program. 
60. a. Emphasis on proper attitudes tOWlU"Ci school lIroric. 
61. 
h. Hald.ng child feel at home at school 80 his mind is readT to 
accept. "rorie, instead of beiDg i"ear.tUl. 
62. a. A curM.cul:ulIl designed for more intense development 111 
independence. 
63. 
b. Units of work built around field trips to dewlop oral 
express1an, and underartand1ngs in the areas of soienoe and social 
studies. 
o. Intensified program in listen1ng. 
64., liot~. 
6S. 
66. 
67. Something shoul.d be done to 1ntereat aU parents in IIMnyH", their 
children to Head St.art.. 
68. a. Here infomal teaoh1ng- -recognition of colors, objects, ebapes, 
etc., b7 games, OOUversatlCD8, puzzles. 
b. De¥elopaant of good 11aterd.ng habits. 
c. Development at an appreciation of mua.!.o. 
d. Enecurap ccm'V8l'8&tiOllfJ. 
e. }fore social1zatians. 
70. a. Disc1pl1aed f'l'eedom rather than treedom alone. 
b. Periods of formal training in expNSS1oo--developing the abUity 
of the cbUd to expreaa b1luelt in sentences. 
c. Develop1ng habits of o1'derl.iDeas--alwa.ys plt avtJjf one thing 
before tak:lng another. 
d. Since the same J."'()()1aS must be used for Head start' and the regular 
kindergart#fm, the ch1ld 8'¥8n at age i'our 111151; be made to reallze 
that school is a place tor work tor hi.m&elt and others. 
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l'lhat suggestions would you of tel' to strengthen Project Uead Start. "( 
71. 
72. 
73. Include cb:Udran regazrdleas of age (up to 7) in the Head 5'tart. 
pl"Ogl"Ul it they' haft not bad th1s experience. 
~-_____________________________________________________ .w___ •___ _ 
North Schools 
74. 
7S. ?ry to work out SOlIe program that would be a carryover traa school. 
to the bcme. 
76. Provision 'Wherein teachers could do more actual teaching and less 
clerical. work. 
77 • a. Have cqWtte DeW suppl1es at each 8Chool. when the program begins 
11.Uow the teacher a dq or two to prepare the room without the 
cl:xt..lslNn preaent at the start. 
b. Raise the income 18m tor those al.lowec1 to participate. Have 
Upowrtl' areas" outlined wbere all ch1ldren aN 1mmediat.ely' 
enrolled. 
c. Pro-register the cb1l.dren using all avaUa.ble COIIIfI.Ul1ty 
orgauzations pou1ble and haw a v.n1t0ftl registration program. 
Use 80Cial wol"kens, CQ!M1Dit1' rapruentatl:,. eto. to register 
and DDt teachers Who cou.ld be setting up classrooms tor the 
chil.cl1"en. 
d. Limit the JJUmber or cuceaBive du.plicate tOl'lllS by p1ann!ng the 
wbol.e program at tbG start as to CCUO torms, attendance records, 
emergenq,y 1nf'o1"lll1tlon, healtb semaes, and da.1.l1' activities and 
lunches. 
e. Plan the health aemces aDd field trips so they do not con.ruct. 
76. a. Needed supplies tor eYe!%, roam. 
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!J. Income base is ridicul.OI1s- -Just because a ch1ld. t S parents eam. 
$Soo-$1000 more thaD the base d.oos not mean the ch:Ud needs 
Head start an:r leu. More than probabl;r .. e't'e17 child in this 
area needs nurse17 school or training ot ~ kiDd. 
c. Head Start. teachers cannot ettectlvel.3' teach a classroom with 
all the eactra work • _at do. 
79. a. Haw complete and dell ft1"ed auppl1e. for each school. Allow the 
teacher a dq or so tree to decorate her room. Recruitment 
could begin earlier to help provide this tims. 
80. 
b. Raise the inCCJl'De leY8l tor tbose allowed to partlcipate. 
c. Arrange for better sobethi11ag of trips and. health programs to 
awid contl1cts. 
d. Some of the hip school helpers seem to teel they can not. be 
dismissed tar Ii1D1' NUOQ--'1'his DJWJt be clar1f1ed.. 
81. a. Stresa1ng the proceas of Mlf' -Gpl"H8iCll. 
b. Stl'8llgthen the abU1t,. to work al.one. 
82. a. Have 1101'8 books with a1mple pictuN8 and CXlft word UDder the 
picture. 
83. 
b. stress motor coordination in paintiDg and otber Head St;art art 
activities. 
84. a. Getting the fam1.l7 involved 80 that an eud.uJ"J.Bg pattem ot 
reading to the cbUd mq haft _ opport-UD1t;y ot being 
8S. 
established. 
b. Increase the 8IIOUDt; of book and atoZ7 experience available to 
the ch1ld through his taraU1' s part,lc1patiGD. 
86. a. 1401'8 field tl"1pa. 
b. More parental iDvol:vement. 
87. a. A cl&SSl"OOlll wb1cb is a lit.tle len liberal. 
b. Marv' man1pulati'N _teriala for count-ina 8ftd selt -expression 
(clq, pa1ut, et.c.) 
c. Mauy trips concerned with the cb.1ldren t s 1Iaed1ate a.rea 
(ueigbbo1'hood stores, streets, build1n&', other schools) before 
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trips branch out to the larger part of society. In other words, 
a. knowledge and understanding or their mm Uned1ate communit;y. 
88. V.LOre read1nesa activities that coul.d be enriched and strengthened 1:n 
the lc:l.Ddergarten. 
89. As a first grade teacher I would desperatel¥ like to know more about 
Project Head Starti. Its goals .. procedures, and content areas are 
very vague to me. More cClllll1Dication and explanation is needed 
betweeu the Project and pr1ma.l7 teacbe1"8 so that a contiQ.U\D of 
leaming can be establiab.ed. 
90. If the program were les8 permissive, the ch1l.dren could settle dawn 
to work quicker and p1n more. 
91. 
92. More total activity. 
South ~nnt\ J S 
93. a. Federal funds allotted tor Head Start. programs on a pe:manent 
baa1s--ao that the program is a continuc:rus one and there is no 
rear of financial. C\lt-backs. 
b. Head Start should be a pemanent part ot the edueaticmal. system, 
just as ld.nd.el"larten. 
94. a. Raise the financial l1a:l.t 80 that more people IIlq BeDd their 
chU.cl:ran. 
b. Allow the Bead Start teacher to haft a tun tillle cleric so that 
she JIfq teach her olass or releue her from teachiDg a claas. 
o. I.owcar age leftl so that ohUd mq enter at tour. 
d. Haw classes divided as to age levels. 
95. I cannot suggest ~l:dng more than is aJ..rea4y beiq done in the 
program. 
96. lZtend reasC'.lld.ng situatlcms. 
Develop 11steD1ng abU1tiea. 
E&tend generallmowledge ... -that ls, to know and recop1ze things 
&1"OUDd 1t1m irwol:red in evel"3'dq experi.ences, and. to be round in 
average clusroaa. 
}ore readiness sld.lls. Follow simple directions. 
97. a. In1'Olve parents' Haft them talk more wlth thelr children. Help 
tJlem think th1.nas through. 
b. Haft eoough -m.pulatlva materials available. 
c. nee RI81c as a means to their learntng t.o distinguish difficult 
sOWlCla. 
d. Let them haw books to take bame and bring back. 
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Teacher: 
.. . 
98. a.. Extend the services and small groupings to kindergarten and 
pr1ma.1if grades. 
b. Integrate Head Start into the schools where they are located. 
The7 are kept. too much a separate unit. Let them be in school 
assemblies, tor instance. 
99. a. To retrain tI'01Il ua1ng first grade work materials such as work-
books and ditto materials. 
100. 
101. a. _ acti vitias that streagtben the ability to cOtlllUllicate 
102. 
ve~. b. liiiii) with (potent1al.lT) emotlcmal]1' disturbed children. 
These can and do disrupt aD7 normal clusroom. procedure. 
c. Arvtb1ng that wUl bl"1r1g mothers of these children into a closer 
and W8l'mer usoc1.ation with the school. 
10). I have 0I1l.1' taught two J'U."'. I rea.lly do not know enough about tIl 
program to evaluate it. 
lOb. a. 'l'be program should be compulsory or a September throug,.'l June 
basis. 
lOS. 
b. 'l"b.ere should. be something in the child's records which readily 
indicates that he has attended Head start and Wether it was 
anl.y tor the 8W11D8r aeasion or tor the ten-mantb session. 
106. a. Provide listening experiences that will &malop an attention 
span of some sort. 1'be experiences observed &1'8 such that they 
seem to dev:Late the chUd t s attention to JIlaD7 different things 
during cert.a1n periods. 
b. Parent education to pass on to other uninterested parents. 
101. Intensi'le program. of parent education. 
106. a.. Adult education. 
b. Better low rent housing. 
109. a. A more discipl1ned approach in the owsroom.. 
b. TeachiDg respect tor the rights of others. 
c. teaming the basics of dressing oneseU--tY'1n8 shoes, zipping 
jackets, ptltt1ng on and tak:1ng ott boots. 
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